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Convention expected to break attendance mark 

John R. Davis Wi@rd S. Bailey John W R~yan Otis A Singletary 

213 CEOs preregistered for Convention 
A total of 213 chief executive offic- 

ers of NCAA member institutions are 
among the 939 delegates who had 
preregistered as of June 18 to attend 
the special NCAA Conventton June 
20-2 I in New Orleans. 

New Orleans Convention are 143 NCAA Council are indicated with a Fred C I)av~son. Umversay ofGeorgIa: Thom- 

from Division I, 45 from Division II double asterisk): as B. Day. San Diego State IUnivcrsity. 

and 25 from Division III. Among the Division I-A *(ilen K. Drircoll. Umvers~ty 01 Toledo: 

The 213 presidents and chancellors 
for the most part appointed them- 
selves as voting or alternate delegates 
and thus are eligible to cast their 
mstitutions’votes on the 12 proposals 
facing the Convention, as recom- 
mended by the Prcsidcnts Commis- 
sion. Only a handful of CEOs ap- 
pointed themselves as visiting 
delegates, who are not entitled to 
speak or vote during Convention 
sessions 

I43 Division 1 chief executives are 6 I *Duane Acker, Kansas State Un,vers~ty: Thomas E Everhart. Un~verrlty raf IlliwGr. 

representing Division I-A, 47 from I- Warren Armstrong. Wichita State Unlverr~ty: Champaign: Tom J Farer. Unwers~ty of New 

Hill 1.. Atchlcy. Clemson University. Philip t. Mexico. Edward T. Foote II. Umvers~ry of 
AA and 35 from I-AAA. Aumn. Colorado State Ilniverwty: Kay Auth- M~arn~(Florida). (‘hrirtopher(‘ I-ordham 111. 

The mere&ration list of nresidents ement. University of Southwestern Loui.wan:l. Umvers~ty of North Carolma. Chapel 11111: E _.-..-. 
and c’hancellors as of ‘June I8 *‘William H Baughn, University of Colorado. tiordon tiee. West Vlrgmla Umvers~ty: Wllham 
(members of the NCAA Presidents Steven C Mecriny. Purdue lJnwcrc~ty. Gcnc A P Gerherdmg. University or Wachington: Nor- 

Hud,r. lhrcrr~~y of K;~ns;~a: .lowcl Plu-m*r _ man Hackc-rman. RICC Ilnwcr\~ty: James E. 
Commission are designated with an - Cobb. Cahl’orma State tlmver\,ty. Fullerton: Hall~pan. New Mexrco St;~te Umvers~ty: Thorn 
asterisk and prestdents serving on the Marshall M. Crier. Univcr*lty of Florida: Sff 213 CEO.5. page 9 

Amendment deadline set for June 20 at 1 p.m. 
Any amendments to the I2 propos- 

als before the spcctal Convention in 
New Orleans must be submirtcd in 
writing hy I p.m. Thursday, June 20, 
as specified in NCAA Constitution 7- 
3 and Hylaw I l-3. 

ments properly suhmitted will be 
duplicated for distrihution at the be- 
ginning of the business session at 8 
a.m. the following day. 

lzcd proposal. 

The CEO preregistration is the 
highest ever. A tolal of 174 preregis- 
tered for the 1984 Convention in 
Dallas, when the Presidents Commis- 
sion was established. At thr 1983 
Convention in San Diego, when the 
new Division I inltlal-eligibiltty Icgis- 
lation was adopted (“Proposal 4X”). 
I25 chief executives preregistered. 
The preregistration for the 19X5 Con- 
vention last January included I31 
CFOS. 

That deadline also applies to any 
members desiring to submit a resolu- 
tion under the provIsIons of Constitu- 
tion 6-4. Any such resolution would 
have to be acccptahle under the terms 
ol the call to the Convention: 1.e ~ 
mattrrs dealing with integrity and 
rconomics. 

Amendments to the proposals in 
the Official Notice and Program of 
the special Convention will be ruled 
out of order If they increase the modi- 
fication proposed in the circularl7ed 
amendment or if they deal with some 
issue that is nut treated by thr original 
amendment. 

The six-sponsor rrquirement for 
amendments dors not apply to amend- 
ments to amendments, which can he 
submitted by a single sponsor The 
six-sponsor requirement doe> apply 
to resolutions, however, as does thr 
fact that a rrsolutton must hc suhmit- 
ted by the chief cxccutive officers (or 
thclr previously dcslgnated rrpresrn- 
tatives) of the sponsoring in\litutionb. 

Included among the presidents and 
chancellors planning to attend the 

All submissions must br delivered 
by the I p.m. deadline to the NCAA 
Convention work Fuite, room 214X at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel. Any amend- 

The rule of thumb for acceptability 
of an amcndmcnt to an amrndmrnt is 
that It must fall between the current 
lule or circumstance and the change 
proposed in the previously clrcular- 

All questions regarding the ASSOCI- 
ation’s lcglslatrvc procedures should 
bc dlrcctcd to Stephen R. Morgan, 
assIstant executive director, or to 
John H I.eavrns. director of leglsla- 
rive services, in the Convention work 
suite. 

Computer will shorten time 
to obtain results in voting 

Number is highest ever 

Athletes’ use of drugs 
tied to social occasions 

Results of a nationwide study of 
drug use indicate that student-athletes 
use socially related drugs more fre- 
quently wtth friends than with their 
teammates and do so on a social and 
experimental basis. 

‘l’hese findings are part of a study 
conducted by researchers at Michigan 

Friends or relatives are 
the main source for mari- 
juana/hashish, cocaine, 
barbiturates/tranquilizers 
and amphetamines. 
State Ilniversity’s College of Human 
Medicine. Thr study began in August 
19X3 at the request of the NCAA 
IIrug Education Committcr and Ex- 
ecutive Committee. 

Researchers asked for information 
on I4 drugs m two categorlcs (socially 
rrlated and pcrceivrd ergogtnic). The 
socially related drugs were alcohol, 
caffeine, cocaine. cigarettes, mari& 
juanai hashish, smokeless tobacco and 
phychedcllcs. Perceived-ergogrnic 
drugs wcrc amphetamlncs, anaholic 
htcroids, ;Intiinflammatories, barhit- 

In its first report issued earlier this SW A rhlckr : ,wge IO 

year, researchers discovered that alco- 
hol is the drug most widely used by 
student-athletes (88 percent of those 
questioned), and the use of anabolic 
steroids is low (four prrcent). 

Participants from five men’s sports 
(football, basketball, baseball, track 
and tennis) and five women’s sports 
(swimming, basketball. softball, track 
and tennis) from I I NCAA mcmher 
instltutlons (six Divislon I, three Dim 
vision II and two Dlvlsion III) were 
selected on a stratifled random-Sam- 
pling basis. 

Greyhound, 
NCAA sign 
agreement 

‘1 he NCAA and Greyhound 
Lines have reached a three-year 
agreement that names Greyhound 
IS the official motor-coach carrlcr 
‘or NCAA championships and 
>rovides a rebate plan for all insti- 
utional travel and for annual con- 
.rlbutlons to NCAA sports dcvcl- 
jpment and youth programs, such 
IS the National Youth Sports Pro- 
<ram and the Volunteers for Youth. 

Greyhound will provide the low- 
:st rate available in any market for 
my institutional travel that deals 
with NCAA championships or 
nlay-of-fs, any in-season comprti- 
ion and nonathlctics travels 

‘I hc company will provide a 
volume discount hased on thr 
imount of chartcrcd dollars that 

.Qf Grc ~hxmd, piijy If, 

More than I,000 persons are ex- 
pected to attend the NCAA’s fifth 
special Convention Thursday and 
Friday (June 20-21) at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel in New Orleans, Lou- 
isiana. 

As of June 18, a total of 939 dele- 
gates had preregistered for the Con- 
vention. Others will register at the 
Convention itself and, when added to 
the expected turnout of more than 
100 representatives of news media, 
the total attendance should exceed 
1,000, the most ever for a special 
Convention. The previous high was 
972 at the third special Convention. 

As of June 18,409 institutions and 
40 conferences or affiliated organiza- 
tions had filed their delegate-appoint- 
ment forms with a total of 939 drle- 
gates appointed. Those totals included 
407 voting institutions and 37 voting 
conferences. 

Included were 252 of the 284 DIVI- 
sion I member institutions and 3 I of 
53 Dlvlsion I conferences, 89 of I89 
Division II institutions and four of 22 
Division I I conferences, and 66 of 3 I7 
Division 111 institutions and two of 25 
Division III conferences. 

The delegate count included 213 
chief executive officers (presidents or 
chancellors), as reported elsewhere 
on this page. In addition, a total of 48 
CEOs who will not attend appointed 
senior administrators (vice-presidents, 
vice-chancellors, deans) to attend. 

Registration for the special Con- 
vention begins at 8 a.m. Thursday 
and continues until 6 p.m. The regis- 
tration desks also will be open from 8 
a.m. to noon Friday, the final day of 
the Convention. 

The Convention opens officially at 
2 p.m. Thursday with a general round- 
table discusston session open to all 
delegates. Also open to all attending 
the Convention is the delegates rcccp- 
tion from 6:30 to 8 p.m that evening. 

All voting on the 12 proposals 
bcforc the Convention will be con- 
ducted In the Friday businrsr session, 
which begins at X a.m. with opening 
remarks by John W. Ryan, president 
of Indrana University, Bloomington, 
and chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 

Others playing key roles in the 
proceedings will he Otis A. Singlrtary, 

Sf c (‘OII vfnlion. pagf 16 

I hc computel~-as~i~tcd CIcctronIc 
votlnp procedure to hc uhcd lor roll- 
call \otcs at the \pcc~al Convention 
could take a mlnlmum 01 I3 Ininute\ 

Ironn the tlrnc the hallots are marked 
until the results are compiled. 

A test of the system, which Incor- 
porate\ two ItlM PCXT< and foul 
Scan~lron 1200 scanners. “wrnt very 
WCII.” according to Louis .I. Spry. 
NCAA controller. “WC ran through 
the \y\tcm 111 vartous ways, looking 
for the worst-cast scenario to try io 
corl~cct any hitcheh in the >y>tcm.” 

tc1 dclc~:ltcs. Hallot\ will he personal- 
~/cd with the name of the institution. 
d~vlqlon and ptopo\al number. and 
extra ballots will hr included in thl 

I’rcprintrd hallor~ WIII hc included 
in ~cgi\tr;ition pilchct4 and preshar- 
pcned No. 2 pcnc~l\ WIII hc pt~ovldrd 

At thr time of the voting, delepatcs 
will select the appropriate ballots to 
hr marled “yes.” “no” or “ahstaIn.” 
Once the hallots arc marked. members 
of the Voting C‘ommlttcc will collrct 
hallots from their rcspectivc sectors 
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In the News 
Proposals reviewed 

have been awarded N<‘AA postgradu- 

A detailed review of legislative 
proposals to be voted upon at the 
special Convention. Page 4. 

ate scholarshIps In sports other than 

Scholarship winners 

foothall and baskethall. Page IO. 

A list of male student-athletes who 

A record series packet 111 ca<e mope ~roll~c;~ll votes arc 
rcqucstcd. Votlnp paddlr\ al\o will hc 

‘I he College World Sel~ies received 

~ncludcd in the lregistlation packets 
Its highest rating on ESPN and set an 

Itrr noli~roll-call votes attendance record. Page 16. 



The NCAA Comment 

Presidents should get off their soapboxes and act 
By Blackie Shrrrod 
The Dallas Mornu~g News 

College presidents are great ones for soapboxes. In fact, if you 
locked a dozen college presidents and a dozen U.S. senators in 
a room with just one television camera, somebody would get 
hurt. 

Why, just the other day, the head guy at Florida found access 
to a dais and declaimed, by gollies, we are going to have to clean 
up COkge athletics. I fully expected him or one of his peers to 
take a firm stand also against pellagra, snakebite and the Red 
menace in South America 

For some reason, it reminded me of a statement once uttered 
by Mr. Lyndon Baines Johnson from his platform in the White 
House. The memorable words came during the Watts riots in 
Los Angeles, the start of a great American heritage. 

“Killing, rioting and looting are contrary to the best traditions 
of this country,“said Mr. Johnson. Apparently, Mr. Johnson or 
his underlings had done considerable research on the subject 
and could find nowhere in the Constitution where our founding 
fathers endorsed high-tailing it with somebody else’s television 
set. 

Anyway, the Hon. Marshall Criser was here in town for the 
College Football Association meet and told his audience that 
“we are going to have to clean up our acts.” He said it was about 
time to get started, by gum. Mr. Criser is a newcomer to the 
college presidency business, having recently left a law practice to 
assume command of the listing Gator craft. Therefore, he may 

be excused for a decided lack of originality. This thought was 
first expressed, I believe, by Mary Baker Eddy or perhaps it was 
Pliny the Elder. 

However, Mr. Criser is understandably disturbed because his 
school, for acts performed before his arrival, has been severely 
flogged by the NCAA disciplinary committee. And just recently, 
his fellow members of the Southeastern Conference stripped the 
Gators of the league football championship. This hurt doubly, 
of course, because it was the first one Florida had ever won, 

Colulnnaly craft 
dating back to Ponce De Leon. This was like finally managing 
a social engagement with Miss Dyan Cannon and discovering 
she had just won a garlic-tasting contest. 

College athletics has been crying out for sanitation for the 
past, oh, quarter-century. This possibly coincides with the influx 
of big television bucks into the picture. The bigger the pot, the 
stronger the temptation to palm an ace. There’s nothing wrong 
with television sports, you understand; it’s just that the heavy 
revenue thereof does magnify problems. We must admit that 
right now, the need for athletics reform has reached new 
proportions. 

The college folks face four main dangers to their public 
image. Never mind what is right and wrong philosophically; it is 
the public image that causes most concern among college 
administrators. The problems: (I) illegal recruiting and later 

Commission unified on proposals 
Paul Hardin, president 
Drew University 
Drew Untversity news r&aw 

“Never before has the NCAA convened (special NCAA 
Convention) at the request of its presidents and never to 
deal with an agenda proposed by the presidents. 

“1 think you could sum up our (Presidents Commission) 
attitude as believing we have few problems in Division 111 
athletics but that the problems in Division I discredit all 
of higher education. 

“The commission wa unanimous on these (legislative) 
proposals. There was no divisional hostility, and we will 
work to prevent any from developing at the Convention. 

“Our role in Division III is that of persuasion. Division 
111 people aren’t going to outvote Division 1 on the 
Commission; although on the floor, we can outnumber 
Division I substantially. 

“We won’t succeed in having everyone (all NCAA 
CEOs) there, but we will have their surrogates with 
specific instructions. And this Convention, you could say, 
is the first product of the Presidents Commission. That’s 
momentous.” 

Dave Arnold, head football coach 
Montana State University 
sporrr news relrase 

“A major reason we won the national championship 
(1984 NCAA Division I-AA Football Championship) is 
that we have intelligent athletes. 

“We want athletes in our program who will succeed 
academically as well as athletically. The proof lies in the 
great success that we enjoyed in both areas (two football 
players were selected to the CoSlDA Academic all- 
America team, and the Bobcats dominated the District 
VII and Big Sky Conference academic teams.) 

“Our top selling point in recruiting is academics at 

Opinions Out Loud 
Montana State University. One of our trademarks on the 
football field is that any shortcomings that our athletes 
may have physically are made up for by a lack of mental 
mistakes.” 

Eldon Miller, head men’s basketball coach 
Ohio State University 
Columbus Citizen-Journal 

“Statistics are fine, but statistics never tell the whole 
story (in reference to an NCAA study that shows 26 
percent of athletes entering college in 1977 graduated m 
four years compared with 37 percent of all students). A 
lot of universities build their reputations based on 
(college) board scores of their entering freshmen. 

‘That means they have good students. Some universities 
take a challenge and provide an opportunity for everyone. 
When you take that philosophy, naturally your percentage 
of graduation is not going to he as high. 

“Your goal is to have everybody graduate. That’s the 
measuring stick, but it goes a little further than that. 

“This IS something I believe very strongly: Were it not 
for basketball, many youngsters would have absolutely 
no contact with education and would be deprived of that. 
There are abuses . . . but the abuses that take place in 
intercollegiate athletics are far outweighed by the benefits.” 

H&in Miller Hurt 

Al Dunning, columnist 
Memphis C~mmerctol Appeal 

“At a time when colleges and universities are beginning 
to admit cutting academic corners for the sake of the top- 
20 ratings, one member of the class of 1985 towers above 
the cap-and-gown crowd...and not just because he is 
seven feet tall. 

“His name is Patrick Ewing, bachelor of arts, Ceorge- 
town University. 

“When Georgetown distributed 1,460 new diplomas 
this spring. Ewing was among the recipients. At age 22, he 
had earned a degree in fine arts, and he did it in four years 
at a school that takes academics at least as seriously as it 
does basketball. 

“Schools whose graduation rates among athletes are 
embarrassingly low ought to take a hard look at George- 
town. And at Ewing. And at Georgetown basketball 
coach John Thompson. They have proved education and 
athletics to be compatible. 

“(Ewing) proved that with the proper influence at 
home, sufficient help at school and an honest effort on the 
part of the player, an athlete can leave college with more 
than just muscles.” 

Dave Hart, athletics director 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
USA Todqv 

“We need to apply strict penalties to those who violate 
NCAA rules. But to bar a school from participating in 
football, basketball or another sport for one or two years 
is wrong. 

“If one part of a body is found to have cancer, you cut 
out the cancer; you don’t kill the body. And that’s what 
the proposal to suspend entire programs in a given sport 
would do. 

“It’s wrong because too many innocent people would 
suffer.” 
The Register-Guard 
Eugene, Oregon 
An editorial 

“Those for whom basketball is merely entertainment 
should he happy with the new rule instituting a 45-second 
shot clock. Those for whom it is something more-a 
game of strategy as well as tactic, of art and guile as well 
as speed and strength ~ will be disappointed. 

“It’s easy to understand the pressure that produced this 
decision. Televised college basketball is under the same 
commercial gun as corporate (professional) ball. Much of 
the audience bores easily. It wants action. It doesnt want 
to watch a bunch of guys passing the ball around for three 
minutes, for five minutes or maybe more before trying to 
make a basket. 

“But... the purposely slowed offense is a legitimate 
See Opintons, [?uge 3 

sustentation ofjocks; (2) lack of educational progress of jocks; 
(3) possibility of tampering with point spreads because of 
gambling interests, and (4) drugs. 

You know that the college public image has been severely 
tarnished, because the college presidents have finally dealt 
themselves a hand. For years, the good doctors have smiled 
benignly and looked the other direction, as a commodore might 
stand in his wheelhouse and gaze at the beautiful sunset, while 
below, the crew flails each other cross-eyed with belaying pins. 

It always should have been the presidents’ problem. Hell, 
don’t ask the coaches themselves to police their ranks. Most of 
them are too busy trying to survive. The presidents have every 
authority and every chance. Two years ago, an NCAA committee 
recommended much, much higher educational requirements for 
jocks, to go into effect after a 3’/zyear preparatory period. 
Immediately the detractors started screaming, as the critics 
quickly attacked President Reagan’s tax-reform proposal. It is 
highly probable the college presidents will allow those require- 
ments to be watered down considerably by the time they become 
official. 

The NCAA Presidents Commission has recommended much 
harsher penalties for recruiting violators. A new get-tough 
policy. Already there is movement to soften that proposition 
also. The presidents can hold fast or they can bend, back into the 
old blindfolded pattern. The decision is in their lap and nobody 
else’s. When it comes time to vote on the sterner measures, it will 
be most intriguing to inspect the individual ballots. 

Looking Back 
I I 

This is the fifth special Convention in the NCAA’s 79-year history ~ and all 
five of the special meetings have occurred in a I Z-year period. 

It is the first special Convention to he called by the Presidents Commission, 
which was not in existence until 1984. 

It is the first time the Association ever has held a Convention of any kind in 
the month of June. All other NCAA Conventions through the years have been 
in January, August or December. 

It is the third time the NCAA has held a Convention in New Orleans. The 
first was the Association’s 32nd annual Convention, December 28-30, 1937, at 
the Sty Charles Hotel The second was the 74th annual Convention, January 7- 
9, 1980, at the Fairmont Hotel. 

(The Association will return to New Orleans quickly, however. The 80th 
annual Convention is scheduled January 13-15, 1986. at the New Orleans 
Hilton Riverside and Towers.) 

Special Conventions can be called only for special purposes, as set forth in 
the call of the meetmg. This one deals with the issues of integrity and economics 
In athletics, as specified by the Presidents Commission. 

A review of the other four NCAA special Conventions in history: 
August 6,1973 

Regency Hyatt House, Chicago, Illinois. The Convention was devoted to 
SW Looking Back. pqe 3 

1 I 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The NCAA had for years enforced a transfer rule at the Division 111 level 
that did not extend immediate eligibility to athletes coming from Division I or 
II schools. It was there to ensure the ideal of what we all call the student-athlete. 
It also helped to ensure that the athletes were a reflection of the student body 
of that institution and not an athletically gifted entity who would have a one- 
season career dominated by the locker room, not the classroom. 

Now, we are closing out the first year under wide-open transfers into 
Division 111 programs. It is time to closely evaluate the effects of this new rule 
and also what type of ramifications can be expected in the future. Is it a 
beneficial rule or not? Will it help to perpetuate the strong student-athlete type’ 
of image Division III has come to reflect’! Will it motivate Division 111 coaches 
to search out and perhaps entice Division I or II athletes to leave the program 
of their initial commitment to go to a program where they may be the so-called 
“big fish in a small pond”? 

The evaluation cannot be made on whether we are adding bigger, stronger 
and faster athletes to our programs, but rather on what is best for Division III. 
In many ways, we have the last bastion of amateur athletics in conjunction with 
legitimate scholastic expectations that exists in today’s society. To ensure its 
continuation is well worth all of our time and consideration. 

Chris Smith 
Head Football Coach 
Grove City College 
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Legislative Assistance 
1985 Column No. 25 

Basketball, football recruiting calendar and summer camps 
Football and men’s basketball coaches in Division I and Division II and 

women’s basketball coaches in Division I are subject to the restrictions set forth 
in NCAA Bylaws l2-(a)-(4), (5) and (6) and Bylaw l-3 regarding the contact 
and evaluation of prospective student-athletes, except during direct involvement 
in the operatton of a summer camp. The interaction during summer sports 
camps with prospects who are eligible to attend the camps has not been subJect 
to the recruiting calendar for those coaches employed by the camp. However, 
coaches wishing to attend camps as observers must comply with appropriate 
contact and evaluation periods. [Note: The provisions of Bylaws 1-2-(a)-(S) 
and l-3 apply to women’s basketball in Divisron II beginning August I, 19X5.1 

Conference season-end tournaments-basketball 
A number of questions have been raised in response to Legislative 

Assistance Column No. 23, published in the June 5, 1985, issue of The NCAA 
News, as it relates to conference season-end tournaments in basketball. In this 
regard, 0.1. 309 (page 82, 198586 NCAA Manual) states that if a conference 
conducts a regularly scheduled, season-end, smgle-elimination tournament 
(which may include one additional contest to determine third place) among 
some or all of its members, the game or games played by each team shall count 
as one of the permissible regular-season contests as specilicd in Bylaw 3-3-(a)- 
(l). This being the case, the provisions of Bylaw 3-3-(d), which exempt 
confcrcnce seasonend tournaments from counting toward the maximum 
number of contests or dates of competition, apply to sports other than 
basketball and football. 

Core curriculum report form 
The Academic Requirements Committee has recommended the development 

of a national reporting form for use by high schools to certify core-curriculum 
courses in administering Bylaw S-l(i). The committee endorsed the concept of 
a national reporting form to reduce the amount of paperwork that might be 
required of the high school in preparing reports for a number of collegiate 
institutions and to provide consistrnt information upon which all Division 1 
institutions could base their certification of a particular student-athlete’s 
eligibility under Bylaw 5-l-(j). The proposed form will be reviewed by the 
NCAA Council at its August 14-16 meeting. 
This material was provided by the NCAA le@lative services department 
as an aid to member institutions. If an institution bus a question thot 
it would like to have answrred in this column, the question .rhould be 
dIrected to Stephen R. Morgan, assistant executive director. at the NCAA 
national office. 

Calendar 
June 20-21 
June 21-23 
June 23-26 

June 24-27 
June 26-27 

July 7-l I 

Spcc~al N<‘AA C‘onvention. New Grlcans, Louisiana 
Men’< and Women‘s Skiing Cornmittce. Berkeley, California 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee. Bigfork, 
Montana 
Women’s Golf Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
Committee, Jacksonville, Florida 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Basketball Committees, 

July 8m 1 1 

July 8m 1 I 

July 8-1 
July I I- 
July 15 

Newport, Rhode Island 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, South Lake 
Tahoe, California 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Tahoe City, 
California 
Women’s Softball Committee, Jacksonville, Florida 

2 Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
8 Baseball Committee, South Lake Tahoe, California 

July 16-19 Men’s Golf Committee, San Francisco, California 

Looking Back - 
Continued from page 2 
restructuring of the NCAA, and the delegates established Divisions I, II and III 
at that special meeting. Total attendance was 573, including 407 voting 
members (376 institutions, 31 conferences). The Convention considered 14 
proposals. 

August 14-15,197s 
Regency Hyatt House, Chicago, Illinois. This was the Association’s so- 

called “economy Convention,- restricted to economic measures in athletics. 
From this meeting came such regulations as the current grant limitations in 
football and basketball, reduced limitations in other sports, recruiting 
restrictions and recruiting periods, limitations on the number of paid visits by 
prospects, coaching-staff limitations, and elimination of the $15 per month for 
incidental expenses as part of an athletics grant-in-aid. Total attendance was 
821, including 488 voting members (455 institutions, 33 conferences). The 
Convention faced I81 proposals and did not complete them. 

January 14,1976 
Stouffer’s Riverfront Inn, St. Louis, Missouri. This gathering was called to 

deal with all unconsidered or postponed proposals from the second special 
Convention five months earlier; no additional proposals were permitted. It was 
held on the day prior to the 70th annual Convention and at the same site. Few 
new economy measures were adopted; most of the proposals were defeated, 
including limitations on season length in all sports. Division III voted to 
eliminate spring football at this special session, and limitations were adopted 
on game scouting for all divisions. Total attendance was 972, including 530 
voting members (494 institutions, 36 conferences). The delegates dealt with 79 
proposals. 

December %I,1981 
Stouffer’s Riverfront Inn, St. Louis, Missourt. The fourth special Convention 

was limited to matters of the Association’s dtvision structure, and the delegates 
rejected the concept of a Division IV, strengthened the Division 1-A football 
criteria (resulting in the current composition of that subdivision), adopted 
more demanding Division I basketball criteria and generally stiffened the 
requirements for Division I membership. Total attendance was 740, including 
405 voting members (364 institutions, 41 conferences). The Convention 
included 28 proposals. 

Convention hotel 
i%e Hyatt Regency in New Orleans is the site of the special NCAA Convention June 20-21. The 
hotel is situated in the downtown area adjacent to the Louisiana Superdome. The hotel ir within 
walking distance of the business and financial dtrtrict and many of the city> cultural and 
entertainment attractions. 

Opinions 
Continued from page 2 
part of a team’s arsenal, one that can offset opposing 
teams’ advantages of height or speed. 

“College basketball games with a shot clock will be 
faster. They won’t be better.” 

Max Urick, athletics director 
Iowa State University 
The Des Moines Sunday Register 

“My first observation is that (the proposals to be voted 
on at the special NCAA Convention) should serve as a 
tremendous deterrent. They should put some teeth into it. 
The penalties, as deterrents, are certainly appropriate 
ones. 

“1 think categoriring violations into major and minor 
offenses is a wise step. It will be easier for investigators to 
sort these things out. 

“On the surface, the message is that the rules are 
stronger now than at any point in time. The chronic 
violators know the rules, but this takes a lot of things out 
of the gray area.” 

Wayne Yates, former head men’s basketball coach 
Northwestern State University (Louisiana) 
The Associared Press 

“If a player who doesn’t graduate wants to blame 
somebody, he ought to go stand m front of a mirror.” 

Richard M. Bay, athletics director 
Ohio State University 
Depur~ment o/orhlcrrcs publication 

“I am against many of our current practices in intercoll 
legiate sports. We have too many scholarships, for 
example and what’s worse, few are based on financial 

need; we spend too much time and money recruiting; we 
engage in special treatment of our athletes from time to 
time with things like the training table that isolates them 
from the rest of the student body. 

“But the problem is we cannot change these practices 
unilaterally and still hope to remain competitive and 
achieve what is expected of us.” 

Nancy Hogshead, Olympic gold-medal swimmer 
The Associated Press 

“Athletics are great for you they teach values about 
competitiveness and the work ethic and being able to 
postpone short-term gratification for long-term reward. 
That’s hard for a young person to find in other spheres of 
their lives.” 

Jim Walden, head football coach 
Washington State University 
The A~wciated Press 

“There’s not a better dollar spent in the state today 
than the money that’s appropriated for mtercollegiate 
athletics. Academics and intercollegiate athletics are 
intertwined.” 

IJSA Today 
An edirorial 

“The NCAA (Presidents) Commission deserves credit 
for strong, positive, responsible action (legislative prop- 
osals to strengthen enlorccment rulrs)~ Those who fight 
to oppose it, weaken it, or postpone it will only serve the 
cause of the cheating. 

“And when cheating becomes the new rule of sports, it 
really won’t matter who won or lost -~ or even whether 
the game was played.” 
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Special Convention legislation examined 
[Editor’s Note: Following is u sum- 

mary of the 12 proposals IO be voted 
upon by delegares to the special Con- 
vention in New Orleans. More detailed 
explanations o/ the proposals were 
featured in a jive-part series in T&e 
NCAA News issues of May IS. 22. 
and29and JuneS and 12. Thepropos- 
als themselves were mailed to the 
membership May 6.1 
Proposal No. 1 

Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and NCAA Council. 

Voting: Bylaw 5-6; Division I only, 
majority approval required. Roll call. 

Intent: To establish an academic- 

amendments to enforcement proce- 
dure, majority approval of all divisions 
voting together. Roll call. 

Intent: To establish distinctions 
between “major” and “secondary” 
violations of NCAA rules and regula- 
tions, to establish specific penalties 
for each category, to establish addi- 
tional specific penalties for repeated 
violations (a second major violation 
in a five-year period), to authorize 
specific disciplinary or corrective ac- 
tions for institutional staff members 
found to be in violation of NCAA 
regulations, and to authorize the as- 
sistant executive director for enforce- 
ment to impose penalties for second- 
ary violations (subject to review by 
and appeal to the Committee on In- 
fractions) as a means of streamhning 
the enforcement procedure. 

the showcause provisions of the en- 
forcement procedure) must be applied 
to the coach even if he or she is 
employed by an institution other than 
the one at which the violations oc- 
curred. 

Topic: Self-study of athletics pro- 
grams. 

Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and NCAA Council. 

Voting: Constitution 4-2; requires 
two-thirds majority approval of all 
divisions. Roll call. 

Intent: To require an institution, as 
a condition and obligation of mem- 
bership in the NCAA, to conduct a 
self-study of its intercollegiate athletics 
programs at least once every five 
years. The NCAA Council would 
prescribe the format and content of 
the self-study, and the results would 
be available for examination by an 
authorized representative of the As- 
sociation. 

Effective Date: August I, 1986. 
Considerations: In the Commission 

survey of chief executive officers 
across the country, 89 percent favored 
a self-study requirement, including 87 
percent in Division 1, 92 percent in 
Division I1 and 88 percent in Division 
III.. The Association is negotiating 
with American Institutes for Research 
(which conducted the Commission’s 
survey) to develop the self-study mate- 
rials Self-study would cover insti- 
tutional purpose and athletics philos- 
ophy, authority of the CEO in 
personnel and financial affairs, ath- 
letics organization and administration, 
finances, personnel, sports programs, 
recruiting policies, services for stud- 
ent-athletes, and student-athlete pro- 
files. 
Proposal No. 2 

Topic: Academic reporting 

reporting program requiring each 
Division I member institution, as a 
condition for ehgibility for NCAA 
championships, to report annually to 
the NCAA certain specific informa- 
tion regarding academic matters, in- 
cluding entrance requirements, special 
admissions, student-athletes’ high 
school grade-point averages and na- 
tional test scores (football and has- 
ketball players only), compliance with 
continuing eligibility requirements in 
all sports, and graduation rates. 

similar institutions (public, private; 

Effective Date: August I, 1986. 

enrollment; location) so anonymity is 

Considerations: In the CEO survey, 
80 percent of Division I-A presidents 
and 73 percent in Division I as a 
whole favored an academic-reporting 

assured for any given institution 

requirement .The information re- 
garding regular and special admissions 

. The first reports would be due to 

and regarding graduation rates would 
be reported for both student-athletes 

the NCAA by October I. 1986. 

and students in general .The pro- 
posal includes a specific graduation- 
rate definition so all would measure 
that factor in the same manner.. The 
reporting would include the specified 
degree program pursued by each stud- 
ent-athlete who graduated.. No in- 
stitution would be identified publicly; 
all information would be publicized 
by the Council, but in groupings of 

Effective Date: August I, 1986. 
Considerations: In the survey, 79 

percent favored classification of pen- 

Propnsal No. 4 

alties by severity, with specified pen- 

u 

alties for each level of violation (85 
percent favored it in Division I and in 

TOPIC: Coaches’ penalties. 

Division I-A). .82 percent (85 in Di- 
vision I) favored applying specific 

Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 

sanctions automatically to institutions 
found guilty of repeated or serious 

mission and NCAA Council. 

violations 86 percent favored sus- 

Voting: Bylaw 5-64d)-(3); majority 

pending, reassigning or dismissing 
coaches found guilty of serious or 
repeated violations. . A detailed re- 
view of the proposed enforcement 
changes appears on this page. 

Proposal No. 3 
- - 

approval by any division wishing to 
Topic: Enforcement. adopt proposal; enforcement proce- 
Source: NCAA Presidents Com- dure amendment, majority approval 

mission and NCAA Council. of all divisions voting together. Roll 
Voting: Several different voting call. 

requirements: Constitution 3-2 and 4- Intent: To require that any restric- 
6-(d), two-thirds majority approval of tion imposed upon an institution’s 
all divisions; Bylaw 9-5, ma,jority coaching staff member by the Com- 
approval of each of the three dlvlslons, miLtcc on Intractions (or as a result 01 

Effective Date: Immediately (upon 
Convention adjournment). 

Considerations: The survey indi- 
cated that 62 percent of the CEOs (67 
percent in Division I-A and 68 percent 
in Division I) favored a rule that 
would prohibit an institution from 
employing any coach found guilty of 
serious or repeated violations; the 
Commission noted legal considera- 
tions regarding such a prohibition 
and developed Proposal No. 4 in- 
stead The proposal is designed to 
stop a coach from escaping penalties 
by moving to another institution. 

Proposal No. 5 
Topic: Student-athlete’s accounta- 

bility. 
Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 

mission and NCAA Council. 
Voting: Resolution; majority ap- 

proval by all divisions voting together. 
Roll call. 

Intent: To direct the NCAA Council 
to develop legislation for the 1986 
annual Convention to ensure that 
student-athletes are held accountable 
for serious violations of the rules in 
which they knowingly participate, 
and to direct the NCAA Eligibility 
Committee to restore the eligibility of 
a student-athlete only when circum- 
stances clearly warrant restoration. 

Effective Date: Immediately and as 
specified in the resolution. 

Considerations: Divisions ILA and 
I presidents favor declaring a student- 
athlete permanently ineligible if the 
student is guilty of repeated or serious 
violations (76 percent in I-A and 73 
percent in I as a whole). ..Similarly, 
93 percent in I-A and 90 percent in I 
believe that rules violations and im- 
proper behavior by \tudcn&athlctcs 

A review of proposed enforcement changes 
A proposed revision of NCAA 

enforcement procedures to bc spon- 
sored at the June special Conven- 
tion by the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission and the NCAA Council 
would categorize all violations of 
NCAA regulations as “secondary” 
or “major,” with specific penaltIes 
for each category. In addition, 
there would be a separate. addi- 
tional set of penalties for repeated 
major violations. 

Following is a summary of the 
proposed enlorcement provisions: 

Secondary violations 
D$nirion: The violation pro- 

vides a limlted recruiting or com- 
petitive advantage, if any, or the 
violation was relatively isolated or 
inadvertent in nature. 

The assistant executive director 
for enforcement would determine 
whether an alleged violation was 
secondary or myor. lfdrtermined 
to be secondary, the assistant ex- 
ecutive director for enforcement 
would determine if no penalty is 
warranted or, it appropriate, re- 
quire that a penalty or penalties be 
imposed. 

All actlons by the assistant exe- 
cutive director for enforcement m 
regard to secondary violations 
would be reported to the Commit- 
tee on Infractions and subject to 
appeal to that commlttee. In addi- 
tion, all disciplinary or corrective 
actlons taken by the assistant ex- 
ecutive director for enforcement 
or the Committee on Infractions 
in cases involving secondary viola- 
tions would be published in The 
NCAA News. 

Penalties for secondary viola- 
tions would include one or more of 
the following: 

0 Termination of the recruit- 

ment of the prospective student- 
athlete by the institution or, if the 
prospect enrolls or has enrolled in 
the institution, permanent ineligi- 
bility to represent the institution 
in intercollegiate compctllion un- 
less ehglbility IS restored by the 
NCAA Ehgibility Committee. 

l Forfeiture of contests In which 
an ineligible student-athlete par- 
ticipated. 

0 ProhibItIon of the head coach 
or other staff members in the in- 
volved sport from participation in 
any off-campus recruiting activl- 
ties for one year. 

0 An institutional fine for each 
violation. ranging in total from 
$500 to $5,000. 

l A limited reduction in the 
number of either initial or total 
financial aid awards that may be 
awarded during a specified period 
in the sport involved, but not 
more than 20 percent of the maxi- 
mum number normally permissi- 
ble in that sport. 

0 Institutional recertification 
that its current athletics policies 
and practices conform to all re- 
quirements of NCAA regulations. 

Major violations 
fkfinilion: Any violation that is 

not determined to be secondary, 
specifically including those that 
provide an extensive recruiting or 
competitive advantage. In addt- 
tion, repeated secondary violations 
will be identified as major viola- 
tions. 

Violations Identified as maJor 
would be handled by the Commit- 
tee on Infractions, as is currently 
the case, and the committee’s ac- 
tions would continue to be subject 
to appeal to the Council. 

Penalties for major violallons 

could continue to include any of 
those in Enforcement Procedure 
7-(b), pages 21 I-212 of the l985- 
86 Manual; however, the minimum 
penalty for a major violation 
would include all of the followmg: 

l A two-year probationary pe- 
riod, including a periodic in-per- 
son monitoring system and written 
institutional reports; and 

0 Elimination of all expensc- 
paid recruiting visits to the institu- 
tion in the involved sport for one 
recruiting year; and 

l A requirement that all coach- 
ing staff members in the sport be 
prohibited from engaging in any 
off-campus recruiting activities 
for one recruiting year; and 

l A requlrcment that all institu- 
tional staff members determined 
knowingly to have engaged in or 
condoned a major violation be 
subject to termination of employ- 
ment, or to suspension without 
pay for at least one year, or to 
reassignment of duties within the 
institution to a position that does 
not include contact with prospec- 
tive or enrolled student-athletes 
or representatives of the institu- 
tion’s athletics interests for at least 
one year; and 

l One year of sanctions pre- 
cluding postseason competition in 
the sport; and 

l One year of television sanc- 
tions in the sport, and 

l Institutional recertification 
that its current athletics policies 
and practices conform to all re- 
quirements of NCAA regulations. 

If the Committee on Infractions 
determmed to vary from those 
minimum penalties in any way, it 
would be req\lired to state specific 
reasons for doing so. 

Repeat violations 
Dejinition: An institution would 

be considered a”repeat”violator if 
any major violation is found within 
a live-year period from the starting 
date of an earlier major penalty, 
regardless of the sport involved. 

Cases of repeat violations would 
be handled by the Committee on 
Infractions, subject to appeal to 
the NCAA Council. 

Penalrres for a repeat violator 
would include, at a minimum. all 
of the following: 

l Prohibition oi all outside com- 
petItIon in the sport involved in 
the latest major violation for one 
or two seasons in that sport, and 
prohibition of all coaching staff 
members in that sport from involve- 
ment directly or indirectly in any 
coaching activities at the institution 
during a two-year period; and 

0 Elimination of all initial 
grants-In-aid and all recruiting 
activities in the sport involved in 
the latest major violation for a 
two-year period; and 

0 A requirement that all institu- 
tional staff members serving on 
the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion, Council, Executive Commit- 
tee or other committee of the AS- 
sociation resign those positions; 
all Institutional representatives 
would be ineligible to serve on any 
NCAA committee for a period of 
four years; and 

0 A requirement that the ins& 
tution relinquish its voting privi- 
lege in the Association for a four- 
year period. 

As in major violations, if the 
Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined to vary from those min- 
imum penalties in any way, it 
would be required to state specific 
reasons for doing so. 

1 .I 

in detail 
represent a problem m athletics The 
proposed Council legislation would 
be reviewed by the Commission in 
October. 

Proposal No. 6 
Topic: Budget control. 
Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 

mission and NCAA Council. 
Voting: Constitution 3-2; two-thirds 

majority approval of all divisions. 
Roll call. 

Intent: To require that each member 
institution’s annual budget for inter- 
collegiate athletics shall be controlled 
by the institution and subject to its 
normal budgeting procedures and 
that the budget be approved by the 
chief executive officer or the CEO’s 
designee. 

Effective date: Immediately. 
Considerations: Survey respond- 

ents were not in doubt on this issue: 
96 percent said it is a maJor necessity 
that the athletics budget be subject to 
final approval by instltutional admml- 
strators; the same percentage said the 
CEO should have ultimate control of 
the athletics budget A similar pro- 
posal was withdrawn by the Commis- 
sion in last January’s Convention; 
Proposal Nos. 6 and 7 represent a 
revision of the January offering. If 
the CEO designates someone for the 
budget approval, it must be an insti- 
tutional administrator from outside 
the athletics department. 

Proposal No. 7 
Topic: Annual audit. 
Source: NCAA Presidents Com- 

mission and NCAA Council. 
Voting: Constitution 3-2; two-thirds 

majority approval of all divisions. 
Roll call. 

Intent: To require that an annual 
audit of all expenditures for an in& 
tution’s intercollegiate athletics pro- 
gram be conducted by an individual 
from outside the institution selected 
for that purpose by the institution’s 
<_‘E<) or the CEO.5 drsignee 

Effective date: Immediately. 
Considerations: In the survey, X7 

percent of the CEOs favored such an 
audit by institutional or independent 
auditors, and the figure was 9 I percent 
in Dlvlsion I-A.. .The outslde indi- 
vidual would have to be a qualified 
auditor who is not a staff member of 
the Institution... Agam, if the CEO 
designates someone to select the audi- 
tar, it must be an instltutional admin- 
istrator from outside the athletics 
department The audit would he in 
addition to any regular financial audit 
policies and procedures of the institu- 
tion, and the audit report would be 
given to the CEO. .To he audited 
would be any funds spent for or in 
behalf ot the athletics program, 
whether they are from general institu- 
tional funds; funds generated by the 
athletics department, or moneys from 
outside organi7atiom.. agencies or 
groups of individuals That includes 
booster clubs and foundations. 

Proposal No. 8 
Topic: Playing seasons. 
Source: NCAA Prrsidents Com- 

mission and-NCAA Council. 
Voting: Resolution; maJorlty ap- 

proval by all divisions voting together. 
Roll call. 

Intent: To state that the member- 
ship does not favor an increase in the 
permissible number of regular-season 
contests or dates of competition in 
any sport, specifically including foot- 
ball and basketball; to direct the 
NCAA Council to prepare legislation 
for the January 1986 ConventIon to 
permit a member institution’s basket- 
ball team to participate in only one of 
the competitive opportunities that do 
not count toward the contest limita- 
tion in that sport. 

Effective date: Immediately and as 
specified in the resolution. 

Considerations: In the survey, the 
question posed to the chief executives 
was whether playing seasons should 
be limited more than they are now. 
That elicited a 48 percent favorable 

See Special. page 7 
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Team up 
with G reyhound@  

and see what 
k indof sports we 

really are. 

Charter G reyhound, and well return 
up to 10%  of your school’s billings. 
Every time you ride with us -from athletic teams 

to the band and other college organizations -you’re 
helping to build the total amount of NCAA charter bill- 
ings on Greyhound. And that adds up to big returns for 
your school. 

With our new game plan, as the total NCAA vol- 
ume figure grows, the percentage of billings that are 
returned to you will grow as well. Up to a maximum 
10% rate of return that goes directly to the athletic 
department. 

So when you go Greyhound’“: you’re getting more 
than our reputation for safety, service and reliability. 
You’re getting a new way to keep expenses down. 

When you’re ready to plan your charters for the 
season, call us at I -800-USA-NCAA. We’ll give you 
more information and immediate charter quotes. And 
your Greyhound NCAA sales representative will con- 
tact you soon afterwards. 

This year, put a good sport on your team. Choose 
Greyhound charters all season long. 

Offic ial Motorcoach Carrier for NCAA Championships 

GOGREYHOUND 
And leave the driving touS 0 1985 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
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aces to Stop ‘Must’ p Convention meeting rooms 
during a two-day visit 

With just two days in New Orlrans, Garden District could he the pcrfcct bm i I 
: . : 
: 

D 
. 
: . 
: 
: . 
: Regency . 

and most of that tlmc spent at the way to relax and rake in one of the 
NCAA sprcial C‘onvcntlon. sightsee city’s older, more piCttJrCSqUC tesldrn- 
ing opportunities will hc at a mini- tt;i) a,nz;,s. tramcd with stately oak 
mum. However. givrn thr limited And maple tree\ 
a~noun~ of time, hetr’s a few placc~ I he Audubon %oolop~cal (;atdens, 
that arc rccommrnded and can he New Orle;~ns’ IOO. “has hccomr. in 
squccxd into almost :lJJy SChCdJJlC 

David Wilson. manager 01 the fa- 
the pa5t scvcn or eight yrars, one of 
the flncst 111 the countl~y,“ Wilson %ud. 

: Ballroom : 
: : 

nlous Brcnnan’s re~taur~Int.suggcstcd 

swing the cntilr I-rcnch Quartet. 
Within the dlatrict that offers numcr- 
ous houtiqucs, gift shops. ~ZCinatlng 

architecture and B prrat deal of local 

history are the French Market and 
Jackson Square. 

The French Market, B shopping 
area, is adjacent to the Mississippi 
River. whel~c riverboar trips arc avail- 
ahlr. and the sccncry is perfect for 
picturrs. Jackson Square is an art- 
lover’s delight. Populated by artists 
spxialiring in virtually evrry medium, 
the visitor to New Orleans is sure to 
find \omcthing unique to takr home. 

When you’rr hungry. Nrw Orlean 
ollcrs a variety of tcstaul~ant\ and 
regional food second to none. An 
arca near I.akr I’ontchartrain is la- 
rnot~s for its many scatood offclings, 
and Bourhon Street offers not only 
good food. but a chance to tap your 
feet to some down-homr jar/. 

If in the short period of timr avallL 
ahlc for sightsrring and taste-trsting 
you llnd yourxlf with some extra 
mlnutcs, Wilson didn’t hccltatc to 
suggest “having breakfast 01 dinner 
at Brcnnan’s ” 

Most places are a few mmuta from 
A strrrtcar rtdc through the the hotel 

Convention schedule 
.rlle*day. June I8 

Time Event Room 
7 p “I I II p ‘11 NC‘AA Special (‘omm~llee lor Milg”,,ll:i 

National I)rug-lee\t~ng Policy 

Wedneudry, .lunr IV 
x ii m -5 p “I NC-‘/Y/t Fostaca\wa Foolhall Krvalr 

(‘ommlltcc 
x it m-s p.m N(m‘AA Spcual (‘,rrr,m,ltcc tur MWp,lli i 

N;rr,r,n;,l Ihp- Ic\l,ng PoIK~ 
Yam-5pm NC’AA I%\\ Kc,,,m Hur~umJy A & II 
N,,,rr1-l~70 p m NC’AA Speed Cwnm~ttee for Hucna v,\ta 

Nd,,,ndl hug-Tr\trng 
Pd,cv I unchcon 

Noon-IO p m. Mdwcstern (‘NY (‘onlcrcncc Ashland 
Noon-2 p m NC-AA Prc\\ I unchccrn KCjy”‘” (’ 
J p m mh p m Gull star Cmference Kvrl,luurrh 
2 p.m -5 p.m. NCAA Special Committee on RoyaIr 

Mc;nurinp hthlcJw\ Program\ 
s,rccc\\ 

7 ,’ I,,.-,, p 111 ~~ruthl.lnd ( ImILIcIIcc M‘llll 
4 p.rn -6 p.m. Nc‘AA Pre,ldenra Cnmm!\rion board 

F K~CU~~YC C‘ommittcc 
5 p rn -10.70 p.m Hig kight C’~mlcrence RU\edUWll 

Thursday, June 20 
x il. n, 4 p “I NCAA Rcg~strat~m Rcgcncy I-WC’ 
x :i m -6 30 p ‘11 N(‘Ah F’C\\ Ji,rtrm B.ur~gundy A & B 
X d m -N<,on NC AA C’,,uncrl I’oyd ras 
X a m.-Noon C,llll star Conlcrencc Koy;rlc 
X a.m.-Nom Mldwestcrn (‘ily <‘onfelence A\hl.,r,d 
x a ‘11 -10 30 a m. N(‘AA Dlvrrlr~n 1-A Ch~et Kegrncy c 

rxecut,vc olllrer\ 
x ii rn.~l(l it.“,. Wevtrrn Athletic (‘onlcrcncc WLUhlt., 
x :I “I IO 70 .i “1 Big F~ghl (‘rrnfercnce Burgundy II 
H 70 .i “1 ~lO~1ll a 111 ‘inuthca\Jcrn Conterence Hutg”“dy (‘ & IJ 
9 a 111 -I p 111. coutlcll <,I Ivy Group I’rcrldenI\ H,,,~,lil vi,ta 

1) il.lll.-I p.m I’;lc,l,c~IlJ (‘onlcrcncc Pcxhlrcc 
Y it m -Norm S<,,,thwc\t Alhlct,c ( ontetcncc Mali1 
Y 30 ,,.m.-I I ., m Amc, ,can A,rnc,al~,,n ol State I~*uphmc 

(‘rrllcgcr and IJnlvrlsllle\ 
IO a m -2 p 111 IQ ‘Icn ~‘onfercrlce Regency A & H 
IO a m -Noon Pacd~c Coast Athletic Aw~c~rJwn O‘Hale 
IO a.m.~Noon Fen~~sylvan~a SJaJc Athlctw. thard 

(‘0”leK”Ce 
I I a “1 -1.30 p m. NC‘AA Pr,ealdenJs Commiwon Regency (i &  H 
I I a.m.-Noon Gateway C‘ollcgiatc Athletic Versalllea 

C‘onference 
I I 30 a.m.-2 p.m. Big Elghr Conlerencc Burgundy I) 
It.30 a.m.-t.45 p m C‘ouncil of Ivy Group Presidents K,,*edown 
Nuon4 p.m. Metropolitan Collegiate Athlcllc Walklkl 

Conlerence 
Noon-l.45 pm Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference Elmwood 
Noon~l:45 p.m. Ohio Valley Conference Burgundy C 
Noon-l:30 p.m. NCAA Presidents Cummiwon Rcgcncy F 

Luncheon 
Noon-l p.m. Pac~f~c~lO Conference Luncheon Regency C 
12.30-t.30pm NCAA Press Luncheon Versarlles 
12.30 p m.-I:30 p.m. Big Ten Conference Luncheon Dauphinc 
2 p.m.-S p.m. NCAA General Round Table Rcgcncy D & E 
5.30 p.m.-630 p.m. NCAA Council Poydras 

5.30 p m -&30 p.m. NCAA President’s Commnsion Regency Ci & H 
5:30 p.m.-6 p.m. NCAA Voting CommiItec Board 
S:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Missouri Valley Conference Maul 

6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. NCAA Delegates Reception Regency Ballroom 
a:30 p.m.-IO p.m. Gulf South Conference Roscdown 
9 p.m.-IO p.m. Mid-Continent Conference Burgundy D 

Friday, June 21 
&30 a.m.-R a.m. Big East Conference Rorcdown 

6:30 a.m.-a a.m. Ohio Valley Conference Rampart 
6:30 a.m.-B a.m. Southern Conference Royalc 
6:30 a.m.-l:45 a.m. Council of Ivy Group Presidents Oak Manor 

630 a.m.-7:45 om. Sun Belt Confercncc Buena Vista 
6~30 a.m.-7:30 a.m. P&tic Coast Athletic Association Burgundy C & D 
6:4S a.m.-S p.m. Pacific-IO Conference Versailles 

7 a.m.4 a.m. Big Eight Conference Waikiki 
7 a.m.23 a.m. Mid-American Conference Maui 
8 a.m.-S p.m. NCAA Press Room Burgundy A d B 
8 a.m.4 pm NCAA Registration Regency Foyer 
8 a.m.-Noon NCAA Business Session Regency Ballroom 
Noon-l:30 p.m. NCAA Voting Committee Board 
Noon-t.30 p.m. Division I-A Private Universities Rosedown 
Noon-l:30 p.m. Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Waikiki 

Conference 
I:30 p.m.4 p.m. NCAA Business Session Regency Ballroom 

430 p.m.-%30 p.m. NCAA Council Poydras 
4:30 p.rb.J:30 p.m. NCAA Presidents Commission Burgundy C dr D 

LeCtub 

J 5 Atrium ; l 

Third Floor 

The Regency conference center 
c r I I 1 7 I II FREIGHT DOOR 

I I L. I . _ 
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ELEVATOR I 
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I 
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Special 
Continued from page 4 
response in Division I and 43 percent 
through the entire membership. As a 
result, the Commission opted for a 
position of no further expansion, 
rather than additional limitations 

The call for CouncilLsponsored 
legislation for the annual Convention 
is designed to treat the growing 
number of institutions playing 35 to 
40 basketball games in a season (well 
over the top limit of 28 in the bylaws) 
by using several of the types of con- 
tests that are not counted toward that 
limitation (e.g., foreign tour, games tn 
Hawaii or Alaska, against a club 
team prior to the start of the season, 
against a foreign team in the USA, in 
the Tip-Off Classic or in the Preseason 
NIT). 

Proposal No. 9 
Topic: Affidavit program. 
Source: NCAA Council. 
Voting: Resolution; majority ap- 

proval by all divisions voting together. 
Intent: To establish a one-time affi- 

davit program requiring every head 
coach and every varsity and recruited 
new student-athlete at all NCAA 
member institutions to sign an affida- 
vit regarding their current compliance 
with NCAA legislation governing fi- 
nancial aid and related factors. 

Effective date: As specified in the 
resolution; affidavits to be adminis- 
tered prior to or shortly after the 
beginning of the 1985-86 academtc 
year. 

Considerations: The resolution rep- 
resents a strong Council position on 
improper financial aid. It relates to 
the Presidents Commission’s CEO 
survey inasmuch as that study re- 
flected overwhelming support for cs- 
sentially maintaining the NCAA’s 
current financial aid legislation A 
survey of NCAA sports committees 
also did not suggest pronounced 
changes in the Association’s financial 
aid provisions as they related to ama- 
teurism The student-athlete affida- 
vit would ask specific questions con- 
cerning the financial assistance and 
athletically related benefits now re- 
ceived or to be received by the student- 
athlete, while the hrad coach’s aflida- 
vit would determine the coach’s awarr- 
ness and knowledge of the financial 
assistance and benefits being received 
or to be received by the student- 
athletes in the coach’s sport(s), as well 
as the coach’s knowledge of the source 
of any improper aid available or to be 
available The NCAA Council 
would develop the affidavit forms, 
and they would be administered by 

each member institution Iran insti- 
tution continued to employ in a coach- 
ing capacity a coach who failed to 
complete and sign the affidavit, the 
institution would be ineligible for all 
NCAA championships or postseason 
games in 1985-86 in that sport. A 
student-athlete who failed to complete 
and sign the affidavit would be inelig- 
ible for all intercollegiate competttion 
for 1985-86. Finally, an institution 
that failed to administer the affidavits 
would be ineligible for all NCAA 
championships and all postseason 
foot ball games m 1985-86. 

Proposal No. 10 
Topic: Summer meetings. 
Source: NCAA Council. 
Voting: Constitution 5-7-(b) and 

(c); two-thirds ma.jorrty approval by 
all divisions voting together. 

Intent: To provide that the appro- 
priate members of the NCAA Council 
may schedule the Division I-A and/ 
or I-AA midyear lrgislative meetings 
in any given year, rather than requiring 
that the two meetings be hrld each 
year. 

Effective date: Immediately. 
Considerations: Most Divisions I- 

A and I-AA members apparently do 
not bclicve it necessary to conduct the 
midyear legislative meetings in 1985, 

due in part to the scheduling of the 
special Convention. Many cite unnec- 
essary costs to the membership in 
attending another summer meet- 
ing.. .The Divisions I-A and I-AA 
Council members already have an- 
nounced that those meetings will not 
be conducted this year if Proposal 
No. IO is adopted. 

Proposal No. 11 
Topic: Division I-A criteria. 
Source: NCAA Council. 
Voting: Bylaw I 1 -I -(f)-( I ); Division 

I-A only, majority approval required. 
Intent: To reinstate in the Division 

I-A membership criteria the series of 
steps for reaching the required mini- 
mum of eight varsity sports for 
women. 

Considerations: The step-up pro- 
cess for the women’s eight-sport rem 
quiremcnt rn Diviston I-A was deleted 
through a serves of actions at the 
January 1985 Convention. Without 
thts amendment, Division I-A institu- 
tions would have to comply with the 
eight-sport requirement in 19X6-X7, 
one year earlier than intended The 
rffcct of adopting the proposal IS that 
Divisron 1-A institutrons would have 
to sponsor six sports for women in 

1985-86, seven in 1986-87 and eight in 
1987-88. 

Proposal No. 12 
Topic: f’laying rules. 
Source: NCAA Council as recom- 

mended by Special Committee to 
Review NCAA Playing Rules. 

Voting: Bylaw 3-S; majority ap- 
proval by any division wishing to 
adopt proposal. 

Intent: To delay by one year the 
effective date of the requirement that 
members conduct all of their intercol- 
legiate contests under NCAA playing 
rules in the sports for which the 
NCAA develops those rules, except 
that football and men’s and women’s 
basketball would be required to use 
NCAA playing rules in 1985-86. 

Effective date: August 1, 1985, and 
as specified in the proposal. 

Considerations: The proposal is 
intended to save institutrons unneces- 
sary expense by assuring the rules- 
making sports committees the time 
ncccssary to develop exception provi- 
sions in the rules, especially in those 
instances where a playing rule is mom 
administrative than competition 
hased in nature Women’s basketball 
is exempted from the delay at the rc- 
quest ofwomen’s basketball interests. 

0 SHOPS & DEPARTMENT STORES N. l’ujague’s D7 K. Maison de Ville C6 Cabrldo 
A. Adler’s cs 0. V1eux Carrc C‘S AG. Maison Dupuy Bh Prcsbytere 
B. Godchaux‘s CS P Victoria Station E5 AA. Mane Antomette C6 Pontalba Burldlngs 
c Hausmann’s C5 Y. Marriott D5 St. LOUIS Cathedral 
D. D.H. Holmes CS B. Monteleone t-5 V. Jarr Museum C6 
E. Krauss BS A HOTELS & MOTELS R. Place d’Armes Motor Hotel D7 G. Jesun Church C‘S 
F. Kreeger’s CS P. Bienville House Motor Hotel 
G Lalxche’s C5 c. Bourbon Orleans 
H. Maison Blanche c5 A. Braniff Place 
I. Sears C4 AB. Chateau 1.e Moyne 
J. Various Antique & Gift Shops C5, 6. 7 Q. Chateau Motor Hotel 

Z. Dauphine Orleans 
0 RESTAURANTS 0. Delta Towers 
A. Andrew Jackson cs U. Downtown Howard Johnson 
B. Antoine’s C6 Motor Hotel 
C. Arnaudf c5 Downtowner Motor Inn 
D. Bon-Ton D4 k: Fairmont hotel 
E. Brennan’s C6 1. French Quarter Maisonettes 
E Broussard’s C6 M. Governor House 
G. Cafe Brulot D4 AF. Hllton 
H. Court of Two Sisters C6 X. Huhday Inn 
I. Four Seasons (Pastry) C6 AE. Hyatt Regency 
J. Galatoire’s ; , ,AC. Interqatio ~l,~otel : ,_ 
,K. Kolb’s. .,. ,,I., p/ ,p.:::, a. l&&be j;b& 
;L. Maylie’s Ci”” W. LePavillon ’ 
;M.-ZF.r~&i!+. ._ .___ .--_. ~- -------- &&-----. .--a .___ Lcpichelieu---- .___ i _--- _ _ 

D6 
Cl 
A5 
CS, 6 
D7 
C6 
AS 
94 

C6 7.. 
D8 H 
94 
C6 Ii. 
C5, 6 I. 
B7 s. 
94 K. 

D. Prmce Corm 
E. Provincial Motor Hotel 
AD. Rault Hotel (Holiday Inn) 
G. Royal Orleans 
V. Royal Sonesta Hotel 
s. Vieux Carre 
T. Warwtck Hotel 

0 OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST 
R. Bourbon Street (Night Lrfe) 
A. Brulator Courtyard 
J. Chamber of Commerce of the 

New Orleans Area 
9. Civic Center 
AA. “Cotton Blossom” & “Natchez” 
C. French Market 
D. International House “. 
E. International Tradg J~Iy171;c & . 

“Top of the Mart” ” ’ 
----E--_l.dCe --_ ._----^_-_. 

AZ, n3 
D6 

Loms~ana Superdome 
Le Petit Theatre du Vieux 

Carre 
Madame John’s Legacy 
Municipal Auditorium 
Musee Corm Wax Museum 
New Orleans Public Service 

Inc. 
New Orleans Theatre for 

Performing Arts 
Old Cny Hall Gallier Hall 
Preservation Hall (Jazz) 
Rivergate (Exhibition Center) 
St. Louis Cemetery #I & U2 
St. Patrick’s Church 
Steamer “President” and 

“Mark Twain” 
Union Passenger Terminal 
Ursuhne Convent 

..‘!The-.Ucy~uc’: (RixecbaaGm - - . . . 
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CS 
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A5 
E4 
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D6 0. 
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D4 
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T. 
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ES 
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Eligible 
vote total 
is 857 

A total of 857 votes could be cast 
on any given issue affecting the entire 
NCAA membership if every eligible 
voting member were to attend the 
special NCAA Convention in New 
Orleans. 

That total is one less than the 858 
possible votes last January. 

The total includes 784 active 
member institutions and 73 voting 
conferences. By divisron, there are 
284 eligible voting mstitutions and 36 
voting conferences in Division I, I87 
institutions and I5 conlerences in 
Division II, and 313 institutions and 
22 conferences in Division Ill. 

Within the Division I total, there 
are I05 institutions and nine confer- 
ences in Division I-A, X7 institutions 
and nine conterences in I-AA, and 92 
institutions and IX conferences in I- 
AAA. 

Within the overall voting eligibility, 
there arc certain voting restrictions: 
All-male instituttons and conferences 
cannot vote on tssues relating exclu 
sively to women’s athletics, and VICES 
versa. ‘I here arc I2 all-male institu 
tions (two in l&AA, two in II. eight in 
III) and 2X all-female tnstttutions (six 
tn II, 22 in Ill). Also, there are 17 alIf 
men conferences (two 111 I-A. three m 
I-AA, five in I-AAA, one in III, six in 
Ill) and I2 all-women conferences 
(seven m I-AAA, one m II, four in 
III). 

As a result, if an issue related only 
to women’s athlettcs, the highest pos- 
sible vote would be 82X; it it related 
only to men’s athletics, 8 17. The only 
such issue before the special Conven- 
tion is Proposal No. I I, which is a 
women’s sponsorship requirement for 
Division I-A. The two all&male con- 
ferences in I-A will not be ehgthle to 
vote on that proposal. 

The highest count ncvcr occurs 
because not all members attend any 
given Convention, especially special 
Conventions But the Divtsion I at- 
tendance in New Orleans should be in 
its usual 90 percent range. 

The highest actual counted vote in 
NCAA Convention history was 641 
at the January I984 annual Convrn- 
tion. It occurred when the proposal to 
establish a Board of Presidents with 
veto power over membership-adopted 
legislation was defeated, 3 I3 in favor 
and 32X opposed; two-thirds majority 
approval required. The highest count 
at last January’s Convention was 626 
when the proposal to elimmate the 
conference’s voting privtlcge was de- 
feated, 334 for and 292 against; two- 
thirds majority approval required. 

Rutgers to erect 
football monument 

“When you think of football, you 
should think of New Jersey, not Ohio,” 
says former Rutgers thtiversity, New 
Brunswick, football player Frank 
Deinrr 

After all, the nation’s first intcrcol- 
legiate football game was played hcrc 
in 1869, says Deiner, who is behind a 
movement to build a monument on 
the school’s campus to celebrate that 
contest. 

The 6-4 Scarlet Knights’ victory 
over Princeton tlniversity was played 
on college field, now the parking lot 
of the state school’s gymnasium. 

“I get two, three dozen people 
coming in each year to ask the ques- 
tion: Do you have anything to com- 
memorate that historic event?” said 
Frederick E. Gruninger, Rutgers’ath- 
letics director. 

Assemblyman David Schwartz, D- 
Middlerex, said that he would intro- 
duce legislation soon to create a com- 
mission to oversee construction of a 
monument. 

Schwartz, accompanied by Rutgers 
football coach Dick Anderson, an- 
nounced the project June 13. 

Parliamentarian 
Alan J. Chapman, professor of 
engineering at Rice University and 
a past NCAA president. will serve 
us parliamemarian ,jbr the 14th 
rime al the special Convention. tt~ 

has served in rhar role al everv 
annual Convenlion since 1976 and 
at speciul C0nvenrion.s in 1975. 
I976 and 1981. 

Committees have key Convention roles 
Representatives of several NCAA 

member institutions serving on the 
Voting Committee and Credentials 
Committee will be in New Orleans to 
oversee certain aspects ot the special 
Convention 

Chaired by Col. John J. Clune, 
U.S. Air Force Academy, the Voting 
Committee is responsible for counting 
votes when called on by the president 
and for supervising of the new elec- 
tronic voting procedure. 

The committee is composed of at 
least one member from each district, 
with the chair appointed at large. 

Other members of the committee 
are John D. Gala&, Salem State 
College; Richard B. Yoder, West Ches- 
ter Umversity of Pennsylvania; Lloyd 
C. Johnson, Bethune-Cookman Col- 
lege; Clarence Underwood, Big Ten 
Conference; Betty A. Hoff, Luther 
College; Sadie Allison, Stephen F. 
Austin State Umverstty; Chris Voelr, 
University of Oregon; Donald C. 
Combs, Eastern Kentucky University; 
I,eanne Grotke, Califorma State tlni- 
vcrstty, Fullerton, and Stanley V. 

Cal. John J. Clune 
Wright, Fairleigh Dickinson Univer- 
sity, Tear-reck. 

The Credentials Committee, 
chaired by David W. Coffey, Tennes- 
see Technological University, has the 
authority to examine the credentials 
of delegates to the special Convention. 
It can determine the authority of any 

David W Coffey 
delegate to vote or represenl a 
member, although that determination 
is subject to appeal to the Convention. 

Other Credentials Committee 
members are Jane Goss, Shippens- 
burg tlntversity of Pcnnsylvanta, and 
f-rank Mach, Collcpc of St. Thomas 
(Minnesota). 

FUGAZY International Travel is proud to be the official travel 
agency for the NCAA. With the addition of this important business, 
we have added weight w ith the airlines. This can be used to im- 
prove your institution’s bottom line by cutting your travel cost. 

For NCAA members, FUGAZY absolutely guarantees: 

l major discounts because of NCAA group buying for team 
and individual travel as well as ALL college or university 
departments. What does this really mean?. . . tremen- 
dous savings and a means to stay under budget! 

l that you can order your travel tickets from us one 
day, we w ill have them on your desk the next day, 
GUARANTEED! What does this mean?. . . overnight 
service at OUR expense! 

l the usage of our 24-hour reservation service available 
7-days a week not only for travel, but for rental car, 
hotel, etc. too! What does this mean?. _ . we can help 
you at any hour -- especially emergency travel situa- 
tions. Call us! 

l $150,000 flight insurance - FREE - w ith every ticket! 

Call us now, l-800-243-1723 for more information or better 
yet -- we w ill send a FUGAZY representative to your campus to im- 
plement a travel plan that best suits your needs and your budget so 
that you can. . . 

Use Our Weight To 
Trim Your Budget 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
67 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, CT. 06510 
C!il-U 772-n47n R 

O fficial Travel ‘Agency 
for the NCAA 
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213 CEOs 
Conlinued/rom page I 
t-11186 Hewn. Wake Forest Untverstty; *I. M. 
Heyman. Unwers~ty of Calilornta, Berkeley: 
Stephen Horn, Califorma Slate Ilniversily. 
Long Beach. 

John M. Howell. East Carolina Untverstty; 
Martin C  Jibchke. Unrverr~ty of Oklahoma: 
Bryce Jordatl. Pennsylvania State Ilnivcrsity: 
Farno” M. Kelly. lulanc Unwers,ty: Henry 
Koffler. llniversity of Arlrona: John La- 
Twrette. Northern lllmois University, *William 
h l.avcry. Virginia Polytechnic Institute; Harm 
vey S. Lewis. M~ss~srtpp~ State Untversity; 
Peter J Ltacouras, Temple IJnivcrrily. Aubrcy 
K. Lucas. Untversity of Southern Mississippi: 
James F. Martin. Auburn Untverstty; Martin 
A Mashengale. Umverstty of Nebraska, Ltn- 
coin; *Stanley E. McCaffrey, University of the 
Pact&. 

*Very Rev. J. Donald Monan. Boston Col- 
lege. Paul J. Olscamp. Bowling Green State 
Univer*ily. W. Rohcrt Parks, lowa State Um- 
verstty: Paul G  Pearson, Miami University 
(Ohm): Joseph M Pettit, Georgia Institute of 
Technology; Charles J. Ping, Ohio University. 
Bruce R. Poulton, North Carolina State Uni- 
vers,ty; ‘Herbert H. Reynold\, Baylor Ilmver- 
sity; ‘John W. Ryan, Indiana IJmver\ity. Blow 
mington. 1,. I)o”ald Shteldr. Southern 
Methodist Ilntversity: l Otts A. Stngletary, 
Untverr~ty of Kentucky; *John B. Slaughter. 
University of Maryland. Collcgc Park. Bernard 
F, Sliger. Florida State Unlverslty 

DorIaId C  Swam. IJntverwy ol Louwille: 
Glenn Terrell. Washmgton State Urtiversity: 
Jclab L. Thomas. Univcryity uf Alabama. Tus- 
cal<,ox,: l Harhara S Uehlmg. llnwers~ty of 
Missouri. Columbia: Rlchard 1.. Van Horn. 
Unlverslty ol Houston: +rank F. Vandiver. 
Icx~~, A&M IJntvcmy. Donald I. Veal. lJw 
vcr\ity of Wyrxntng. Arnold Weher. North- 
wertern llnlvcr\ity, lame\ H  Wharton. I.oui- 
wna State Iln~~tr~ty: Charle\ r Young. 
Untverstty of Cahfornla. Los Angeles: James 
H. Zumhetge. linwers~ty of Southertt Callfor- 
“lit. 

Divirion I-AA 
lee I. Hr>ycr. Mi\\l,\ippi Valley State Ilni- 

vetstry. Oswald P. Hronwn. Bethunc~C‘otrkman 
College: Myron 1 CottIter, Western Carolina 
Universtty: J Larry Cram. Southeastern Low 
isiana Unwerstty; **Jack V. Doland. McNeese 
State Un~verstty: *Edward B. Fort, North 
C‘arolina A&T State Untverstty. Billy J. Frank- 
1111. I amar University. Hanlcy Funderburk. 
Ea\tern Kentucky Univcruity. Rachard I>. Gibb. 
University of Idahu. Maj. Gen James A Grims- 
ley Jr., The Citadel; Robert L. Hardesty, South- 
west Texas State Umversity. 

lame\ A. Hcfwr. Jackwn Strtc IJnivcr\ity. 
Leo11 Howard, AlAhAma State Umvrrwty; *Ew 
gcnc M. Hoghea, Northern ArironaUniversity: 
Fredewk S Humphries, Flortda A&M Uni- 
versicy: Alfred F Hurley. North Texas State 
IUnwerwy. Sam H. Ingram. Mlddlc l~nncssce 
State Ilnivcrrity. .lo\cph B lohnwn. Gram- 
blmg State Un,vers~ty: John H  Ketser, Botse 
State Ilnivcrwty. John W. Kuykcndall. David- 
son College; Rtchard G. Landlni. ltldlana 
State IJnwerrity. Terre Haute. *Pctcr I.ikins. 
Lehtgh Umvetstty: Wdbur C. Mdler, Drake 
Univeruity. 

Luna 1. Mishoe. Delaware State College; 
William V. Muse, University of Akron. Wendell 
H. Neddcrman. Ilniversity ofTexas. Arlington. 
Fredertck W Ohear. Untverr~ty of Tennessee. 
Chattanooga; Joseph J. Owe. Northwestern 
State University (Louisiana): ‘Herb F. Rein- 
hard, Morehead State Univerwy; Robert 0. 
Riggs, Austm Peay State Universtty; Ed D. 
Roach, West Texas State University: Stanley 
Rives. Eastern Illinois University. l *Arliss L. 
Koadcn, lennerree fcchnological Ilnivcr\ity. 
Eugene W Smith. Arkawas State IJniver\ity: 
Albert Sormt. Southern llltnots Ilntverstty, 
Carbondale 

Leonard H. 0. Spearman. Texas Southern 
IJnivcr\ity. Jrvcph A. Steger. IJnivcr\ity cjf 
Cmcmnat~: Jesse N  Stone Jr., Southern UIII~ 
vcr,ity. Baton Rouge: Kala M. Strwp. Murray 
State Ilniversity. *‘John E Thomas. Appala- 
chian State Untvers~ty; E. A. Trabant, Untver~ 

Atlantic 10 drops 
three-point play 

The trend in the NCAA is to play 
basketball without the three-point 
field goal and the Atlantic IO Confer- 
ence plans to follow thr trend, Com- 
missioner Charles Theokas says. 

The conference voted June I7 to do 
away with the three-point field goal, 
the Associated Press reported. 

“There seems to be a trend toward 
not having the three-point play in 
college basketball,” said Theokas. 
“From what we had learned, only a 
few conferences were going to petition 
the NCAA to use the three-point goal 
this year.” 

Theokas was the big backer of the 
three-point goal last year, saying it 
added excitement to the game and 
was well-liked by the fans. 

However, coaches didn’t seem to 
like it and it did not have much 
support at this meeting. 

“Unless the NCAA instituted the 
three-point field goal, we could not 
see our conference going with it,” 
Theokas said. 

sity of Delaware: Clifford M. Trump. Idaho 
State University. Paul R  Verkuil. College of 
Wtllram and Mary; Dwtght Vmes, Northeast 
Loutslana Umverstty; Gen. Sam S. Walker, 
Virginia Military Institute: *Walter Washing- 
ton. Alcorrt State Univcrrity. Donald W. Za- 
chntias. Webtern Kentucky Umverrtty 

Division I-AAA 
Martin C. Abegg, Bradley University. Ed- 

mund F Ackcll. Virginia Commonwealth IJnt- 
verstty; Rev. Raymond Baumhart. Loyola 
University (Illinois): George A. Christcnhcrry. 
Augusta College: Trevor Colbourn. Untverstty 
of Central Flortda; l Lattte F. Coor, University 
of Vcrmnnt. Kcv. (‘harles L. Currte, Xavter 
University: Donald N. Dedmon. Radlord Uni- 
versity. ‘Pope A Duncan. Stetson Untverstty; 
Brother Raymond L Fttz, Untverstty of Day- 
ton; Rev. Thomas R. Fitzgerald, St. Louis 
University. 

Jesse C. Fletcher. Hardin-Simmons llniver- 
s,ty: E. K. Fretwell Jr. Untverstty of North 
Carolma. Charlotte: *Very Rev. L. Edward 
Glynn. St Peter’s College; Rev. Timothy S. 
Healy, Georgetown University. John G. John- 
son, Butler Untversity. George W. Johnson. 
George Mason University. ‘Noah N. Langdale 
Jr., Georgia State Univcrrity: Rev John Lo- 
Schiavo, llnivcrsity of San Franctsco; Cooper 
R  Mackm, Untvers~ty of New Orleans; Rev. 
Mtchael G. Mormon, Crcighton Univcr*ity: 

Dennts J. Murray, Marist College: Rev Donald 
S. NestI. Duquernc Univeruty 

Miguel A. Nevarez. Pan Amencan Univcr- 
sity: Rev Thomas Oddo, IUniversity ~>f Port- 
land; Rev. Joseph A. O ‘Hare. Fvrdham Unr- 
verstty; Rev. Christian Oravec. St Francis 
C‘ollege(Pennsylvanla): Rev. Joseph A. Scllm- 
ger. Loyola College (Maryland): Charles L 
Sewall, Robert Morrir Collcpc. lames M 
Shuart. Hofstra Ilniverrity: Hoke L. Smtth. 
Towron State Unwerstty; Brother J. Stcphcn 
Sulltvan, Manhattan CdCKC. Stephen J Trachm 
tenberg. Ilnivcnity of Hartford; *Walter B 
WaetJen. Cleveland State Ilnivcrsity: tdward 
Wetdner, Untverslty of Wisconsin. Green Bay. 

Division II 
Michael J. Adanti. Southern Connecticut 

State Untvers~ty: Robert N. Aebcrsold. Slippery 
Rock Uwerstty ot Pennsylvanra: Dennts D  
Bell, East Stroudsburg ~Jmverstty of Pennsyl-  

vania: *Thomas A. Bond, Clarion University 
of Pcnnaylvania: Ellmtt T. Bowers, Sam Hou$- 
ton State IJniverstty; Francis J. Elrookc. Co- 
lumbus College; * **Raymond M. Burse. 
Kentucky State University. Joseph Caputo. 
M~llersvrlle Untversity of Pennrylvama: *James 
W. Cleary. California State Iltuverstty, North- 
rtdge: Douglas Covington. Alabama A&M 
IJniversily. Robert A Davis, Florida Southern 
College 

Rev. John E. Deegan. Merrtmack College; 

Foster F. Diebold, Edtnboro Unlver\ity of 
Pennsylvania: Brother Joachtm W. Froehlich. 
St. Atlrelm College. William P. tiarvey, Mer- 
cyhurst College; Donald R  Gerth. Californta 
State University, Sacramento; Hugh M Glo~tcr. 
Morchuuvc College: **Asa N. tireen, Ltvmg- 
<ton Ilnwcrsity. Janet D. Grecnwond. Lnng- 
wood College: A Pterre Guillermm, Liberty 
Ilnivcrsity: ‘Robert M. Guillot. Univerwy of 
North Alabama. William T Hogan. IJniversity 
of Lowell; Willtam R. Johnson, Stephen F. 
Awtin State University. 

Hugh 0. LaBounty. California State Poly- 
technw Ilnivcrsity, Pomona: Wtlbert E Lwk- 
Im, Sprmgf!eld College; *Arend D. Lubbers. 
Grand Valley State College: ‘Charles A. Lyons 
Jr.. Fayctteville State IJnivcrrity. &.llis E. 
McCune. Califwnia State Ilntversity. Hayward: 
Theron E Montgomery. JacksonwIle State 
Untverstty: l Wdltam T. O ‘Hara, Bryant COIL 
lege; *Ladell Payne, Randolph-Macon College; 
Wendell G. Rayburn. Savannah State College. 
Davtd 1.. Rice. Indiana State Umversity. Evanr- 
vtlle: *Patsy Sampson. Stephens College: *Bar- 
bara .I. Seelye. Keenc State College 

‘1 haddcus Seymour, Rolltns College. James 
W. St&xl. Miwissippi IJntvervty for Women. 
Rev .Jamer Toal. Quincy College: Lloyd D. 
Vtncent. Angelo State Untverrrty; L. T. Walker, 
North Carolina Central University: l Pel D. 
Wehcr. Il&crsity of Nebraska. Omaha. Jcjhn 

D  Welty. IndIana Unwersity of Pennsylvania. 
Haywood L. Wilson Jr.. Winrtun~Salem State 
Unlversiry: Gregory B Wolfe, Flortda Interna- 
tional Ilniversity. Kent Wyatt, Delta State 
lJmverr,ty 

Division III 
*James Amsler. Salem State College: Em- I 

melt Ba,hful. Southern University. New Or- 
leans; Robert A. Corrigan. llmvcrbity of Mar- 
sachusetts, Bortcm. *George Drake, Grtnnell 
C4lege. Stephen Feldman, Wotcrn Ccmnccti- 
cut State Umvers~ty, Melvin D  George. St. 
Olaf (‘ollcpe. *Richard C. Gtlman, Occtdental 
College: *Paul Hardm. Drew Ilnivcrrity. Phihp 
H  Jordan Jr., Kenyon College: Rear Adm. 
Thomas A. King. II S Merchant Marine 
Academy. *William A Kinmson. Wittenbcrg 
Univcr\ity: Neal Mallcky, Baldwin-Wallace 
College 

Douglas R. Moore. Un,ver\,ty of Redlands; 
*Dennis O ‘Brien, Univerwty of Rochester: ‘A. 
P. Pcrkinwn Jr. St Andrews Presbyterian 
Cullegc: Claudtus Prttchard, MaryvilleCullege 
(Mtssaurt): Davtd G. Ruffcr, Alhright College; 
Lewis S Salter. Wabash College: Robert Stew 
enc. Haverford College, Gael D. Swmg. North 
Central College; Cathcrinc A Tlsmger, North 
Adams State Collcgc. Robert Vogel, Wartburg 
College: *Kenneth .I Weller, Central College 
(lowa). l lames J Whalen, Ithaca College: 
‘CordelI Wynn, Stillman College 

Something special in the air 
No matter what your favorite spotting event, the best pray to follow the 

bouncing ball is on American Airlines. American olfers winning .schc& 
ules, plus special services like pre-reserved seating and nestop check-W. 

For rexnations, call American or your %a~1 Agent American Airlines. 
W can make the trip to your next sponing event something special. 

The official airline for the NCAA ChampIonships. 

‘_ : &.’ 
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Postgraduate scholarships awarded to 45 in ‘other’ sports A 
Postgraduat&holarships of%Z.OOO 

each have been awarded by the 
NCAA to 45 student-athletes (25 
men, 20 women) in sports other than 
football and basketball. 

The Association annually awards 
90 postgraduate scholarships to stud- 
ent-athletes who have excelled on the 
field and in theclassroom. In addition 
to the 45 awards given to student- 
athletes in “other” sports, 20 awards 
are presented to men and women who 
participate in basketball, and 25 scho- 
larships are awarded in football. 

Faculty athletics representatives at 
NCAA member institutions nommate 
student-athletes for scholarships. Of- 
licial forms are returned to the NCAA 
national office. along with a copy of 
the nominee’s transcript. Each insti- 
tution can nominate two student- 
athletes. 

Selection of the 45 winners was 
made by the NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship Committee, which is 
chaired by Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
of the Southwest Athletic Conference. 

The NCAA postgraduate scholar- 
ship program has presented scholar- 
ships to I.624 student-athletes, worth 
$2,304,000, since its creation in 1964. 
To qualify, a student-athlete must 
maintain a minimum 3.000 grade- 
point average on a 4.000 scale (or its 
equivalent) and perform with distinc- 
tion in a varsity sport. 

Following are the 1984 men’s post- 
graduate scholarship winners in sports 
other than football and basketball. 
The women’s winners WIII be pub- 
lished in The NCAA News issue of 
July 3, by which time they will have 
been notified of their selection. 

Men’s Division I 
Bengt Baron (swimming. Un~verstty of Call- 

lornia. Berkelcy. 3.745 grade-point average in 
burinew admimrtrarlon) He xorcd more 
,eam points ,n more event* than anyone 1” 
Caldorma swimmmg lwtory From 19X2 to 
1985. Baron was an all~Amenca in IX events 
and won NCAA 1985 individual tiller a* a 
member of the wnnmg 40O-yard and X00-yard 
freestyle relay teams. AI a member of the 
Swedish Olympic team. Baron won a gold 
medal in the IOO-meter backstroke in IYXO and 
a bronre medal m the 400-meter freestyle relay 
m 19X4 From April I981 to January 19X5. the 
senior lrom Finspang. Sweden. was the world 
record holder in the lOOmmeter backstroke (25- 
meter pool), Hc earned CoSIDA academic all- 
hmcrica honors in the IYX4-X5 wawn. He 
plan, to ohtam a master’s dcgrce in huwnesr. 
wth an empharls in mtcrnarional husmess. 

Edward Dale Eyestone (track and cross 
country. Brigham Young University. 3.660 in 
p,ychology) Eye,tone w<,n the IYX4 NCAA 
D,v,s,on I Cross C-ountry Champlonshlp and 
placed sixth tn Thu Athlettcs Congrcr\ World 

C‘ross Country 1984 Champmnships. He won 
NCAA outdoor track champmnrhips in the 
S.000 and 10.000-meter runs He is a three-time 
member of the II S Cross Country Team and 
was a member ol the U.S Olympic Team in 
19x4. The 24-year-old served a church mission 
IO Spain for the Church of .Icws Christ 01 
I attcr-dry Saints from IYXO to lYlt2. Fyestonc 
was the lYX3, 19X4 and 19X5 recipient of the 
Western Arhletw Conference scholar-athlete 
award. Eyestone will enter a graduate program 
in sports psychology at Bnyham Young 

John Philllp Ciura (wrestling. IJnivcrGly of 
W~sconsm, 3.2X6 I” art hIstory) A three-tme 
B~gTen Conterence runnerup in the 142~pound 
wght class, he was an NCAA all-Amertca 
lrom 1983through 198.5. Hc participated mthe 
Athletes Agamst Cancer program and 1s a 
memhcr 01 SI Paul’s Catholic Center. He 
plans to pursue graduate work ,n art hlrtory. 
powbly working toward a Ph I). 

Lawrence Bruce Hayes (swlmmmg. tlmver- 
\ity ol California, 1.01 Angeles. 3 570 m pohtlcal 
rcmlce, He earned all-Amenca honor\ all 
tour years In 19X5. Hayes anchorcdthc tJ(‘1.A 
X0&yard freestyle relay team ICI a third-place 
NCAA finish. Hc was a member of the 1984 
II S Olympic team and won a gold medal in 
the XOO~meter freestyle relay. Sclcctcd a\ a 
CoSlDA acadermc all-America m 19X.3 and 
1984, he was a member of the Athletes’ Adw 
\ory Council and Government InternshIp As- 
boclation. Hc bar ,pokcn to many youth groups 
and toured four cities ah a part 01 the Phillips 
66 T~x,r of Champ,ons After gradualloo, he 
hoper to attend law school 

James Albcrl Mikur(~ymna~lux. UnivcrWy 
of Nebraska. Lincoln. 3.789 m finance) 
Mlkus earned NCAA all-America honors CIX 
wnes and is uxth all-time m lndiwdual all- 
America rankings. He served a6 varslly caplun 
and aided Nebraska in claiming five NCAA 
Dwwon I gymnastics team champmn>hlps 
He was a 1984 U.S. Olympic team altcrnalc 
He was named to the dean’s lib1 every scmc\tcr. 
Mlkua plans to obtain an MBA from the 
Wharton School of Bus& at the Univewty 
01 Pennsylvania. 

Lawrence Joseph Quinn Ilacrosse. Johns 
Hopkins University. 3. I20 in political 
xience) Quinn was first team all-America as 
a goalkeeper m both his lunior and wuor 
years He led Johns Hopkin, In Diwion 1 
champlonships m 19X4 and 19X5 and war the 
reclplent 01 the 1.1. Raymond .I Enners Award 
a, lhc mobt outz,tandmg player !n Diwslon I in 
19X4 and 19x5. He wll study law al Fordham 
University. 

Divirions II and Ill 
Mark Elliot Bccman(track and cro~rcountry. 

hrandcl\ Unwers~ty, 3 470 I” psychology) 
He was a w~ume all-Amenca in track and 

cross country and 19X4 NC-AA DiviGon III 
cross country champion and IOH5 Divi\lon III 
I.500 meter* ,ndoor chanqxon. He wab a 
member of the programmine board. student 
senateathleticscommittec. presldentlal awards 
committee. athletic, department awards corw 
mmee and The Jusuce newspaper staff. Hc 
graduated magna cum laude and will cnler lhc 
University of Oregon for graduate work in 
psychology. 

Ettorc Carlo Binncbi (fcncmp. Wayne Slate 
IlnivcrGty. 4.000 in finance) He led Wayne 
Sra~e to the NCAA team lenclng title all lour 
years of hw collegiate career. He won rhc 
NCAA epcc champion\h,p in 19X4 and I985 
and was runnerup m 19X3. He was named an 
all-America from I983 through 19X5 and first 

‘p . Razorbacks, lommles 
pace NCAA winners 

The University of Arkansas, Fayette- 
ville, and the College of St. Thomas 
(Minnesota) led all 1984-85 NCAA 
national championships contenders 
with three team titles each~ ‘l’en other 
institutions won two titles each, 
while ~ of the 78 national team cham- 
pionships contested ~~ 52 schools 
claimed at least one crown. 

Arkansas became only the second 
school in NCAA history to win the 
Division I indoor track, outdoor track 
and cross country team titles in the 
samechampionshipsyear.The Razor- 
backs never had won a cross country 
team title and had only one Indoor 
track team championship before this 
season. 

St. Thomas earned Division 111 
team titles in men’s and women’s 
cross country and men’s indoor track. 
The Tommies’ only other national 
team championship was the 1982 
Division III women’s cross country 
crown. 

Division I double winners included 
the University of California, Los An- 
geles (women’s volleyball and saftball), 
and Old Dominion University (field 
hockey and women’s basketball). 

Five Division II schools each won 

Other Division II double winners 
are Jacksonville State University 
(men’s basketball and women’s gym- 
nastics), Florida Southern College 
(baseball, men’s golf) and Abilene 
Christian University (men’s and wom- 
en’s outdoor track). 

Stetson University will become 
the ninth member of the Trans 
America Athletic Conference July 
I, the conference announced June 
17. 

Stetson, which has 2,100 stud- 
ents, will not be eligible for the 
TAAC basketball championship 
until the 1986-87 season but will 
be eligible for TAAC champion- 
ships in seven other sports imme- 
diately. 

Action concerning automatic qual- 
ification, financial guarantees by pro- 
spective host institutions and possible 
tournament expansion highlighted 
the June 13-15 meeting of the NCAA 
Division III Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee in Marco Island, Florida. 

In Division 111, two-time team 
champions are the University of Cal- 
ifornia, San Diego (women’s volley- 
ball and women’s tennis), Trenton 
State College (wrestling and women’s 
lacrosse) and Kenyon College (men’s 
and women’s swimming). 

California State College, Stanis- 
laus, remains the all-time leader in 
Division 111 with IO team titles. The 
Warriors won the division’s men’s 
golf team title this season. 

- 

“We are pleased that such a 
class institution as Stetson Univer- 
sity is going to be a member of our 
conference,” said Commissioner 
Louis G. McCullough. “Not only 
does it have an excellent reputation 
of academic prestige, it also has a 
fine athletics program.” 

After reviewing requests for auto- 
matic qualification for the cham- 
pionship by I9 conferences, involving 

a total of 20 berths, the committee 
voted to recommend maintenance of 
the format used in 1985. If approved 
by the NCAA Executive Committee 
in August, the I7 conferences that 
received a total of IX berths in I985 
(the Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference received two 

Committee recommends Princeton as host 

team CoSlDA academic all-America in IV84 
Hc rcrvcd as Wayne State fencing captam for 
four years. Rlanchl was preudent of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, honorary businos bociely. in 
19X4-85 HC plans to enroll m an MBA pro- 
gram. pursuing a double major in internallonal 
hurinerr and financu 

Randall P.ul Cutlrr(bareball. Hope College, 
3959 in psychology and mathematics) He 
earned the hlxlugan IntercolleXialc Athletic 
Association batting IiIlcs in 19X.3 f.500) and 
IYX4 f.450) and was named all-conference 
catcher three years in a row fI90X5) He was 
chosen a CoSIDA academic all~Amwca m 
1984 and IYXS. He served ascoprectdent of the 
Psi Chi club. Hope’s national honorary to 
psychology. Cullcr also was a member of the 
Mortar Roard and was tnducted into Ptu Beta 
Kappa Cutler wdl enter the graduate program 
in chn& psychology at the Ilnivcrwty of 
Loulsvllle. 

Alma Henry Faw.c (swmmlng. Oakland 
Ilmversity. 3.250 in systems englneermg) He 
was an NCAA all-America I2 timer and led 
Oakland to D&ion II *wmming fwwhcs of 
second in IYXI. third in 19X2. and second m 
19X3 and 19X4 He war a member of the 
Execut,ve hoard Councd of Tau Beta PI. the 
national honor socxty of engineers and the 
American Society ol Mechanical Engineering 
He plans to attend Washmgton University 
(Misbouri) and ctudy systems science and 
mathematics 

Mark Maurice Manning (wre,tlmg, Umver~ 
stty of Nebraska. Omaha, 3.184 in physical 
educarlon/exercw science) Hc earned two 
NCAA Dwwon II Individual championship> 
m the ISO-pound weight clars and was an 
NCAA all-America three times. Hc i) the all- 
ttme wmning wrestler at Nebraska-Omaha 
with 121 victories Manning was a member of 
Ormcron Delta Kappa, a national leadership 
organ~muon He plans lo pursue a master‘s 
degree ,n exetuse phyuology 

Marc C. Van Arsdale (lacrosse. Hobart 
C~ollege. 3.X10 in history) -Thu year, he led 
Hobart to 111 uxth consecutwe NCAA Diwion 
I I I lacrosse ntle wth four goal\ and five a%iblh. 
He was Hobart‘s leading scorer with 68 pomts. 
He bewed as president of Kappa Sigma frater- 
nity, treasurer of Ihc Inter-Fratermty Council 
and was a memhcr of the athleucs advisory 
board He was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and 
graduated magna cum laude and plans lo 
pursue a graduate degree in curriculum lhcory 
a, Rochester‘s Graduate School of Educarlon 
and Human Development 

At large 
James J. Awbrcy (track. Auburn Umvers~ty, 

3.X00 in chcmirtry) He came to Auburn as a 
walk-on athlete hut became Southestern Con- 
ference champlon m lhe decathlon in 1984. 
servmg as team captain the past two years 
Aubrey was named ,o the national dean’s 11s1 
and the dean’s honor roll for llvc quarter,. Hc 
wll attend the University of Alabama a1 Blr- 
mingham medical school this summer. 

Dare Michael Banks (baseball. Troy Slate 
Ilniverslty. 3.X80 in mathematics and computer 
SCl.ZWX) He Started four year, at fir>1 base, 
setrmg I7 school records and three Gulf South 
Conference marks and was chown all&Gulf 
South Conference in 19x5 He recetved the 
Algcrnon Sydney Sullivan Award m 19X5. the 
highest honor a male student can receive at 
Troy State. A member of Beta tlpulon Sigma, 
a school of bubincra honor socwty, and Omicron 
Delta Kappa leadership organiratmn. he wll 
enter tieorgia Institute of Technology m the 

Stetson to join 
Trans America 

fall to pursue a master’s degree in electrical 
engl”eerlng 

Danny Alan Baucr(crosscountry and track, 
Simpson College. 3.X43 in Fnglish and cco- 
nomcr) He holds all school records in cross 
country and 5.000 meters. w,nn,ng conference 
cross country titles and most valuable player 
honors from 1982 through 1984. Bauer holds 
confcrcncc records in the 5.0(M). 10.000. Indoor 
two-mile and cross country fwe~mile. and he 
won the 19X5 NCAA Indoor t,tle ,n the 5.000 
meters He served as prestdent of the Simpson 
chapter of the Fellowstup of Chnstlan Athletes 
and was a member 01 Sigma Tau Delta, an 
English honorary society, and Phi Beta 
Lambda. business honorary. He plans to study 
American literature at Southern Illincus Uw 
vvrslty. Carbondale. 

Mathiar Per Gunnar Bostron (swimming. 
IJmversity of Virgima. 3.926 m physics) 
Bostron was a member of the Swedtsh National 

Team and two-ume linahst at the Swedish 
Olympic Irials. He scrvcd a\ Virginia’s team 
captain and participated in Atlantic Coast 
Conference ltnalr all four years Academw 
honors Include CoSl DA academic all~Amertca, 
I985 Atlantic Coast Conterence scholar-athlete 
award and 19X5 Virginia\cholar-athlete award. 
He was named to Omicron Delta Kappa lead- 
ershlp organuatmn. the premed honor socwzty 
and dean’s list He worked 1” the NCAA 
Volunteers for Youth program and as a volun- 
tccr at the University 01 Virginia Hospital. 
Bo,tron will begin medical rludics at Johns 
Hopkin, in the fall. 

Jcns Frcdrik Caap (tennis. Mercyhurst Col- 
lege. 3 920 In c~nnputer management mforma- 
uon systems and internarlonal busmess) He 
was named an all-Amenca m 19x4 and 1965. 
served as varuty captam and accumulated a 
career record of 75-22 m smgles and 62-22 m 
doubles. He was chosen the 19x4 lntercollcglate 
Teoncc Coaches’ Assoclat~on Scholar-Athlete 
of the Year and awarded the 1985 NCAA 
Arthur A,he Sportsmamhip Award. Caap will 
pursue an M hA at the Umversity of Mabwchu- 
sew. Amherst, m the fall 

David CharI= Hcrak (tenrur. Unwerwy 01 
Delaware. 3.920 in chemical engineering) 
He won the East Coast Confcrencc No. 2 

double, championship m 1983 and war named 
to the 19x5 CoSlDA academw all-Amerwa 
team Herak has recewed several awards, 
mcludmg the East Coast Conference Scholar- 
Athlete award in 1983-84, the Intercollegiate 
‘Termi* C‘oachcs‘ Association Scholar-Athlete 
of the Year award in l9R4 and Delaware MVP 
honors in 1965. He was a member of the 
Dclawarc Athletic Govcming Board. Tau hcta 
PI nallonal englneertng honor socwty. and Pht 
Kappa Plu. a national honor society. He has 
been accepted mto the Ph.D. program in 
chemicalengineeringat Massachusetts Institute 
0r Technology. 

Declan Jorepb McShcllrcy (soccer, Unwer- 
sity of Soulh Alabama, 3.270 in history) He 
i) a four-time all-Sun Belt Conference selection. 
one of only two players to earn thts honor He 
earned Sun Belt scormg champlonslups in 
l9LI I and 1983. playmg midfield/center forward 
positions, and served as team captain m 1985. 
McSheffrey is South Alabama‘, all-time goal 
scorer with 63 career goals and 157 career 
point,. Academic honor\ mclude Lewis B 
Curtis Award for outstandmg scholarslup ,n 
history, elecuon to Omicron Delta Kappa 
leader*hip organiratlon and Mortar hoard 
He wll study hrstory at South Alabama. 

David Wayne Morrison (track and crow 

country. IJnivcrGty of Mmneaota. Twtn C~rwzs. 
3 630 m mathematics) ~ Heearned all-America 
honors ,n cross country ,n 19X2 and 19x4 and 
wab selected to the Big Ten Conference all- 
cdcrcncc team m cros\ country three years 
and track and lleld four years He holds the 
vars,ty record ,n 10,000 meters (23:34.26) and 
served as varsity cross country captam ,n 19X3 
and 19X4 and track captain rn 19x5 Morrison 
reccivcd the President’s Student LeadershIp 
and Serwce Award He will pursue an MBA 
this summer 

Bobrrt Randall Playlcr (gymna~l~~. Ohio 
State Universtty. 3.X3 in aeronaullcal engineer- 
mg) Hc war an all-Amerzca m 19X4 on the 
horuontal bar. Btg Ten Conference howontal 
har champion in 1983-84 and IPX4~85 and 
awrtcd the Buckeyes in w,nnmg the 19x5 
NCAA gymnasucs team title. He lmlshed 
wcond in balloting for the Nissen Award. the 
collegute gymnastic, version of the Hcisman 
Trophy He was chown a CoSIDA academic 
all-America m 1984 He plans to work on a 
master’s degree I” aeronautical eng,neer,ng 

James Joseph Sapicnra Jr. (track and cross 
country. Dartmouth Collcgc. 3.410 in Fnp- 
lish) He earned all-Amerrca honors seven 
timer. mcludmg two m cross country. three in 
Indoor track and two m outdoor track He is 
one of I2 seruors to hold the Senior I-ellowship, 
xlcctcd by the Dartmouth p&dent in rccop- 
nition of “inlcllcctual abihty. independence of 
character and tmagmawe curiosity” He was 
voted ,II one of twu portb as student represent- 
awe to Dartmouth College Alumm Councd 
and Class of 198s Executwe Committee. He 
wll attend either Indiana University. Bloom- 
mgton. or the Unwers~ty of Virginia for gradu- 
are studies in Enghsh. 

Richard Alan Schroeder (,wimminp. Uni- 
veruty 01 Calilornla. Santa Barbara. 3.520 in 
economics)& He scored 2X of Cal-Santa Bar- 
bara’s 30 pomts at the NCAA champlonshipb 
and was named an all-America m 19X4 and 
1985. Schroeder partupated 1” the I984 Olym 
pit Games, lmlrhmg fourth m rhe 200-mete! 
brcaststrokc. He I> a mcmhcr ol tinldcn Key 
National Honor Society and was on the dean’s 
IIG. He planr IO ,tudy for a master’s degree in 
husmess economws alter graduation in the 
rprmg of 1986 

Paul A. Schulz (baseball. r‘larcmrmt 
McKcnna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps College*. 
3.X73 I” cconomic~) As a thwd hareman. 
Schul, was chosen the most valuable player lor 
,wo years. He batted better than ,300 all lour 
collegiate years and produced a .3X1 hatting 
avcragc his jumor and sentor years combined 
He was named acadenuc all-Amenca m 19x4. 
Schulz served as baseball captain Iwo year\ 
and as pre,idenl of the debate team. earnmg 
Distmguished Scholar honors fwe tunes. He 
will he rtudymg at Oxlord University as a 
Rhodes scholar in October 

Patrick James ‘l’humrb (~wtmmtr~g. Utttvet- 
rlty of Cahforma, Los Angeles. 3.780 in kin& 
ology) He was named an all-America three 
times and named to the dun.5 l&l. m additmn 
to earning departmental accolades m kmeslol- 
oyy. Hc wab a rcciplent of the Perry Award. 
UCLA’, out\tandrng sen,o, rcholar~athlete 
award ‘Thomas served as the swim team reprc- 
sentawe on the athlettc-s adGory commiltcc. 
Hc worked as an orderly and instrument 
technician at Good Sarnarltan Hospital and 
did research on a muscular biochemical adap- 
tat,on, pro@. 1 homa, hopeb to brgln gradw 
ate rtud~es at UCLA medical school m the lall 
ol I986 

Basketball committee 
stavs with 18 qualifiers 

d 

In its June IO-12 meeting in Carmel, 
California, the NCAA Women’s Fen- 
cing Committer selected Princeton 
University as the host institution for 
the 1986 Women’s Fencing Cham- 
pionships, March 20-22. 

The committee requested that a 
waiver of Executive Regulation I-2- 
(m) be granted for the 1986 cham- 
pionships. That regulation requires 

anticipated receipts. Princeton also 
will host the 19X6 Men’s Fencing 
Championships. 

The committee also set team and 
individual allocations for the 1986 
women’s championships: West. two 
team and four individual; Midwest ~~~ 
three and five; Mid-Atlantic/South ~-~ 
four and seven; Northeast - -three 
and seven, and at large one indi- 

necessary and proposed a new cham- 
pionships format beginning in 1987. 

The Women’s Fencing Committee 
recommended that on alternating 
years, beginning in 1987, the women’s 
championships be conducted during 
the week (Tuesday-Thursday) and the 
men’s championships be conducted 
during the weekend (Friday-Satur- 

berths m the 32-term tournament) 
again will receive berths in 19X6. 

The committee also voted to re- 
commend that institutions interested 
in hosting Division III tournament 
games guarantee 75 percent of the 
projected net receipts outlined in thrir 
proposed budgets. 

Another recommcndatlon would 
increase ticket prices 50 cents for all 
rounds of the tournament. 

The committee rccommendrd that 
Calvin College. Grand Rapids, Michi- 
gan, serve as host for the IYX6 cham- 
pionship, March 14-15. 

The committee also discussed a 
concept developed by the Midwest 
regional advisory committee and sup- 
ported by the National Association of 
Haskethall Coaches that would ex- 
pand thr Division III bracket to 4X 
teams. Teams playing first-round 
games would be responsible for all 
transportation expenses. 

In an attempt to develop data on 
support for the proposal by Division 
111 members, the committee author- 
ized a survey of the membership to be 
conducted this fall. 

. The &mu&tee will reGew the prom 
n to be charged at all NCAA vidual. All recommendations trom the 
nships, and the h&d idstitt& : !.‘me ctiml& lkk~tith@@&lbVt~ I! men’s Fencing ComFQitt&.~iU: ISe 
predifted eat %y, f~-k$‘,!~- oT!fia!j,hfy ,ky$?@*y 1” t,?W-,? 
admission would xc ed pa tat1 n fo the’ tiatibo St’tfpS if 
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ANNOUNCING THE G lE ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICANS. 
MORE THAN JUSTATHLETES. 

They’re carrying on a thirty-three-year- of America selects the official teams each official sponsor of this worthwhile program. 
old tradition.. . year. Last year, over 300 Academic All- 

Academic All-Americans, chosen from Americans, representing10 different sports, 
fine college and university athletes who also were honored. 
have outstanding academic records. With great pride in the achievements of 

The College Sports Information D irectors these scholar-athletes, GTE is new the 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

MELVIN GEORGE. Missouri adrnmlrtra- 
rive vice-president. appointed presldcnt of St. 
Olaf. Gcorgc succccda HARLAN FOSS, who 
retired...GARY A THIBODEAU.South Dr- 
kota State vice-prehldent of administration. 
selected aschancellor of Wisconsin-River Fall%. 
cffcc(lve August 15. Thihodeau succeeds 
GEORGE R. f-IF.I,D. who rellred. Flcld will 
continue to serve as a professor in the collcgc of 
educa~lon...~~~E~ DIAMANDOPOLOUS. 
former prelident of Sonoma State, named 
presidcnl LII AdelphI 

DlRECTOWS OF ATHLETICS 
JOANNA DAVENPORT. Auburn women’s 

AD for the past nine yoarr. appomted AD at 
Plattshurgh State. succeeding ERNEST RAN- 
GAZAS. who is retlrlng Augu*t I RON 
LAEADIE selcctcd at Adrian. xtccceding 
t iREGG ARBAUGH. who will contmue to 
serve as golf coach.. CAROLYN SCHLlE 
named acting AD at Pennsylvania. where she 
has served ~1) associate AD for the part three 
yeara...BRIAN QUINN. an adrmmstrator, 
coach and teacher on the high school level for 
the past 16 years, appomted at Loyola Mary- 
mount, tus alma mater. 

ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
ERNEST A “ERNIE” CALVERLEY, 

Rhode Island associate AD for the past I7 
years and former basketball coach. retrred, 
effecllvc June 30. 

ASSISTANT ATHLETICS DIRECTORS 
PAUL NEWMAN selected at Wright State, 

effective July I ._. 811.1. FINNEY named at 
Marymount (Virginia). where he wdl con~nue 
to serve as head basketball and soccer coach 

COACHES 
Basaball~ GARY HOGAN. a spor~scsrlcr 

for the past I I years and former professional 
baseball player. appoinled at Arkansas-LIttIe 
Rock. 

Baa&all a&tan1 FRED STEVENS. West- 
ern Michigan asSIstant for the pas1 22 years. 
rcrlred. 

Men’, ba,kctb,ll~ FREDDIE GOSS re- 
signed at U.S. Intcrnatmnal. where he had a 
35-126 record. 

Men’s baskrtbmll assistants LON N IE J. 
KILRY. Georgia Southern asmlslant for the 
past two ~casons. selected at Tenncs>ce-Chal- 
tanoogn .SONNY BENEl-IFLD. who corn- 
piled a 201-104 record m I2 years as a high 
school coach. named at Rice... ROGER 
HUGHESrerlgncdat Hofstra...RICH KAUF- 
MAN resigned at Monmouth (New Jer- 
sey)... ANTHONY SMITH. Arkansas-Little 
Rock part&ume assistant last year. appointed at 
west TCXII~ SI~IC... MAURICE HARPER 
sclcctcd at St. Mary‘s (California), tus alma 
mater...RANDY PEELE, St. Michael’s 8% 
smmt for the part two year,. named at Tennes- 
we-Martm. effective July I .HERR KRU- 
SEN appointed 81 Wake Forest. where he has 
served as part-rime assistant for the pas1 three 
years...TONY BRANCH. Purdue part-rime 

Carolyn Schhe named 
acting athletics 
director LII Pennsylvania 

Ernesr A. Calverley 
has announced his 
rerireme-nr at Rhode Island 

as&ant lor the past three yearr. selected at 
TUT ..s’rEvt B~NNFT~ and WILL KEY. 
former Illmo~, high school coaches, named at 
Evansville. 

Womcni basketball NANCY DARSCH. 
Tcnncrscc assistant since 1979 and assistant for 
the 1984 U.S. women‘s Olympic basketball 
team. appointed at Ohm State. __ WENDY 
LARRY. Old Dominion assistant for the past 
four years, selected at Arizona. effecrlve July 
I WAYNE MORGAN, who had a 124-60 
record in six seasons at North Central. named 
at Alaska-Fairbanks...JULIE ANN DAVIS. 
Marshall graduate asristant for the past two 
years. appointed at Nebraska Wcslcyan. where 
she also will serve as womcn’c tennis coach and 
assistant volleyball coach ..SUSAN CHAP- 
MAN. Worcester Polytechmc coordinator of 
women’s athletic> and field hockey coach. will 
relinquibh her duties ar head women’s baaket- 
hall coach TAMMY METCALF-FILZEN 
selected at SC. Olaf, where she has served as an 
assistant. Metcalf-l=llren succeeds JED DOM- 
MEYER. who resigned... KIRK BRUCE ap- 
pointed at Pittsburgh. where he has served as 
an awstant for the past year Bruce succeeds 
JUDY SAURER, who resigned. 

Women’s baskdball assistants ~ KATHY 
ANDI-RSON. Cal State Fullerton assistant 
for the past five years. named at Washington 

..NANCY GRAZIANO. who compiled a 
2U4-43 record in I5 years on the high school 
level. appointed at ldahu State 

Men’s cross country- DENNIS CRAD- 
DOCK. coach at Virginia for the past nine 
years. %ltctcd at North Carolina. He also will 
coach the women’s team and serve as men’s 
and women‘s track coach. 

Women’s crows country OFF roI)D. 
Northwestern coach fur the past four yearn. 
named at Georgia Tech. She also will coach 
women‘s track. 

Dlvlng JOHN BRANSFIELD, Spring- 
held men’s and women’s dlvmg coach for the 
past f,ve years. selected at Maine. effective 
Scptcmbrr I. Branbfield succeeds RICH 
MILLER 

Football ansistnntr BILL HAR TM AN 

Syracuse will contest ruling 
for taxes on Carrier Dome 

Syracuse University will appeal a judge’s ruling that it must pay property 
taxes on the Carrier Dome. The university claims the dome is an educational 
institution and nontaxable, but the state supreme court decision cited the use 
of the facility for rock concerts and other profit-making events Directors of 
men’s athletics at the IO Mid-America Conference schools have issued a 
request to all media outlets in the conference area to discontinue releasing 
pregame gambling information about contests involving conference teams. 
The athletics directors signed a statement requesting that newspapers 
discontinue the publication of odds, point spreads and other such material. A 
similar request also was directed at area television and radio stations. 

Bernie LaReau was honored this month for 25 years of service by the 
National Athletic Tkniners Asfocietion. LaReau has been with the University 
of Texas, San Antonio, athletics program since its inception in I98 I. He also 
has worked in professional football and basketball.. Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology will add men’s volleyball to its intercollegiate athletics program 
next season. The sport has been a club activity for the past IO years. Karyn 

Briefly in the News 
-~ -. 

Altman, a 1978 MIT graduate, will serve as head coach. She has coached 
women’s volleyball at the school for the past two years. With the new sport, 
MIT WIII have 34 sports teams ~ 22 for men and I2 for women. 

Eight Division 111 member institutions have organized the Eastern States 
Athletic Conference. Championships will be conducted in cross country, 
basketball, soccer and baseball next year. Henry R. “Ted” Taylor, athletics 
director at Spring Garden College, said the number of championships would 
be expanded and include all women’s sports in the second year of operation. 
The conference has petitioned the NCAA f or Division III recognition. In 
addition to Spring Garden, members are Allentown College of St. Francis de 
Sales, Cahrini College, Lincoln University of Pennsylvania, Frostburg State 
College, Mary Washington College, Salisbury State College and Shenandoah 
College. 

The Rsdford University women’s volleyball team achieved a team grade- 
point average of 3. I50 (4.001.1 scale) for the spring semester, led by Camille 
Rutzinski’s 3.710. . Sixty-one women student-athletes at Southern Illinois 
University, Carhondnle, earned grade-point averages of 3.ooO or higher (4.000 
scale) for the spring semester. Six had GPAs of 4.000 and 30 registered 3.500 or 
higher-The overall women’s department spring average was 2.880 At Temple 
University, 63 female and 62 male student-athletes achieved grade-point 
averages of 3.000 or higher (4.000 scale) for the spring semester while 
maintaining a minimum of I2 semester hour. 

named at Albright.. RANDY BATES, Mlaml 
(Ohm) graduate arsistant for the past two 
years, nppornted at St. Joseph‘s (Indiana). 
MIKE SANTIAGO selected at Western Mlch- 
igan...tlRlAN WARNING named at Ken- 
tucky. 

Mm’s ice hockey DOUG WOOG. assist- 
ant for the 1984 US Olympic hockey team. 
appointed at Minnesota... KENNETH M. 
KUZYK. Rensselaer assistant for the past two 
,easons and former professional player. selected 
BL St. Anselm, where he also WIII serve as golf 
coach .“CAP”RAEDFR named at Clarkson. 
where he has served as an assistant for the past 
two years. Raedcrsucceedr WILLIAM O‘FLA- 
HERTY, who resigned after complling a l34- 
59-12 record in sin seasons 

Ice hockey assistants ~ TIM BURKE ap- 
pointed at Princeton. succeedme, SHAUN 
TEEVENS. ,_ MIKE NORTON. Wiscanrin- 
River Falls assistant the past year. ,elected BI 
Miami (Ohio), h,s alma mater. 

Women’s socccr~~ SHAWN RENEF 
LADDA named at MIT. 

Women*% softball FRAN EEIERT retired 
at Western Michigan, where she compiled a 
270-l 16-l record tn IO years. 

Men’s and women’s rkiinz ~ PAUL DALY 
appointed at St. Lawrence, succeeding JEFF 
MAGOON, who rcnlgned. 

Men’s and women.6 swimming- RICH- 
ARD BURROWS. who coached De&on’s 
team to a fifth-place fmlrh at this year’s NCAA 
Divlsmn Ill championships. also named wom- 
en’s coach for the 1985-86 season. Burrows 
succeeds LYNN SCHWEIZER. who war se- 
lected to chau the department of physical 
educatmn. 

Men’% Iacrosar HANK JANCZYK.Sali*- 
bury Slate head lacrourc coach and football 
defensive coordinator, selected to similar poni- 
tmns at Ohio Wesleyan. 

Mcni and women’s track DENNIS 
CRADDOCK. Virginia coach for the past 
nine years. named at North Carolina (see 
men’s crws country). 

Men’s (rack l d field assistants ROB La- 
SORSA, North Carolina State assIstant for the 
pa\t two years. and JACK WARNER Jr.. 
Cornell part-tune asrirtant for the past three 
years. named at Army 

Womrn’strackandficld ROGtRKERR, 
Aritona State coach for the past nine year,. 
resigned. effective November I DEETODD. 
Northwestern coach for four years. appomted 
at Georgia Tech (see WoiI’Ien’s crO91 Country). 

STAFF 
Sporis information directors JOE MAR- 

TIN ELLI bclcctcd at Wllham Paterson TRA- 
CEY L DeBLASE. Jumata aGtan1 dtrcctor 
of pubhc relations and publicahonr. also named 
SID...ANNE ABICHT appointed at St. 
Cloud, where she had served as acting SID 
smce December. 

Sports Information department interns 
BARBARA BRINK and ALAN KARPICK 
selected al Purdue for the l985-Kh season 

Assistant athletics trainer MICHAEL G. 

DOLAN. Marlettaassirtant professor ofsporls 
medicine and head athletics trainer. named at 
Canisius, succeeding JOHN ROUSSELLE, 
who resigned. 

SupervIsor of basketball ofticials-m MI- 
CHAEL H BOHAN, P” official for I3 years. 
appornted by the MIdwestern City Conference 
on a part&tune hams. 

ica Hall of Fnme...CAROL PLUNKETT. 
San Diego State: SHARON PETRO. Notre 
Dame, and CANDY ROYER. MIT. were 
named the Division I. Dlvlrmn II and Division 
III coaches of the year. respecuvely. hy the 
lntercollegmte Tennlr Coaches Assoc~armn 
. ..KATHY ZERRLAUT. Maryland~Balt,~ 
more County women’s lacrosse coach. was 

CONFERENCES named Division II coach of the year by the 

THOMAS F. MCELROY, Big East Confer- Intercollegm~e Women’s Lacrosse Coaches 

ence director of communicatums for the past 
Associatmn _. ED TREXLER. Anzona Stare 

four years, promoted to assistant commir- physical education faculty mcmbcr and a top 

rmner/puhlic relar~ons. __ LOUIS G. McCULm 
officiating clinician. wab invited by the Air 

LOUGH, Trans America Athletic Conference 
Force to teach basketball officiarmg in the Far 

commissioner for the past two years. received a 
East th,r summer. 

three-year contract extencmn 

NDTABLES 
ROBERT P. LEVY. a Pennsylvania trustee 

and member of the school’s athletics board of 
advisors, was selected to be a member of the 
PrcsidentP Council on Physical Fitness and 
Sports.. GEORGE WINE. Iowa cports infor- 
marmn director S~CC l96A. was elected to the 
College Sports InformatIon D~rccton of Amer- 

DEATHS 
LEROY McCLENDON. Vanderbdtassistant 

basketball coach the past year. died June 8. He 
was 52. McClendon also coached at ‘Texab and 
Alabama...CARI LINDEMANNJr..lormer 
vice-president of sports at both NBC and CBS. 
dtcd June 3 He was 62... MALCOLM E. 
MUSSER. Bucknell basketball coach o”er 
three decades, died June I I. He was 68. 

Field set for Preseason NIT 
St. John’s (New York), which 

reached the Final Four in the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship in March, heads a l6-team 
field named June I3 for the first Big 
Apple National Invitation Preseason 
Tournament in November. 

Officials of the tournament also 
announced that the 49th annual post- 
season NIT will be held in 1986. 

The preseason tournament will take 
place at four regional sites November 
22 and 24, and the four survivors will 
come to Madison Square Garden for 
the semifinals November 29 and the 
championship December I. 

St. John’s, which posted a 31-4 
record last season, will play Navy in 
the first game of a double-header at 
the Hartford (Connecticut) Civic Cen- 
ter November 22. Auburn (22-12) will 
play West Virginia(20-9) in the second 
game. 

The pairings for the other regional 
double-headers November 22 are: 

Cincinnati, Riverfront Coliseum ~ 
Tulsa (23-8) vs. Dayton (19-9) and 
Louisville (19-16) vs. Miami (Ohio) 
(20-l I). 

Houston, Summit -Texas A&M 
(19-I 1)~s. Alabama-Birmingham(25- 
9) and Duke (23-8) vs. Lamar (20-12). 

Denver, McNichols Arena- Wash- 
ington (22-10) vs. UTEP (22-10) and 
Kansas (26-8) vs. Pepperdine (23-9). 

Peter A. Carlesimo, executive di- 
rector of the tournament, said the 
winners of the double-headers will 
meet at the four regional sites No- 
vember 24. 

The double-headers will begin at 7 
p.m. local time, with the November 
24 games to start at 8 p.m. local time. 
The semifinal double-header will start 
at 7 p.m. (Eastern time), with the 
championship game set for 9 p.m. 

Graduation rate has improved 
University of Wyoming officials 

say a recent survey indicating that the 
university’s graduation rate for bas- 
ketball players is one of the worst in 
the nation is misleading because of 
recent increases in the number of 
athletes who obtain degrees. 

The survey, published in early June 
by USA Today, showed that the uni- 
versity’s graduation rate for basketball 
players between 1972 and 1982 was 
slightly more than 40 percent. But 
university officials say that graduation 
rate has improved in recent years and 
now stands at 56 percent. 

Overall, the graduation rate for all 
student-athletes at the university has 
surpassed 80 percent in recent years, 
said Sally Jones, the university’s ath- 
letics academic counselor. 

“The graduation rate has risen stead- 

ily,” she said. “Of those student-ath- 
letes who have completed their eligi- 
bility during the past seven years, 76 
percent have graduated, and the rate 
has shown improvement every year. 
In addition, grade-point averages for 
student-athletes have risen corres- 
pondingly.” 

According to Jones, seven out of IO 
student-athletes who completed their 
eligibility between 1978 and 1980 
went on to graduate. In 1980-81 that 
figure improved to 76 percent and in 
1981-82 to 78 percent, she said. 

Forty-three of 52 (83 percent) uni- 
versity athletes who completed their 
collegiate careers during the 1982-83 
school year graduated, and so far 76 
percent of the student-athletes who 
completed their athletics eligibility in 
1983-84 have graduated. 

SIDs propose to cut off information 
to media that accept gamblers’ ads 

A proposal calling for sports infor- 
mation directors to withhold infor- 
mation from newspapers and maga- 
zines that run advertisements for 
gambling services on collegiate sports 
will be presented at the College Sports 
Information Directors of America 
(CoSIDA) national workshop June 
30 in Boston. 

Bob McKone, sports information 
director at Pan American University 
and chair of the CoSlDA Gambling 
Awareness Committee, expects a 
heated debate when the proposal is 
presented. 

“It’s a hell of an issue--a conflict 
between the First Amendment and 
state statutes against gambling,” 
McKone told the Houston Chronicle. 

McKone plans to submit the fol- 
lowing proposal: “That SlDs should 
withhold information from all publi- 
cations-including Football News 
and Basketball Weekly-that carry 

display advertising for gambling ser- 
vices on collegiate sports; furthermore, 
that we should officially warn such 
publications of our actions in advance, 
giving them a ‘grace period’ to purge 
their publications of such gambling 
advertising.” 

McKone, a newspaperman for I5 
years before becoming Pan American 
SID I6 years ago, said the proposal 
stems from the recent basketball 
point-shaving investigation at Tulane. 

He said the proposal is directed at 
big, organized gambling operations 
that take bets on college games and 
might attempt to influence amateur 
players. 

“We’re not trying to change human 
nature. We’re trying to keep sports as 
clean as possible,” McKone said. 

The Gambling Awareness Commit- 
tee also will submit resolutions for Co- 
SlDA to deplore gambling, pledging 

not to knowmgly give information to 
gamblers or gambling interests, invit- 
ing an FBI agent to speak to sports 
publicists on gambling and urging 
that any gambling interference with 
teams be reported to the proper au- 
thorities. 

Roger Stanton, publisher of Foot- 
ball News and Basketball Weekly, 
said he felt singled out by CoSlDA 
and denied that the services advertised 
in his papers are gambling services. 
He said the two publications have 
done nothing illegal or damaging to 
the integrity of collegiate sports. 

“We could take all advertisements 
out of our papers and it wouldn’t 
change the gambling picture one bit,” 
Stanton said. “These people could 
sue me if we refused their advertising. 
They’re all doing what Jimmy the 
Greek does on television or in his 
syndicated column.” 
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Athletics Trainer Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/w-3220 or 
wnte NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas @X201. 

Assisti A&l&z Thina Full bme position 
beglnn~ng Fall 1985 for asnstent ahkxic 
Ireliner. Responsibllibes tnclude ass& 
(I ) coverage of men’s end women‘s x2 
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licetion. resume 

and the nr.rnes of three erences to Person. 
nel Office, Worcester Po&chn,c Institute. 
Worcester. Massachusetts 01609 no later 
than July 1. I985 EOVAA. 
spats hlf- Mrrctor/Aulttlc Cd- 
kg. Loras Cdkge seeks a Sports Infommtlon 
Director This position requlm coaching 
respons,b,l,ty. preferebly Hesd Cr.=.= Country 
sd Am&ant Track Coach. Duties IVIII n&de 
mcdl~publk relations for Loras’ IPspmt 
athk,,c p 
brochures rykgg-?~;~<g”;~ 
programs, ctc A 
is necessary. Salary is competitiw based on 
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poinbnent beginmng July 15, 1985 Inter. 
esbd candldates should submit e letter of 
application. current vita. transcnpts. and 
hm professIonal references by July 7.1485. 
Lo: Bob &en=, Dtrector of Athlebcs, Loras 
College. Dubuque. IOM 52001. 

AthkUc Tnhu Lake Erie College. an NW 
Divlslon Ill kberal em institution. invites 
e 
Tp” 

Ikations for the p~~llbon of Head Athletic 
ralner for the 198x36 school vear mlr is e 

nine month. full.Um eppolntr&nt (renewa. 
blc) with responsihkber to Include develop 
ment of the c~rrk~lum. coardmate and 
teach I” the athkuc trenng concentration 
and p+ical education *vlty classes end 
oventll respansibility for supwismm of rhe 
training facilities and students involved In the 
athleUc prcgrem. Applicants must have NATA 
CerURcabon. unti bchebis depx required. 
master’s degree preferred. Salary 1s co,,,. 
mensurate unti upc~ence end qwliAcebons. 
kax send ldtcr d appkcabon. resume and 
Ames. addresses and phone numben d at 
kest thm current references tcv Diem M. 
Morea. Alhkbc Administretor. bke E.rk Cd 
Iege. Painesvilk, Ohlo 44077. ApplkaUon 
deadkne is July 15. ,985. Lske Erie Cc.lleg,c 
IS an Equal Oppxtun~ty Employer/Afftmte. 
five A&c,, Inst,t,,uon 

Sports Information 

AtMeW Ttdna West Chester University is 
rrehng on NATA cenitled ethktic trainer to 
get”.; grts ener and instructor, in,the 

~0~0” ~cp0h.w mls 19 1 
faulty postho” requ~tirtg a mast&s degm 
(doctorc preferred) end at least 5 yeen’ 
exprnence In clinical supervison. athlehc 
training and classroom teaching. NATA c&i 
flcstion and eli ibikty for st&c cetiihcstfon 

and rank ere dependent 
an qualificabons. ease send letter d appli 
cation. m”me and ulree letters d reference 
to: Dr. phllkp B. DonIcy. Athletic Tranng 
Educabon Progrzm,. Health and Physkel 
Educatlan Center. West Chester Un~uro~ty. 
Wed Chester, PA 19383 postmarked nol 
later than Ju 10 I985 West Chester Uni 
veo~ty ~,a,, &r,,&ve Action/Equal Oppor. 
tunity Employer and encourages women 
and minorities to apply 

of sound fund~raising II~U~IU~~: ablkty to 
rel&andrvorkeff@x+ithdiuerxegroups; 
s&s pelformance ability Respondbilitia 
include - Securing udcmel ftnancbl wppon 
for athletic prcgrams; and b++zt manage 
rnent dfke operalion. coordination d fund 
mrnq projects. publtc retebons and arvvst 
ancc to the Mm’s AthWc Mmctor. Trawl Is 
required. PosItIan is full.Um. Send letter d 
applkabon. resume and three letters d me 
&nendation to: Dr. Cilnny Hunt. Chair. 
MSJASA SewA Committee. PO. Pax 782. 
l%zeman, MT 59715. Screening to begIn no 
wdler tin Juty 1. 1985. and \vIII conbnue 
until an applicant is uk&zd. Msu 1s en 
sffirmstlve ectlonlequal opportunity em 
Pb=r. 
-tomcAwmc- &lHkO~ 
tior!x: Bnchebir degr@e plus “encc II-I 
ldaledfklds-fundmislng,ma =lzu ne. P- 
motion. Sskuy Commmsurde vrlth aped. 

We&or d w Gateway Colkg& AU,. 
kbc Conference. e lOmember Division I 
wornen‘s conference, reekr self.,taLaner to 
sew es Ii&son vith members and medIe 
Responrnbkties ~ncludeproductian ofweekty 
releases. stalistrcs and annul pubkcetlons. 
cmrdmatton of awards prqlr=ms. end .sss,st 
ancc with promotIon Successful sppfkent 
must demonstrate strong commun~cabons 
skills. tittenand v&d. .s general knatiedge 
of sports and a commtitmcnt to women’s 
athletics. sabry re 
pxltion is sl3.m 15.M)o S&d ap&atlan 7 

for I2 rmnlh. full brne 

and resume with three references by Juty I, 
1985. to Petty vivento, catew Conference. 
77x) Cla 

b” 
n Road, Suite 2 2. St Lous, 

Missouri 3112. 
-r 

t=- 
id- nbuta (lx4 

ruonlmem rdtheMountain W~Athk~c 
Conference.) PostUon avalleblc: AugUn 1. 
1985. Respcmibilh Under the direction d 
the Women’s Athwc MrectOr, is rcspmdbk 
for titing reti preperlng bmchures. 
features. end gem rams: CoordlneUng 
sbbsbbcs cdlecUon comdhtian; poeUvc)y P 

Positions Available 

Associate A.D. 

5pOlUIdMNUOIl-~t¶IltDbUZ&.R~ 
&nslbk for coordination of news covemge 
3l *omen‘s ahletk program includln 

8 
prep 

wabon d news rele(~~s end rebled in orm& 
:lan. pravision d sports information to other 
nsbtubons and providing University reprr~ 
sentation at designated athkbc and med~e 
‘unctkms. Requires Bach&is Degree. pet 
:rabty m loumlism. English or puMk rela 
ions and ablkty to compose promouonel 
lkrature. Prefer prior expmkncc in spa* 
nformebon ,vork. public ,eLsUans or sp.,ti 
~oumalism. good tibng. kmxvkdge ofuom. 
m’s elhletics and good media relations 
zerlerel computer luio 
>k immedialelv %brv d $ ““9 

c helpful. Avsib 
3.yx) vnth corn 

plete bm& p&k& in&d& health and 
dmtd cwemge and 22 days vacsUon per 
/car. Send letter of applicabon. resume. 
urlb~ sampks and three knen of morn 
mndtion supporn” quakflcsuon by July 
I, 1985. to &niam>n 8 herman. Sorts lnfor 
neuon Director University of biawere. Ne 
uark. DE i 9716 me unlmniry ,s Bn ,4mrm 
rtive Action/Equal Opportumty Employer 
hlch welcomes eppl~cations from (111 quell 
‘ied persons. 

opmentsnddstttb&ondpromc&mlItter 
ature,andarrangmgso&lmddtopmmote 
the Athkuc Depmmmt Northern ArimM 
Unhvsity Isa commtrrcd Equal Oppatunlcy/ 
Afmnnstiuc Acbon hpbyer and cc.mplks 
with nut o( d the E!ducatid Amendment 
of 1972, Sectton 503 end S&ton 504 d the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Sz&on 402 
d the Vlebmm Era V&enns Readjustmem 
Assistance Actd 1974.Allappointments~re 
bsed on melit prfnapals Mumut 

“B 
ard to 

race, color. ldlglon. sex. gle. natlorla ongkl 
or hsndkeppcd. 

women’s lntercolle iete &rams ere 
mmhn d the N CL lhmwn II and the 
prestlglous SunshIne Stete Conference. Rt 
spcmlble to Ute Dkctor d Athcbo for dl 
depettmmtal Rnencid and promotional mal 
ten. includl 

“a 
Booster Club ativltks. Duties 

.lY) include Mfrzl.I plennmng. hnndling the 
budget gmwdayand fadlftb maMgemzr& 
and romotian d incorm pmductng spats. 
As tR e bustnns mm-lager for the .sthkUc 
depalment. ths irzdiiusl is msponsibk for 

bikbes m&de Ucket me,men?%%f 
all funds received end dispersed. 

scheduling, coordinate purrhaling, team 

ZZZ%?ti%$Zi~ ZZ$$ 
secrvices d.zpartmnt to computerize the ads 
mlnistmtlw functions of tie depattmcnt. 
Bachelois degree requved. Master’s pre 
ferred. Desire uprience on the cdkge level, 
preferably In business mleted or sports held. 
Trvchrcnwnti poslbon. Saftuycommnsurate 
with expelience. Stmting date for position: 
August 1, 1985. Appllcauon or en 

L 
Iktqulrles 

should be submntted to: Gordon HovelI, 
Chairmen of the Depenment/Dlrec%or of 
Athktic~,CampusBol27Y),Rdlin~Cdkgc. 
Wtnter Pelk. FL 32789. Rdllns College 1s an 
Equal Opportun~ty/AJf~mdivc A&on Em 
pk?yer. 

Assistant A.D. 
Adstant Athbtk Lxrecbr/openuons. In 
charge of fund raising and pmmotlons. Ex 
pkmrr in spom adm~n~slration or market 
ing. Etachelor’z drgne required. S&V is 
negobable. PosItion avekloble July 1, I985 
Send resume to Cmch Mike Nev,ell. Athletic 
Director. University of Arlcsnsas at Little 
Rock. 33rd and University Avenue. Little 
Rock. Arkansas 72204. Desdkne for -@lCa 
Uons IS June 30.1935. EEOIAA. 
As&nntAthkUcnirectaUnlvcnityofNorth 
DekoLII. Responsible for manllgement of 
fac,kbes. Oversees men‘s end womert’s sfza” 
prcgrams (except level 1 sports). Includes 
su ~snon &academic cllgibillty along vnth 
N tr M intcrpretatlon and implement&on. 
Asmsts the Director of Athktks I” tie devel. 
opment end inlerpretebon of departmental 
pokc~es and procedures. Reparts dlrecUy to 
the Athkbc Director E%perknce: Expenence 
13 necessary wlthln the adminlstmtian of an 
sthkuc program or the equlvaknt. Master’s 

9 
ree required, IX&orate preferred. Salary. 

92 .OOQ.528.C00 Applk& Raedure. For. 
ward resume and three letters d recommend 
dabon to. c/o The Search Committee for an 
Ass,stantAthkUcD,redor.UnlvenllydNorth 
Dakota AthlcUc Depsrtment H lop Spoti 
Cente< Grand Forks. ND 5820 P 
14rsl.stant Athktk nllectm for Dnvkpment 
Cakfomla State Unuenny. Fullenon. e D~ti 
rion I, Pacific Coast Athkbc As~ombon 
Conference unlverrlty. seeks an experle”ccd 
fund.rsisecr to organize annual fund dnves, 
estabksh bus,nessconBcts. manage&,kUcs 
development office. supervise hscal xcount 
ing. plan promotnnal and aoc~al .scuv~t~es. 
Requires equivalent to cdl e degree and 
three years of successful fu r3 .ra,s,ng expen. 
ence Master’s degree and experience in 
,nlercoll ,ate athkbcs are desnble hlary 
522.5Oai4.150 annual Cont.s~l CSUF Per 
sonncloff,ce.aCxJNorth St&e College Bouk 
vard. Fullerton, Cal,forn,a 92634orcall(714) 
773.2425 to c&tam an sppllcetian. Final 
filing date July 15. I985 M/EoE/+~tle IX 
empkyer. 
holsbmtMenb~-forDcrrcrop 
mmw-Dkuladn(Bobeat 
Booster Club): Desired Qualificattons - 
Bachelor‘s degree or equivalent. succc%sful 
fund~ranmng cxpenence: organ&onal ab,l,ty: 
possess excellent cammunicalions skills: 
expenence ,n plsnmng and ,mpkmentat,on 

Olsen Building, bvra St& University. Ames, 
LA 50011. l-be eppllcetton deadlIne is July 3. 
1985. 10~1. St&e Umversity is en Equal 
OpponunlrylAfrirmethe A&Ion Empkyer. 
Spmr ftd~lntun Fullbme ,ntem. 

as demonstmted compdence I” the flcld of 
joumelism or sports Information. Please 
send letter of sppkcebon. resume and other 

Avenue, Phikdelphia. Pennsytvanla I9131 
Equal Opportun~(y/Affirmative Action Em 
player 
Cnduete As&tent. To ass& in pubkc~ting 
Idsport prcgrsm ,n D~vislon I umverslty 
Dubcs include preparation of press releases. 
feature anicles. media guides. sl(ltlsI~cat 
repns: game coverage. etc Nmemanth 

p” 
sition beginning Sept I, 1985. will meke 

4.400 sbpend available. Send resumes to 
Dick Weste~lt. Stetson University. Campus 
Box 8317. Deland. R 32720 
Bpds InlanuUon Dbect&SlD position awit. 
ableforcollegeaUlMicdc~anmentfeat”ring 
e,gh, men’, spolu and SIX *ome11’5 ¶polll 
D&es ,ncl& sfzc.~ ncw~ arnd sports feature 
wnmg: editonal Fesponsibillltks: sports publi. 
cabon copy wrltlng and destgn: statIstical 
colkcbon and game management for home 
athletic events: college kaison dth spoilt 
med,a and other un,ven,ty SIDs; and related 
edmnistrebvc msnegement responsibnlities. 
Trawl and night and vrrkelnd work r 

=I 
“red. 

Cand,dates must have baccalaureate egree 
in related eree or equivalent combination of 
educabonandRb,edrvorkupenence Some 
related vark experience highly desirable. 
hlay N 

B 
obabk. commensurate mth quai 

ifcations. ete Avallebk. On 0r before Au uSI 
1, 1985 Appkcauon Deadline. Jub 5. 1 885 
Submit resume to. Personnel Services. Lan 
drum f&x 8104. Gror ,a Southern College. 
Statnboro. Ge0rQfe 3 84 608104 AAIEOE. 

-_~- 

!? 
with meetmg spotm 

mcfmmuon needs d the conference; and 
assistiting wth the men’s YD needs vhen 
needal. Minimum quakficabow Bahelois 
degree r@qUlred. -is deQmc prekmd: 
pr&ous upcriertce ,n cdkge sports Infor. 
mabwl (or colnmens”r* aperlmre): a 
celknt spectking and vnking abtltties. strong 
Inte~~l skills: good knm.iedge d mter. 
collegiate athletics. tlrm commitment to 
mcmen’s athletks. bbty: ~14.500. norm 
Qothbk. lhrmnti a 

e”’ 
ntment. August 1 

to MQy 31 annubliy ood benefit pac+e. 
Application procedure. Send Mter d appll. 
cstlon. ~sume. three letten d recommenda 
bon rebbng dre&ytc.Uus poebon. end work 
samples to. Dr. Kathy Hildrclh. Director d 
Women’s Athlebo. Idaho St& Unlnrslry. 
Box 8173. Pccetello. Idaho 83209. Applica. 
tion Deadknr June 28. 1985 Idaho State 
Univrrslty Is an Eqml Opportuniv Empl r 
wo.vo~~~ mm~~s arc e”m”rsg~ 

sph Id4 w R-nsibk for 
publ,c,y and prom&on of s/x men‘s end six 
wrnen 3 sports. serves as primary canlact 
for all press and medla. Serves as kal=n to 
NCAC for athkbc records and staff. D&es 
Include: Preparing press nkesea. cmrdlnat 
tng alI media contads. producing all ethktk 
pubkcabons. plsnnng and executing sports 
promotions and merkeling effotis for all 
spoors ~“lmum~a~rfications:mrceycars. 
experience in spcds informeUon or related 
public rebbons field Mud hti k”mvkd~c 
of printing process. must type. and must 
have upcrience I” lype=tbng and paste up. 
Marketing and advertising. photographic 
expenence. and/or experience writing m 
editing for mass media publlcstlon 1s highly 

Baseball 

-w tbsebdl Coach/As&tent Fmt- 
bell Coach. Claremont.Mudd Scripps Cd 
kges. Rank: Assistant Professor or Instructor. 
dependmg on cxpenence. Non Tenure Posit 
tion. Salary Range: sl5.OOO.s2O.CCO Applv 
cabon Deadkne: Jub I. 1985. To &ply. 
Send letter d e~llcatlon. resume and three 
ktkn d recomm”~uon to: John and.% 
Dlr.st~rd *lhktks. Bauer Ce”rer. Glare-t 
McKenna Cd 

77 
e. Claremont. C4 9171 I 

Claremont MC enna. Harvey Mudd end 
Scripps Colleges ere Equal Opponunity Em. 
ployem. 
- Coach Vmlty Basebatl. Gem&m 
Unhadty. Washlnqton. D.C. Tvclve month. 

See The Market, page 14 

Ticket Manager 

Administrative Asst. AthkUc Ticket Meager, Full time. 12month 
pos,uon Dmcts and maneges all O&et sales 
for the ALhleUc Depaltment. Preference mll 
be gwen to cmdidates with experience work. 
,ng ,n a ~iv~rion I ,nterrolleg~ate athletic 
envlronmen~ Applican~should submit letter 
of aypkcation. resume and B kst of three 
references by July I, 1985. to: Roachel 
Laney. Asrocnte Athletic D~mctor. Athkttc 
Depa,,men,. Appslsch,an Stete Unlvers~ty. 
B,oome.K,lk Gym. Boone. NC 2a6Oa. ASU 
IS an aff%maUve mctmdequsl opfwltunity 
evlapr 

Ad-- The Women’s Bas 
keclball Conches Assoc,abon IS seeking a 
person to fill the position d AdminisuaU~ 
Assfsbnt Responrbtl,bcs Include: Preparing 
all bulletins. &&etten. brahures. ‘f?ye< 
,“Neys. Rlatlvetothelrusoclabon. maintain 
mg records d member&p: cmrdlnatng 
commltteen; OlTke manqemcnt. op-eralc 
IBM PC wtiung end communlcabon skills 
should be excellent. Some clerlc.I work 
expected Qudifkalonr: Master’s degree 
preferred: bachelor’s required in physical 
educatlan. sport/athkUc admm&rabon or 
r&ted field. Sedous interest in women’s 
b&etball upected. ApplicaUon. Send cover 
letter and resum us thrrc nemes d ret 
ommenddUon p’ (inc ude phone numbers) to 
Bc 

% 
Jaws. Execub~ Director. WBCA. I 50 

Str ard Avenue. Suite 11 a. W.syne. Peru+ 
v&s 19087. Dcadkne: July I. 1985 (infor 
mation ITlUst be poamarkcd). me WBCA IS 
a non prdlt arganlzauan &xe wtent 1s to 
umfytheconches,nthecountryto dmlape 
rrwbk Identity for the wmen’s basketball 
professIon. 

. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Position available July 1,198s. Candidate should have prior 
collegiate coaching experience, competitive playing 
experience, a complete knowledge of the sport, and good 
organizational, communication and public relations skills. 

Responsibilities will include assisting in scheduling, practice 
organization and conduct, event organization, training 
and conditioning, scouting and recruiting in accordance 
with NCAA, ECAC and MAAC rules and regulations. Send 
letter, application and resume to: John J. Powers, Director 
of Athletics. 

Manhattan College 
Riverdale, NY 10471 

An AA/EOE Employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
USA WRESTLING 

The national governtng body of amateur wrestling is seeking an 
exceptlonal individual to direct all of its national and internatlonal 
activities. Candidates should have strong management, commun- 
ications, financial, political and marketing skills. The new executive 
dlrector must provtde dynamic leadership for a staff of 15. plus 
thousands of volunteen throughout the United States. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 

Applications close July 31. 1985. For a detailed job description, 
write: 

Search Committee 
USA Wrestling 
PO Box2184 

Lehigh Valley, PA 18001 

USA Wrestling is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Business Manager 
Asst.&&tie Respons,b,l,bw: 
Sqelvrse Ucket s&es end assist vllh promo. 
tionel m&ends. coordin&e teem travel and 
the d,sbursement and control of team ex. 
penws. .sssist tith daily budget control. 
cmrdtnate teem contracts. supervise equ,p~ 
mmt room. assist with Qameday staging 
and other dubes asrvgned by the h&or of 
Athletics. QRcations. Bachelor’s degree 
with accounbng background Preferabty ex 
perlencc as an Amlstant Buunas MmaQer 
m athkbcr Salary: Commnsurete viti u 
p&cnce and qdfkauons. Applkauon De-3 
line: July 15.1985. Stating Dae: August 15. 
1985 Applzauon praedurc. Send appkca 
Uon. resume and three Mien d recommen. 
d&on to: Mr Rkhard Gibney. Dire&x of 
AthkUcs. Tc+iar Gymnasium. Leht h Umvcr. 
sky. Bethlehem, Pennsylvanta 7 180 5. 

HEAD COACH WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL 
HEAD COACH WOMEN’S SOFTBALL 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR 
Lam College 

Fund-Raising 
AthktkF~(membcrdthegerrrel 
fautty). we em loobng for en lndtvldual to 
bealn es YY)R efter Jufy 1 es possibk to 

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY 
Head Football Coach 

Susquehanna University is seeking applications for the 
position of Head Football Coach. Susquehanna is a private, 
undergraduate institution of 1,400 students located in 
Central Pennsylvania and affiliated with the Lutheran 
Church. 

Applicants must be prepared to teach physical education 
and have demonstrated prior success in football coaching. 
Excellent communicative skills, recruiting ability and a 
commitment to the NCAA Division III philosophy are 
important. Salary competitive. Applications with resumes 
and three letters of recommendation including telephone 
numbers of references should be sent by July 5 to: 

Donald Harnum 
Director of Athletics 

Susquehanna University 
Selinsgrove, PA 17870 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Are you missing The News? Position: Full-time, 12-month. non-tenured track position in 
physical education and athletics. Responsibilities will include 
teaching elementary physical education in the undergraduate 
program and activity skill classes in the areas of dance and 
gymnastics. Head coach in women’s volleyball and softball. 

Quallkatlona: Master’s in physical education is required. 

Apptlcation Procedure: Letter of application, transcripts, current 
vita and three letters of recommendation by June 251985. 

Rank and Satay: Instructor in Physical Education. Salary is 
competitive and commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Send materials to: 

Mr. Bob Bierie 
Director of Athletics 

Loras College 
j Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t etting to you when 
it should, or if it Isn’t getting there at a I, let us 9 know. We 
don’t want you to mtss any of the action of college sports. 
Attach your mailing label in the space below and note 
anycorrections.Send Itto: Circulation Department, The 
NCAA News, P-0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Attach old mailing label here 
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Positions Available 

fdl.tlme powon beg,nn,ng August 15. 1985 
General Dunes Organiratlon. development 
and admnrtration of Dwis~on I baseball 

rcgram in compkmce wth the NCAA. Big 
& SI and Georgetown Univerrlty rules and 
regdatmns; budget preparesan. whedukng. 
recrwbng. supewis~on al .sss~aam coach and 
monitormy of arsdemtc progress of student 
arhletes Other adm,n,rtrabve duties Include. 
bul arc not lwmled to. rcpreseentlng the base 
ball program nn fundmwmg acliwbes. Qudk 
IwuonsThe pos~bon requiresdemonstrated 
successful baseball coachnng experience. 
preferably a~ rhe college level. and abikty 10 
COmmUnlcak effectively as WCII as recruit 
successfully wilfw, Ihe educatlonal phlloso 
phy of George,owvn Unwersity Bach&r’\ 
degree requwed. mart&r degree preferred 
Send eppfi~e,~on. resume. three references 
end salary hIstory to’ Mr Joseph C. Lang. 
Asastanl Director of Alhkflcs. Georgetown 
University. McDonough Arena. WashingIon. 
DC 20057 Appkcation DeadlIne All docu 
m,rr,~s rnus~ be received by July 15. I985 
Georgerow” U”l”ernlty IS a” FqW op,Jonu 
nitv/AFfwmahve A&on t m~fover 

Basketball 

[of of Phpkal Educ&ion. Ten month. non 
tenured track pos,bn: maskis degree 8” 

r _. 
peal educabon reqwed Candidates must 

avc su<ccs,fuf rrpenence ,n secondary or 
college leeching Successful h,gh school or 
college bask&ball coach,ng expenencr 19 
neccss~~y Knowledge of and playing erfxn 
ence in sof,baff dewed Strong personal 
commitment to the HPER/A prw~ram Dem. 
onslraled ablfity 10 ~r~erac, well wth cot 
kagucs. students. and commumly people 
Please send resume. tranacnp,. three lclters 
of recommendallon to Dr Dents F fsrow. 
Assoc,a,e Dwwon Director. NDSU F,cld 
house. North Dakoata State Unwers~ty. targo. 
North Dakota 58105. Appf~csuon deadllne 
June 24. 1985. or lhereaher unbl the posibon 
1s f,fled Nonh Dakota State Unwwty IS B” 
equal opportunity insblu1Ion 
kslatmt ikbmcn’s 5skctbll Cmch (Kdf~ 
umc 

k 
HIon). Responsibilities. As& [he 

Head omen’s Baske,bdl Couch I” the ad 
mfn,straoon of .I1 phases of the bask&ball 
program Including: Pracllce organlza,lon. 
pre -xasan condlrixdng. scoubng d opfm 
nents. recrwbnent of potential Division I 
student athletes. academic assfsulnce. learn 
trwef ~rrengemenfs. schedulmg. budget. 

P 
ublfc relabons. communication and en 

orrement of Universf,y. Conference and 
NCAA rulessnd regufabons. and other duties 
ms asd ned by the Head Coach. Qusflflca. 
Uons: I4 lnlmum d Bschelor’s 

“s 
me wth 

Mas&eis Degree preferred. Success uf coach 
ing experience et Ihe high school or college 
level Ablbty to work, communicYr and 
develop repponwllh students. alumw faculty. 
admfnfstrsllon and general public Appoint 
men,: Twelve month appoinlmcn, Salary 
Commensurare with background and expen 
ence. Deadfme for Appkcabon: June 24. 
1985 Appkcabon F’rocedure: Please forward 
I@terofappfica~fon. rcsume.and three letters 
d recommends,,on to’ Laurel S. War,luft. 
Heed Women‘s Basketbsfl Coach. 166 Me. 
model C m. 

r 
Ken, Srste Unwers~ty, Kent 

Ohlo 44 42 Kent State Univcrritv is en 
Equal Oppoltunity/Affwms,fw A&n Em. 
PIT- 
~Cwh.IUomw,‘s~ Prowdence 
Coil 

,8 
e. providence. RI Ousfiflc~bons’ Bathe 

fors egm minimum. Successful coaching 
experience and derwxtstmted ability to recruf, 
hfghfy rUtfed college basketbafl pfsycnr Corn 
pditive playing desirable: proven ability IO 
retme 10 women swdent athletes necessary 
Knowledge and suppon of NCAA rules and 
regulations is necessary Public speaking. 
PromotIonsI abllf 

x 
as well es good media 

relations is viuf. l rponlnb~lGs: Full time. 
Organize and edminis,er all aspects d the 
womn’s ba&dbafl program vncfudtng coach. 

ticnce. Send kRer d awf~cation. resume 
and suppoltmg credentials to. Mn Helen 
Ekn. AssocIe,e ALhfeUc Dwector. Providence 
College, Providence. RI 02918 Probidence 
Coffegc Is an s’l%msrwe acbon, equal opvor 
tun,tv emdover. 
A8Iimt’ . ‘Abmds BaskeM Cmch. Awxf.. 
bfr Scotember I. 1985 S.&w: $ I 5.ooO (9 
monih~contrac). Minimum bralfffcatfo~s: 
Bachelor’s degree requwed bsteis degree 
prdermd Coaching upcrIer~cc on the high 
schod and/or college level desired Ablflly 10 
recl~ll, qu~flty nudcnr&hfe,es a necesaty 
Respons,bd,bes~ As.s,d ,n the organlraUon. 
dlrect’on. and edmlnfslrellon d the women’s 
~ntercoffegfate baskeibdf program. Assist in 
tfw recrulbnen~ d quelfty dudent.athfeten 
AdsId I” lhe superd,mn d Oil team travel 
arrarqcn-enu and the ff ffng of .I1 appropriate 
reports Ass,s~ ,n the pr 

7 
ram adherence 10 

et1 regufelfons d Ihe Ml .Amencan Confer 
ewe, NCM,andOh~oUniversnty Ir~leNIewer. 
Forward letter d sppllcstfon. complete rep 
sum=. end references to: Amy Prichard. 
Heed Women‘s Basketbell Coach. Ohto U,w 
nrslry. PO. Box 689. Athens. Ohio 4570’. 
Appficabon Deadline: July 12. 1985. Ohlo 
Unlwrslty Is en Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Adstant tb’omds hsktif Coach: Urn. 
won I, Southwest Conference. ‘Omonth 

rppo~ntment lo bzgin September I, 1985. 
aechclor’s degree mmimum, m?IIeis pre 
‘erred Cmchmg upcncnce on the high 
vhmf or collage kvef. Responslblltbes: Re 
xuiling quall,y studenl+thfder. teem Irevel 
rrrangements, ondoor coaching. and super. 
Asin 
I98 4 3 

training pr rem. Deedliw June 24. 
Send fet,er appfncalion. resume and 

:hree feners of recommcnde~ion to. MarVla 
~awhome. Asastant Alhlellc Director. Rtce 
hversity. PO. Box 1892. Houston. Texas 
77251. Equal Oppolwn~ty Employer. 
bsbtant BaskecmSf’ Cwch/lzisure Studfex 
I~buctoc Full bme(‘2 month/,wr): lobeq,n 
3/l/85 or as won as poss,blc thereaher 
4ss1st head coach w,,f, NCAA Dwwon II 
‘earn I” areas of pracbce/game planning. 
li lm rewew. scouling, recrui~mcn,. pubI,< 
relabons. etc Coord,nate tra”el/,bneran+s 
reach leisure atudles cf.sses: coordinate. 
iupmisr and advise Ie~surc students. May 
rupe~~scprar,,cums/~~rernshlps. teach phy 
PIC.~ educauon classes. and/or coach spnng 
ipoe. depending upon quafificaliona. Master’s 
degree ,n phyxal education or recre~,,on 
dus Iwo years d erpmenre in coachmq. 
:eachlng fe~sure sludicror physlcaf education. 
and/or adm,n,ster,ng 1 recrer,,,on program 
[kmonstraled adm,n,strat,ve/orgonlralior,al 
,k,lls. human refa,,on\ ab,f,t,es. and an un 
jerstand,nq of and commitment lo Ihe role 
31 athferlcs ,n an academ,~affy onenred nns,, 
‘ubn also requwed Subrut ,nterea letter. 
rr~umr .md names of three references by 
July ‘0. ,985. to Athfe,,cs Search. Unwwy 
,f Puget Sound, P.0 Box 7297, Tacoma. 
rVash,ng,on 98407 Puget Sound 13 an Equal 
3pportun,hl Afbrmabve A&on Educator/ 
tmpfoyer. 
%sistant Basketball C-h. Coach on the 
floor mdividual. teem and slrategy Recrut 
future studm,..,hfetes Become 1 part of the 
mmmun~tyacbwt~es Accept some admints 
lratwe responsibilities. Bachelor’s degree 
reqwred. erpwence and 1 thorough knowI. 
edge of basketball Twelve month appoint 
rnenl available July I, 1985 Ssfarycommen 
PUTB,C wth erpencnre and qual,ficat,ons 
Send resumeto.CoachMike Newell.Athlet~c 
U,rec(or. Alhlebc Department. Unwersl,y of 
Wcmws a, L,Rfe Rock, 33rd and Unweraty, 
L,ttle Rock. Arkansas 72204. An EEO/AA 
Employer. 
Head Besketbafl Coach/Director of Recrra- 
non. SUNY New Palh seeks Head Basketball 
Coach/Drector of Rruest~on Responslbk 
for entire Division iii men’s basketball pro 
g~e~~,Orga~l~eandadm~nisterfufl revestton 
program. In&din 

a 
renponsiblfllyforstudent 

and paltbme sta Salary commensurale 
with eroerience. For 12 months Bachelor‘s 
require& M,ss,er’s prefened College coaching 
cqxr~ence requmd. Send fetter. resume and 
names of three professwnal references by 
July ‘5.1985. to’ Douglas Sheppard. Bar ‘0. 
SUNY New Paltz, New Palu. NV ‘2561 An 
AA/EOE. Minori(les and women are encour 
aged 10 apply 
AssIstant Womenh 5.sk&U Coach. Unv 
versity of Missour,. Columbia. IS seebng a 
full ,,me Ass,slan, Women’s Baskelball 
Coach UMC (ran NCAA Division I B+ske,balf 
program and ZI member of the Big Eight 
Conference D&es Include: recrulling. scou,. 
mg. and all pdrls of coachmg Send resume. 
hs, of three references. and <oflege Imnscnpt 
lo. Dr. Joann Rulheriord. Head Women’s 
Bsrkelbafl Coach. PO Box 677 UMC. Co 
fumbla. MO 65205. Deadline 1s June 30. 
1985. UMC is en equal opponun~ty employer 

hsfstant Men’s Basketbelt Coach. Palt bme 
pos,t,on. Dwwon I program. Send letter 01 
appkcabon and resume byJuly I I tw Gordon 
Stouffer. Head Baskelball Coach, Nicholls 
Srete Unwrs,ty, Thlbodaur. ‘A 7030’. 
~ssfsunt ~asketben Coach/Womenb. Ford 
hsm Unwers~ty seeks an Assls~nt Basketball 
cmch for a pafilfme pos~bon BA degree 
requwed. colleg,a,e exprnence preferred. 
Duller include recnnbn 
fund raNsang and assist i: 

You(lng. wchln9. 
cad coach nn admim 

lstering Divlslon I program. A~~flcs~fonsl 
resume can be malkd to Wcmen’s Barfcetball. 
FordhamUniversity, Bronx. New York 109%. 
P$flne for sppkcahonn: July 31. ’ 985 AA/ 

Msktant l3asketbdl couch - bll state UnC 
versft,c Quakflca~ions: Bschefor’s degree. 
rM3ICr’S preferred One or m0re ycan of 
bask&If coachmg erpcrfencc on the high 
school end/or college level. ResponsibfflUes 
AssistheadcmchineIfs~sdthebarketball 
program. A,s,st wth summer basketball 
camp and assume panlef teachng assngn 
menu. l-his I, (I 12.montf1, non~tenured track 
appointment. A,Y 

P 
lcllon Deadllnc: Jub 12. 

Send fen=, dapp ication. resum. lrsnscrf~ 
and three letten d mcommendabon to: At 
Brown. Heed Be&etbdf Caach. Bat’ Slate 
Un~ven~ty. Muncie. Indians 47306 AA/EOE. 

Crew 
As&tent Crew Corh: Columbia Umveo~ty 
II seeking appfic&xls for the poution of 
sss~sb,,tanl cm cmch for the hecwywelgh, 
crew Progmm with major responslbif~bea in 
rhe f,e,hmsn program. Renpanslbllftler also 
include teaching physlcaf educabon cbsser: 

of dudent&hktes: supervision of 
ht rrsponstbifitics. 

Mas,er’s Degree prder or Bechefais De. 

B 
ree with physical educelion expenence. 
osf,,on sva,labfc as soon as passlble. Send 

letter of application. resume and three fetters 
of ,ecommends,,on to Mr Al Paul. Dlrec,or 
d Athlebcs, 436 Dodge ph sic.1 Fitness 
Cenw Columbia Unrvers~ty, L ew York. NY 
10027 Columbia University 6s an Equal 
Opportunity/Afflrmawe Acbon Employer. 
- w, crew Corch Bxhclor’r de. 
gree requ,red. mssteis preferred Previous 
cm coechmg experience. preferabfy Yom 

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSIN 
Women’s Volleyball and Softball or Lacrosse 

Coach 
Susquehanna University is seeking applications for the 
position of Women’s Volleyball and Softball or Lacrosse 
Coach. Susquehanna is a private, undergraduate institution 
of 1,400 students located in Central Pennsylvania and 
affiliated with the Lutheran Church. 

Applicants must be prepared to teach physical education and 
have demonstrated prior success in volleyball and softball or 
lacrosse coaching. Excellent communicative skills, recruiting 
ability and a commitment to the NCAA Division Ill philosophy 
are important. Salary competitive. Applications with resumes 
and three letters of recommendation including telephone 
numbers of references should be sent by July 5 to: 

Donald Harnum 
Director of Athletics 

Susquehanna University 
Selinsgrove, PA 17870 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

:n’r teams Nme month poskian. Send letter 
,F eppficaran. resume snd three ‘Nrs of 
ecommendatfon byJufy3,1985,1o: Dons R. 
hkday. Manley Fieldhouse. S accyse Uni 

r e&y. Spcuu. New York I 210. Equal 
~pportun~ty/Affirm&we Acbon Employer 

Diving 

X!ngCach. Apsn~,,me pos~uon ~savallable 
,I V,flanova Unwersny. a Dwwon I ,nst,tut,on 
or an erpenenced coach for both men and 
“omen For further infarmaBon. please con’ 
ec( F.d Gc,sz, Swmm,ng Coach. V,llanova 
Jnwcrs~ty, V~llanova. PA ‘9085 or calf 2 ‘5/ 
A54114 
am’, and Mvnm’S DMng comch. occasional 
unemnrh. pan4mle posltlon Baccalaureate 
kgree referred Two yearn or more of 
,ucccss ul college coaching and/or high P 
choof coxhmg or dlwng club ~nstruct~o” 
Ind cmchmg Successful diving expenence 
II the collegiate level is desrablc. Salary 
‘I ,236 Reply ,o: Karen Fey. Assistant Atbfebc 
Xrector New Mwco State Univeni 
30x 3145. Las Crurcs. New Memco ii&:: 
ahone 505/646.1028 DeadlIne to A ply: 
luly ‘0. 1985. An Equal Opp.ztun,ty/A firm P 
W”e Arbor, Employer 

Field Hockey 
hbmm’s Ha Fkfd HakeylLucmaw Coach. 
:uII time, 12 month athletic coach pos~llon 
o coach women s field hockey (NCAA semi 
n&t) and lxrosse (national champion). 
%ticipalion in summer sporis camp re 
~uired kS degree and college coaching 
xpenence reqwred. Masler‘s degree pre 
erred. Appb by July 10. ‘985. to’ Roy Van 
Yess. Dwector of Athkbc Department. Tren 
on State College. CN 550 Hlflwood Lakes. 
rmnton, New Jersey 08625 AAIEOE 
Heed Coach. Women’s f=fzfd Hockey and 
LKrosy Responslblfites: Overall responsi 
5ility for administration and supenwon of 
#omen’s field hockey and lacrosse progmmr. 
Specthc responnlb~fitien include recrulllng. 
wpervisian of team practlccs and gamedey 
staging. ess,sl with budget prrparabon and 
scheduling. Qusf~ficabons: Bachelor’sdegree. 
successful coach,ng expenence prefersblya, 
he college level. competkfve expenence and 
I thorough knowfed 

P 
e of NCAA rules and 

regulabons. blwy ommensurate wllh ex 
penenceand qualifications. A IlcaUon Dead. 
line: July 15. 1935. Stanlng gP str August 15. 
1985 Application Procedur Send applica 
Bon. resume and three kiters of recommcn 
d&ion to: Mr Richard Clbney, Director of 
~thfet~cs. Taylor Gymnsswm. Lehi h Univer 
s~ty Bethlehem. Pennsylvania la0 9 5. 
- ~~ 

Football 
Assfsbmtfoothlltoah. Wittenhrg Unwc 
sity has a p.& time position vacancy Dub@ 
would be caaching (he vlde recewerr AI 
pom,men, would be from August I, 1985. I 
the conclusion of the season. Qualification 
Successful coaching expnence wlf be co, 
sldered B-xcalaurea,e degree reqwed II 
terested appfunts should forward resurr 
or cdl Coach Ron Murphy. Wlnenber Ur 
;rsis$F&% 720. %ringftefd. Ohlo4%0 

AssIstant Footbnff Coach. responsible for IF 
defennwe kne Dewed qualiRc~,lons. Mlr 
mum of Bachelor’s degree. 3 yeso’ coachIn 
a, the college level: possess broad knawied~ 
and undentandn of the parsing game an 
of working with d B enswe linemen. expenen, 
in coachvng/counsekng players: abikty 1 
recruttdudent athletes:abifityto intcractwil 
the public. alumni. boostersbnd admwustr 
t,on. knowledgeof and commitment to PICA 
rules and regulations about recruiting zr 
academvcr, experience with special team 
Erpected appwntment date: Approximate 
July I. 1965. lnibaf screemng end lnlewieu 
Wllf begin no earl,er than June 28. 1985. lr 
conbnue unbf an applicant is selecttd. Sen, 
Letter of applIcatIon. resume. 3 letters 
rerommmdabon and suppolting ma&a 
to-Dave Arnold. Head Football Coat 
Montana State Unwersxy, Bnck Breedr 
Reidhouse. Exeman.MT 59717 0025 MS 
IS an an,mmsti”r action/equal opportun, 
employer 
Assistanl Footbelt Corch. Ausbn Peay Sla 
UnwersQ Master’s de ree with a major 

T Health and Physical ducabon reqwrr 
Prrnary ,nteres, and expemse ,n coachu 
linebackers or offensive line. Successf 
srperlenre m coaching. recruilmg. organlr 
bon and counsel,ng Teachmg ass,gnmenl 
health and ohvaicaf educabon. Aodicabr 

currenr lrttr~ of recommendallan ,o. R 
ronnel Off,ce. APSU. Cfarksulle. Tennens, 
37044 For more detailed information ar 
applk~tionform write APSU Personnel Ofhc 
or call 615/648.7177 Mtnont~es ar 
members of other protected groups 1 
encouraged to apply APSU I, an EEO/A 
Emdover. 

Ice Hockey 
Head Coach. Men% Ice Halley: Provideri< 
College, Pmudence. RI. Qualifications. Bach 
lois degree minimum. Successful coachir 
experience and demonstrated ability to recrl 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 
INTERCOLLEGIATE PROGRAM 

RECRUITMENT AND 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 

The major responsibility is to assist coaches in the recruitment 
of prospective student-athletes under the supervision of the 
Assoctate Director for Intercollegiate Programs. It also requires 
assisting the Associate Director in scheduling, supervising 
athletic contests, and administering all eligibility, participation 
and awards systems. Three years’ expenence in administerlnq 
recruitment program; personal compatibility v&h Ivy philosophy 
of recruiting and financial aid; Master’s degree preferred. 

. Application Procedures 

Send letter of application, resume and references by July 1, 
1985, to: 

Louise O’Neal 
Associate Director for Intercolle~te Programs 

Dartmouth College, Alumni Gym 
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 

Director of Recreation 
& Intercollegiate Athletics 

Penn, a coeducational Ivy League institution serving a community of 
over 40,000 students, faculty and staff, seeks applications and 
nominations for the position of Director of the Division of Recrea- 
tion and Intercollegiate Athletics, a 12-month administrative position 
reporting to the Provost. 

RESPONSiBIlJTIE!3z To oversee the development and administra- 
tion of men’s and women’s irmamural and intercollegiate athletic pro- 
grams; to manage budgeting and recruiting as they affect athletic pro- 
grams; to encourage involvement in atNetic activities by students and 
stafc to supervise all athletic facilities to initiate and maintain an ef- 
fective development campaign; and to represent Pennsylvania athletic 
programs to alumni and friends of Penn sports. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates should show evidence of proven ad- 
ministrative experience including budgeting and staff management. 
Understanding of the relationship between academics and athletics 
within the context of the Ivy League is essential. The position calls for 
a person who communicates effectively with a broad range of groups 
and individuals, who is good at fund raising, and who is an able 
organizational leader. 

SALARY: Salary will be competitive and commensurate with cxpe- 
rience and qualifications. 

APPLICATIONS: Applications should include a resume and the 
names of at least three references. Nominations and applications 
should be received by July 1, 1985, and should be submitted to: 

Chnir, Search Committee 

University of Pennsylvania 
100 College Hall/CO 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 

The University of Wnnsylvanla Is an 
equal oppar(unlty/afffrmative action employer 

;hfy &fifed college hockey playws. Corn 
ibvc playing desirable: proven ability to 
,I= to sttudcn,.blhfetes necessary Knowi. 
me and support d NCAA rules and rcgufa 
1s Is neccr?isry. Pvbllc spedwig es weft = 
ti media refutiow ~svltsf Rcsponebllities: 
pniz and adminisler ail es- d the 
n‘s ice hockey Program Incfudlrg coach 

recruftfng. cwnsekng. pubkc relations. 
,ut,ng as well 1s the romotion of the 
sity hockey program. 8th er duties asso 
red wth Ihe porlbon ~ncludc the develop 
,nt of duded leadership and encourage 
mt of academic excellcncc. Safwy: 
mmensuralc v.l,h qualAca,fonrsnd erpe 
,ce. Send lener of appkcabon, resume 
4 supporting credentials to: Mr Louis A. 
noricflo. Director of Alhlerlcs. Prowdcnce 
liege. Prowdence. RI 029’a Providence 
liege Is an affrmatwe adlo”. equal opPor 
lity employer 

fUnk DfRCLor. An dzsoci&e degree or 
,~vaknt comb,natlon of eduratnn erpr, 
x At leant one year of experience ,n re 
k managcmcnl and supewtsory CX[TW, 
x Knowledge of methods and matenafs 
d equpmenl used in ice rink operabons. 
lay ~~mmen,~rate wth expwenco and 
zkground Forward letter of appkcabon 
1 re~umr with references 10 Gene Kermry. 
r&ant Athlebc Drector, M,ch,gan State 
tversity Jemson heldhouse. EaG Lansing. 
:h,gan 48824 M,ch,gan State Un~vorwy II 

Equal Opportun,ty/Aff,rmatIve A&on 
1p10pr 

loccer 
ccer Coach - (IntuMaan .I Assfgnmnt). 
e U.S. Sports Academy reeks e quakfied 
xer coach. BS Degree and 35 years 
xnence at college. university or club level. 
neflts include w free comperwbon. 81r 
n,porm,on, housIng. and med~caf ,nsur 
ce. Send resume, salary requirements. 
d three letters d reference to’ Dwector of 
cru,t,ng. AIERS. PO BoxB465. Dept. 460 
2. Mobile, AL 36689 0650. EOt/M. 
ccercoech. Rerponslblflbes include coach 
) on the intercolfegiale level. recrulrlnq 
,dent~YhfeIes according lo NCM rules 
1 unwn,,yp.,fz,es.and whedukng. Bathe 

for’s degree preferred. with college level 
soccer collching experience. Send resume 
to’ Coach Mike NewefC%hletic Director. 
Athletic Department. Univers@ of Arkansas 
et Llltfe Rock. 33rd and University, Little 
Rock, Arlrsnsas 72204 An EEO/M Em 
ployr. 

Strength 
Strength and CondModng Coach (member 
of the-general hculty). B&m es soon aher 
July 1 es possible 10 impfemen, 1 tolsl yew 
round strength and cond,bon,ng program 
for all sfmr,s. Schedule. coordmare end man 
age wgh, and strength facllaes. Consult 
and advise head coaches regardmg strength 
conditionin and ffexibility programs. Inter 
face wuh i: p yxlan and framer 10 rnawta~n 
rehab,l,te.t,on programs for athletes 5che 
lois degree requred. master’s degree pre 
ferred Send fetterofapPl~ca,ion. resumeand 
three letters of recommendabon by June 30. 
1985. to David H. Adams. Director of Alhlcl 
ICC, The Uruvers~ty of Akron. Akron. Ohlo 
44325 The Unwers~ty of Akron IS an Equal 
Educallor, and Employmen, lnst~,u,~o~> 

Swimming 
Adzam SPtc U&n&y-Heed Coach. frt 
tercofkgfete Women.6 Swimming. Anrona 
State Unwers,ty destres apPl,rat,ons .,nd 
nomlnatvans from persons who have dlsbn 
gushed themselves develo inq dnd bustdin 
8ng e nationally recognize B women’s swm 
mung program The successful candidate till 
have demonstrated Ihe ablflfy 10 roach. 
manage and promote a successful proqram 
at a map academic Institution whllc main 
taining a high level of lnlegnty snd suppolt 
foracadem~cexcefle~ceonthepartofstudenl 
athletes The selected candidate wnfl have 
responsibility for pfenmng. development and 
adm,n,stra,,on of all phases of the program 
to include budget preparation. rchedukng. 
Iravel. supplies .snd rqwpment. recruitment 
and selecuon of schofarnhlp reci 

P 
ients. A 

commitment to and responsibtflty or edhw 
,ng 10 all rules and regulations of the NCAA. 

LORAS COLLEGE 
Assistant Football Coach 

Minority Recruiter/Minority Coordinator 
Position: Loras College seeks a minority recruiter/minority 
:oordinator/assistant football coach to assist the college in 
‘urthering the minority recruiting effort, develop needed 
xogram, to facilitate institutional services, and assist wth the 
ntercollegiate football program. We are seeking candidates 
Nho understand the special problems and challenges that 
ninority students have in a predominantly white, selective, 
iberal arts college. 

Qualifications: Prefer a master’s degree in student Personnel, 
xychology, physical education, busmess, or a related field. 

Salary: Based on qualifications. 

Starting Date: A E-month appointment beginning August 1, 
1985. 

Application Procedure: Interested candidates should submit 
3 letter of application, current vitzi, transcripts, and three 
professional references by June 25, 1985, to: 

Dr. Kevin White 
Vice-President for Student Development 

Loras College 
Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

Nazareth 
IN KALAMA>OO 

Announces Staff Opportunities 

Nazareth College, located in Kalamazoo, Michigan, is the 
fastest growing four-year institution in the state of Michigan. 
The college is situated on a suburban campus with an 
enrollment of almost 1,000 students. Nazareth College 
serves the midwest, offering undergraduate and graduate 
professional programs in the Catholic and liberal arts 
traditions. 

Athletlcl, Department 

Interbllegiate Men’s Basketball Coach (Pa&Time). The 
position reports to the Director of Athletics and will aid the 
Director in all aspects of team management, organizatidin of 
practice sessions, recruitment, supervision of student- 
athletes and assigned student workers, and other duties as 
assigned by the Director Salary is $1,500 per year, one year 
appointment. Position available: Principal coaching duties 
from mid-October, 1985 through early March, 1986. 

Intercolleglate Women’s Sottball Coach (Part-Time). The 
position reports to the Director of Athletics and will aid the 
Director in all aspects of team management, organization of 
practice sessions, recruitment, supervision of student- 
athletes and assigned student workers, and other duties as 
assigned by the Director. Salary is $1,000 per year, one year 
appointment. Position available: Principal coaching duties 
from February, 1986 through early May, 1986. 

Qualifications should include prior playing and coaching 
experience at a minimum high school or amateur level, with 
Collegiate experience preferred. 

Deadline for applications: June 25, 1985. 

Send resume, cover letter, and three letters of reference to: 
Personnel Office, Nazareth College, Nazareth, Michigan 
49074. 

Nazareth College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 
Action Etiployer. 



THE’NCAA NE*h/Junk’19.1985 ‘is 

Positions Available 

Continued from page 14 
Arizona State Uniwrslty and such other 
dkial associabons es may govern the con 
d”m of tie 
acce ted if ff ed or postmarked by July 15. 
198 P p 

rogram. Applications wll k 

A bachelor’s degree and a, feast five 
years d s”ccesd”f coaching errperience at a 
major inshtutmn IS requwed. A master‘s 
degree Is deshd The applicant or nornme 
should pr=s=nt outstandmg interpersonal 
sbli I” dealing with student athlelcs, parents. 
peers. staff and adrmnwtrativc personnel. 
s.5iaywll be commens”rat= with upenence 
and quakfuabons Appkcatfons and nomine. 
tnns should includc a letter of appkcat~on. 
resume and three leners of reference. Mail 
aoolication to Anzona State Un~versw Pep 
sbimei Depanmenr. Temp. Arizona &2B7. 
Arizona State Unw,s~y IS an AKirmaUvc 
Acr~or,/Fq”al Oppoltun~ty Employer 
Had Women‘s Sbimmin 

& 
Coach. The Cln~ 

vers,ty of M,ch,gan IS see ,ng a coach for B 
nabonally ranked NCAA Division I women’s 
svnmmmg program stamng September I. 
I985 Bachelors degree IS r=q”,rcd. master’s 
degree and prewous collegiate coaching 
cxpericne desired as well as extensw w  
cwbng background. Salary II commensurate 
wth ouakf~catlons This is a IO month ap 
pointmen, with additional opponunilier fbr 
s”mmercmpl 

T-@ 
nt I,, svnmmmg un+h Mzh. 

,gan Camps of hampwms Send appkcabon. 
resume and three letters of reference to 
Phylkr Ocker. Associate Dlmctor. University 
of Mlchlgan. 1000 South State Street, Ann 
Arbor, Mcchlgan 48109 2201. Application 
deadkne IS July 26. 1985. The Unlversily of 
M,ch,gan is an Affirmat,“= Act,on/Eq”al 
Opportumty Employer 

Track & Field 
Adzorm Slate Unhe,aiy - Head Coach. In- 
teldk+c TmchFkld G  Gas County 
(Ma & Women). Anrona State Univenky 
desIrea applications and norrunsoons from 
persons who have d,song”,shed themwIves 
developing and sustaining nationally recog 
n~vcd,rack. Aeidendcrorsco”ntryprqlram~. 
The successful candidate till have demon 
ntraled the ability to coach. manage and 
promote a r”cc=ssf”l program at B ma,or 
academic ins,ltu,ion whuhlie mamtamlng 1 
h,gh level of mtegnty and support for acade 
mic excclknce on the part of st”den,athktes 
The &wed candidate will have responstbakty 
forplanning,deveiopmentandadmini~ion 
of all phases of the program 10 Include 
budget preparation. scheduilng. travel, sup 
plies and 

4 
“ipmcn,. recruitment and s&c 

non of scho arshap ~~pi=nts.Acommi,ment 
to and responsibility for adherin to all rules 
and 

7 
“lationsd,hePAC1O.N 8.4 Anrom 

St&z nweoty and such other ofKc,al asso 
ciations as may govern the conducl d the 
men’s and women’s program Appkcabons 
WI, be accepted ,f flied or postmarked byJuly 
15, 1985 A bachelor’s degree and a, least 
he years of successful cmchmg =ap=n=nc= 
at a major msbtuhon IS r uired. A maskis 
dqlRe is desired. The ap 3 lcsnt or nortune= 

should present outstanding lntcrpenonal 
skill in dealing with ShJdent tiletes. parents. 
peers. staff and adminIstratIve personnel. 
Salary till be commensurate wth updence 
and q”afKfcsUons. hpplfcabons and norrum,. 
lions should ,ncludc a 1-r of application. 
resume snd three k&n of rderrncc. Mail 
appllcatlon to Amona State Unwerslty. Per 
sonnei Department. Tempe. Arizona 05207 
Arizona state unlnnlty 1s an Aflirmatiw 
AcUon/Eq”al Oppoltunity Employer. 
Head Cmsa Camby and Assistant kick 
Coach. Columbia University has one openmg 
for a Head Cross Co”nlry/&.sis,ant Track 
Coach and iGsoc~atc fn the Depanment d 
Phpcai EducaUon. F?imary duties wll h 
recruiting. coaching. and tcachlng Master’s 
De ree w,h physical ed”catlon background 
p 4 erred or Bachelor’s f%gree wth ertenswe 
eapenence. Please send a lmer d aPdication. 
resume. and at leas, three letters of mcom. 
mendarlon to Mr Al Paul. Dinctor of Athlet 
its. 436 Dodge PhysIcal Fitness Center. 
Columbia Univenity New York, NY 10027 
An Equal Opportun~ty~Aff~rmsPvee Aclion 
Employer. 
HeadTmcka~~ICmuCountryCoachforbkn 
and Women. Pos,t,on mvdps dtreding ,rack 
and cross counrry programs for men and 
women. mcludmg coachln and admfnlstra. 
bon Bschcloisdegree. p J erablym phyxai 
ed”cabon:m~nfm”m ofone yearofcoaching 
expwknce, pr=f=rabfy at colk9e level re 
quwed. ln,ercOlkgiat= 

3- 
rience as track 

and fteld compewor p erred but not it 
quired Poslbon open after Juty 15. Salary 
commensurak v&h erpenence wrinen ap 
pl~cabonssho”ld bedwec,edto:TrackSearch 
CommIttee. Urvvers~ry of Colorado. Campus 
Box 333. Boulder. Colorado 80309 and post. 
marked not later than Ju 

2 
12. 1985. An 

Affirmative AcUon/~“al ppoR”nity Em 
ploy=.. 
Tmck C  Fwd Coach. Intem&mal Ass& 
milt me Unltcd Slati spoor Academy - 
America’s College of Spolt Science - s&s 
a top professional who can help mcd our 
kadcrshtp challenges and commt,men,s In 
SOON.  me Academy Is an accdkd. rp~ial 
mmsmn graduate COIIC~C dcvgned ,o YM 
the nation and the uadd as a resource for 
spoti educ*ion with program in instruction. 
research. and sewce. lt Is B global leader In 
Ihe opration d spat training and dew&p 
ment programs around the world. B.S. in 

& hysical &“cabon. hcakh educabon, or re 
ted field. 3 5 vean‘ vark uoerience in the 

area d athkbc; at the colkg& or club level. 
Excellen, bcntits ,ncl”& tax rrec cornpen. 
SatIon. overseas air transponaion, vaction, 
houslng and me&al insurance. Send re 
sume, date ofava~bbflfty. salay mq”fremen,s. 
and three lctt=n of rccommendat,on to 
DIrector of Recruitin . A.I.E.R.S.. P.0 Box 
8465. Dept 46oJd Mobk. AL 36608. 
(AIERS. An Af6liate of USSA).  EOE/AA 

Volleyball 
A~I~lant W@tmll  Coach. 9.month pos~bon 
Sranmg sala %6.X10. Positmn avallsble 
August 13, I 9x 5. Job Description: Recrulling 
prospeak= student athle,es and scou,ing 
opponents Whln Iowa Swe Unwrs~ty. Big 
E,ght Conference and NCAA r”ks and Al]” 
lations. Assist with conduc, of tralmng and 
matches. and other admwustratw responsl 
bilities. Promote goad public ~IaUons wlh 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA- 
TWIN CITIES 

Department of Women’s 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

Associate Athletic Director 
The University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, Department of 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics invites application for the 
position of Associate Athletic Director. This position has 
responsibility for supervising the internal operations of the 
department, including personnel, budget, scheduling and 
event management. Minimum qualifications-Master’s de- 
gree with 5 years of administrative experience. Salary com- 
mensurate with experience. Starting date September 1,1%5. 
Application deadline July 10,19B5. Send letter of ap lication, 
resume, transcript, and three letters of recommen 8. atron to: 

Chair, Search Committee for Associate Director 
Department of Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics 

University of Minnesota 
516 15th Avenue SE. 

Minneapolis, MN 55455 

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity, affirm- 
ative action employer and specifically encourages applications 
from women and minorities. 

KNOX COLLEGE 
Galesburg, Illinois 

Posidon: Head Football and Track Coach with teaching and 
administrative responsrbtltttes. Full-time, non-tenure track 
with Faculty Rank. 

Responsibflftk Coach and direct strong NCAA Division Ill 
football and track program. Teach in physical education 
department. Take an active role in student rectuitment. 

Qualiiieations: Master’s required. Head football coaching 
experience necessary. 

Sabryz Negotiable, commensurate with qualifications. 

Stating Date: August 1,1985. 

Send letter of application, vita, transcripts, and three letters of 
reference to: 

Rita Sprague 
Director of Personnel 

Knox Coll e 
Cialesburg, IL 2 1401 

Preference will be given to applications received before June 
24, 1985. 

Knox College is an equal opportunity employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis of sex, age, race, color, ethnic origin, 
or handicap. 

the unbemlyand community. Qualifications 
required: Bachelor’* degree. demonstrati 
ablkbesand knowledge in coaching volk+ll 
aI the collegiate level. Please und letter of 
appllcauon. reS”rlw. three k&n ofrdarnce. 
and the names, addresses and lckphom 
numben of thm individuals who may be 
contackd for f”nhcr f”formauo” to Ma 
Unct D~mctor of Atiktics. 135 Olsen Build 
ing. Iowa State University. Am-es. LA 50011 
The spplicabon deadline is July 3.1985 Iowa 
State Unwersity II) an Equal Oppanunl~/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women~s Head b’dk$aU and Assistant Ba, 
kdbdi Cmch. Respon.,b,lfbes. The organ,. 
tatian. admintstrabon. and coaching or the 
women’s In,=rcoileplst= Mll+li program 
and assist in Lhcwcmm‘s basketball program 
Development and m,piemcntat,on of an or. 
ganlrcd recr”ltment program. Budget man 
aq=mentandadh=Rnceto b”dg=tg”&l,n=s 
Instruct scleckd ativity courses I” Ihe phys, 
Cal educahon program Serue I” other cape‘ 
sties as arsbgned 

“K 
the director. Professional 

preparation Bet elor’s degree rcqulred. 
earned master‘s d 

“9 
re= prderred 0ualifica. 

tons. Minimum o two years’ r”ccessf”i 
coaching ugenenccstthe”nw=rs,~. cdl-. 
or high school level preferred. demonstrated 
ccmprcncy m senlng obI”ives, lya%mg 
mdependently, and estab ,shmq pnonbes 
Suc;essf”l c&aching and Uactil~g UPI+ 
ence Demonstrated expertence m wmcn’s 
vol!.eybal, and baskelball program manage 
men,. i.e.. scheduling. practfces. trwel. 

P 
“blic 

relabons. etc It IS a full+me. non. aulty 
appointment rcnovable annualty on a 10 
month basis beoinnino Auous, I. 1985. 

reference to: John Schael, Diredorof Athkt. 
ICS. Washington Univeni 
Lows, fivsoun 63130 Wa x 

Bax 1067. St. 
mgtorl U”lvervty 

IS an Equal Opport”nity/ARirmative Action 
Employer 
WDmcnr vdkyball and spring 

“p” 
Coach. 

Pos,t,on to coach women’s vokyball and 
spnng sporl (soKballt=nn~s) and teach an 
physlcai ed”ca,ton program Ablll,y,o recruit 
required. Closing Da@ J&y 8. 1985 Appk. 
cants should send resume and letter of 
Inquiry to: Dr John McCandiess. Okw( Cof. 
lkgc. Olive,. Michi an 49076. Olivel 1s an 
4ff,rmahve Acuon Equal B Oppotiunfy Em 
p1oy.x 

Graduate Assistant 

Lldmtc~~He&i~sJv- 
Coach. Waiver d tuition and fees plus cash 
itlpcnd dePenden, upon qualifications. De 
arees swalsbk tn coachinq, gufdsncc. edw 
~atwn. ek Pkav send le,ter and resume to 
GcneCastrovillo. Direc,orofAthl~cs,Alfreded 
“niwsly, Aifred. Nw Yoti I4803.607/871~ 

-  

21’33. byJune _ 1985.AKr=d isa hwstan Ill 
NCAA private institution in upstate NW York 
cinbutc AsskkBnt/spap InfomIaBon. D”. 
bes to Include. Adsis, spor(s Informalian 
oKice at WinlhropColiegem Rock Hill. S  C  .a 
DIMSO~ II school v.i,h elewn sports Assist I” 
all men’s and women’s sfz.x& w&l sL)rrw 
Vauel I” men’s basketball and baseball Law”, 
and des,gn rvork on brochurrs and pubkca. 
Inns. hintantship includes monVl 
Posltlon AvaIlable: Fall ~mester 1 !A 

stipend. 
5 Con 

lad Sam Copeland at 803/3292140 for 
application or further Information. Wmthrop 
IS an Equal Oppatumiy Employer 
Gradustc Assistan, Women’s Basketball/ 

“R” 
Infanutbn. Fordham Unwrr,ty IS 

o ermg graduate credits plus a supend for a 
qualified person imbng to gain e-new= 
as a women’s baskerball coach and in the 
~pm7s mformabon departmen,. Must have 
basketball expencnce plus worbng knowI. 
edge of the spoti information department 
and good vn”ng skills. Send resume 1o’Joe 
Pagnotta. Fordham Un~vers, 

z 
Athletic De 

penmen,. Bronx. New York 1 58. Deadline 
for appkcahons July 3 I, 1985. AA/EOE 

Physical Education 
- Conch. IntemeUonmf As.+- 
The United States Spats Academy - Amw 
ICC, Cdkgc of Sport Science ~ seeks a top 
profculonal tie can help med o”r leader 
ship chalkngesand commltmen,s in sp0K.x 
The Academy is an accedeed. sp=wl mu 
slon graduate college desIgned to s=rv= the 
nabon and the worfd as a reso”rce for spa” 
education with pmqrams I” mslrKL!on. re 
search. and YMCC. t 1s a global leader I” the 
operabon d spm wsrmng and development 
programs around the wortd B S in phywcsl 
ed”caUon. recreation. or related field 3~5 
yews’ work upenmce ,n the area d recrea 
tion at the collegiate or club leyel Excellent 
kncfiulncl”detax~mcompensation.ovcr 
seas atr tmnspodation. vacations. housmg 
and medical insurance. Send resume. date 
of ava,lab,kty. -lay requ~remenu. and rhnec 
l&n d ~commendaUon to: D~mctor d 
Recrubng. A I E R  S PO. Box 8465. Dep, 
460932. Mobil=, AL 36608. IAIERS. An 
AKikate of USSA).  EOEIM. 

Miscellaneous 
‘A’omds HDaeyaaa and !3dlBaLl Coach. Re 
sponslbk for orga”w,,on and management 
of volkyball and s&ball programs, ,ncl”d,ng 
coxhmg. scheduling and recrwting appro~ 
pnate for a competitive NC&4 Dwwon Ill 
institution Playng expevence necessary. 
coaching expericncc referred. Pati time 
poslOon Salary. $10.1 lo to $15.800. Also 
possibility of Ass&ant Women‘s Basketball 
($1.200). He& Mm’s Soccer Coach. Part 
lme position wth posslbtktlen of combnng 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Sports Information Director 

A T2-month, full-time position reportin to the Associate 
-i Director for varsity operations. Yale prow es 33 varsity sports 

for men and women, all of which are NCAA Division I. 
Responsible for the direction and performance of the Yale 
sports informarion office. Main areas of concentration are the 
production and dissemination of sports information about 
Yale athletics, the development of sports publications and 
films, public relations for the department, and liaison with 
news media. The Sports Information Director is expected to 
set style and tone of sports publicity at Yale. He or she will 
supervise a full-time assistant sports information director, a 
secretary and several student aides. Should have a BA degree 
and a minimum of three years of relative experience in 
journalism, other writing and publication production. Expe- 
rience with films and TV desirable. Should have a broad 
knowledge of men’s and women’s intercollegiate athletio. 
Ability to write well is essential. Letters of application with 
resume should be sent to: 

Mr. Frank B. Ryan 
Director of Athletics 

Yale University 
Box 402A Yale Station 

New Haven, Connecticut Et6520 

Application deadline is June 2Et,19BS. 

Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

OHIO UNlVERSlTY 
Two Position Openings 

Positions: 1) Head SoftbalLAssistant Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. 2) Track Coach (assignment as Head Women’s 
Coach, Co-Head Coach, or hsistant Coach to be determined 
by qualifications of candidate chosen). 

Avaflabk Softball -August 1,1985. Track-July 1, 1985. 

sahry: Softball - $21,500. Track - $18,700-$21.500. 

QuaRTcations: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. 
Previous coaching experience on the collegiate and/or high 
school level required. Ability to recruit quality student-athletes 
is a necessity. 

Respansfbfffties: Direct, organize, and administer a Division I 
program within the guidelines of Ohio University, Mid- 
American Conference, and the NCAA. Some teaching in the 
School of Health and Sports Sciences may be required. 
Softball position will assist in women’s volleyball program with 
duties as assigned by Head Volleyball Coach. These positions 
report to the Director of Athletics. 

Interview: Forward letter of application, complete resume and 
references to: 

Harold McElhaney 
Director of Athletics 

Ohio University 
P.O. Box 689 

Athens, Ohio 45701 

.>qg**~ 9r”pyJ +y?e, 4$ f 983.1 
phia Univ&ity is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

-_ 

,,.. ..I, 

Wlfh other msp.mslbiiftks I” Intercolkgia~ 
aUdetics or other areas of cdkge Rcsponru. 
ble for duectmg and managmg all phases of 
intercollegiate men‘s soccer including coach. 
ing. recrating and schedukng Bechelor’s 

applicabon. resum and three ktteo of refer 
cncc 10: Don Olson. Athktic Dim&or. Sam1 
May’s College. Wmona. M~nnesou 55907. 
Equal Opport”nity/AKirmabve A0on Em 
P’V- 
Reddcnce Hall Cmrdfnator 4th Assktant 
Foo&aU or Head Soccu Coach. Develop 
pos~tlve hall enwronment by supwaring Ri. 
staff. adwng hall govcmment and Provld,ng 
personal and academic counsdin 
month. kve I” appointment. Room board. 7 

Ten 

compentive+alaryandbend~tpac~ge Foot 
bail program ~ NCAA Divisnn Ill an the Iowa 
Conference Soccer program ~ NCAA D,v, 
Eion III Send lerter d applicatton. transcripts 
and refcrencer 10’ Robw Krahn. Dir&or of 
Restdenual Life. Wartb”r9 College. 222 9,h 
Street N  W, Wawly. Iowa 50677 W&burg 
IS a prwate liberal am coilrge aK~lna,ed with 
rhe Amencan Lulheran Church and IS 1ocaw.j 
n nonheast low. 
Dkecta a( Tkket Opuatkmsx. Responsible 
for managing sale and distribution d lxkels 
to all athlenc events Superwses the Dck=, 
of6ce operabon and ass&v with the planning 
and implementation al a comprehensive 
program for seeawn and group tickets Ex,x 
rience in bckel operations and ml=. is pre 
ferred and a bachelor’s degree IS requlnd. 
Send letw of applrsoon. rewme and letters 
of r=comm=ndabon by Juty I lo: Dr. George 
key. Associate Athletic Director. University of 
Richmond. Rtchmond.firgmla 23173 Equal 
Oppoltunnty Employer. Male/Female. 

C3lzdf~~m) RyJdn neded by 8~185.12 
n-lb. ,pasltion/Y2,OOO NM licensed. Bmrd 
certl led or Bmrd cl,giblc. in a specialty 
qualify@ applicant for posibon. Expencnce 
m ckn~cal and spaIs medicine. plus interest 
in daumenbng quakty cam d ,+!.SLl s,“d. 
cnb DuUes dlvlded - Health Cenler 
end Athktic Depanmnt Health promotion 
sctwiUes till be in cooperation with all NMSU 
departments Health Cen,er d”Ues include 
goad medical records d student care. and 
quakty assurance studies. Athlclic Depart 
rent duoes Include ratkcs end ames. 
Repby by J”b 5. 198 4 Lam . to Edwn J 
MD Medical Dvec,or, Student Health Center. 
Box 3529. Las Cruces. NM 83003 

Open Dates 
M&s Basic&all The Unlvenity of Tampa IP 
seeking home or away opponents for Ihe 
198586 men’s basketball season Contact. 
Richard Schmidt. Head Coach. Bl3/253 
3333, extension 440 
Wc.mn’s l3asiutt.dl. W,t&n I. Oh,o Umvep 
slty’s women‘s bask=rhail team would like to 
parbclpate 4” (I postwason lo”mamenl DC. 
ccmber 26 VIN December 31.1985. Contad: 
Amy Pnchard. Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. 614/594 5031. Ez.? 37. 
Women3 Ba,ke,baU. DMsion I. Northeastern 
Unwrs~,y IS seeking one am= a, Northeast. 
em on c1therJanusy4. I !a 5. or February& 
1985 Call Molly Perdue. 6171437 5227 
Arlgdo State ihkdty is reekmg a Div. I 
owmenl I” the Chncago area for a game ,n 
hrs, week of January. 1986 Contact Ed 
Mesnbargrr a, 915/944 2776 

Wesleyan University 
Department of Physical Education 
Middletown, Connecticut 06457 

SEASONAL CREW COACHING OPENINGS 
(1) Head Coach for Men’s Crew 

Description: Under the direction of the Director of Crew, 
coach the men’s varsity, supervise the men’s assistant coach, 
organize practice sessions and assist in care of equipment. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree. Rowing experience re- 
quired and coaching experience preferred. 

Appointment: September 1,19B5, to May 151986 (Fall and 
Spring Crew). 

(2) Assistant Coach for Men’s Crew 

in coordination with men’s varsity coach, directly responsible 
for coaching the novice crew team. Assist in the organizing of 
practices, and in the care of equipment. The assignment 
includes fall and spring crew. (September l-November 1, 
1985, and February lo-May 15,19&). 

Application Procedure: To apply for the above positions, 
send a letter of application, a resume and three references to: 

John Biddiscombe 
Associate Chairman 

Department of Physical Education 
Wesleyan University 

Middletown, Cf 06457 

Wesleyan University offers equal employment opportunities 
to all employees and applicants for employment without 
regard to race, religion, sex, national origin, age or handicap. 

DIRJXTOR OF MEN’S ATHLETICS 
MANKATO STATE UNlVERSIT’Y 

Member of the North Central 
JntercoJJegiate Athletic Conference 

Division II NCAA Affiliation 
Responsibilities: Supervisory and administrative responsibil- 
ities for ten men’s sports; i.e., athletic personnel leadership, 
sport and contract management, budget development and 
minimal teaching. Additional responsibilities include sharing 
administrative duties and coordinating activity with the Director 
of Women’s Athletics; coordinating activity with the Chairperson 
of the Department of Physical Educatton; liaison with the 
Institutional Representative, the North Central Conference 
Office and the NCAA, evaluation of the men’s sport programs, 
supervision of the men’s program of talent grants, public 
relations efforts to support Mankato State University athletics 
and leadership of fund-raising programs to support the MSU 
athletic program. 

Qualifications: Extensive experience as a collegiate athlete 
and coach. Demonstrated competence tn athlettc personnel 
management, program leadership and teaching at the collegiate 
level. Successful experience in athletic public relations and 
fund-raising activities. Master’s degree is required. Doctorate 
preferred. The applicant who can document previous successful 
athletic administrative experience at the college or university 
level is preferred. 

Deadfine for application: July 26,19&5. 

Appointment date: August 23,1985. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Send letter of application, resume, and three letters of reference *_ 
L”. 

Dr. Donald W. Buchanan, Dean 
Collese of Health. Phvsicai 

Education and &&ins 
Mankato State Untverstty 

PO. Box 23 
Mankato, MN 56001 

Mankato State University is an affirmative actton/equal oppor- 
tunity employer. 
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College World Series 
establishes new highs 

The excitement of seven one-run 
games at the 1985 College World 
Series produced records in the number 
of spectators and viewers on ESPN. 

ESPN reports that the I5 telecasts 
received an average rating of 2. I, 
compared to 1.9 last year. The seven 
games that were televised during 
prime time received a 2.6 rating, which 
represents928.000 households. ESPN 
televised 12 of the IS games this year 
on a live basis. 

The June 9 semIfInal game hrtwrrn 
the University of Texas, Austin. and 
the University of Miami (Florida), 

Convention 
president of the Umversity of Ken- 
tucky and chair of the Division I 
subcommittee of the Presidents Com- 
mission, who will chair a spcclal meet- 
ing of Division I-A chief executive 
officers from 8 to IO:30 a.m. Thurs- 
day; Wilford S. Bailey, NCAA secre- 
tary/treasurer and faculty athletics 
representative at Auburn University, 
who will chair the general discussion 
session Thursday afternoon, and 
NCAA President John R. L)avis, 
faculty athletics representative at Ore- 
gon State University, who will chair 
the business session Friday. 

The special Convention was rem 
quested by the Presidents Commission 
to deal with issues regarding integrity 
and economics in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. In light of the magnitude of 
most of the proposals to be acted 
upon at the Convention, many ob- 
servers have labeled it as one of the 
most important NCAA gatherings in 
the Association’s 79-year history. 

A review of the I2 proposals ap- 
pears on page 4 of this issue. An up- 
to-date schedule of all meetings ap- 
pears on page 6, nnd other coverage 
of the special Convention IS featured 
on the first right pages. 

A complete review of Convention 
actions including an institution-by- 
institution listing of each roll-call 
vote will appear in the July 3 issue 
of The NCAA News. 

Computer 

the eventual champion, received a 3.7 
rating and was seen in I.3 million 
households by 2.25 million people. 
The Texas-Miami championship 
game received a 2.2 rating. 

“The ratings for the 19X5 College 
World Series were very satisfying 
because our regular-season ratings 
were down a little,*‘said Dave Ogrean, 
senior program acqulsltions specialist. 
“The series as a whole was up, and the 
ratings for prime-time games were up 
35 to 40 percent.” 

A total of 125,970 fans filled Ro- 
senblatt Stadium for the May 3l- 
June I I series, breaking the previous 
mark of 120,535 in 1981. The top 
individual-game crowd was 14, I34 
for the eighth game of the CWS 
hetwren Miami and Texas. While the 
ever-increasing crowds help the ti- 
nancial success of the tournament, 
the record numbers have created a 
problem space for people to sit. 

Rosenblatt Stadium has a capacity 
01 15,300, including space for 9. IO3 in 
the grandstand area. ‘I he demand for 
tickets, both by participating teams 
and general fans. has NCAA and 
CWS officials considermg an expan- 
sion 01 the stadium. 

“We are nearing the point that the 
stadium is not large enough,” said 
Jerry A. Miles. NCAA director of 
men’s championships. “For the key 
nights this year. the box and reserved 
seats basically were sold out. For the 
first time this year, I had more than 
one team complain about Its allotment 
of tickets.” 

Terry Forsberg, city public events 
manager in Omaha, said the long- 
range stadium plan calls for enlarging 
the grandstand to seat 14,203 and 
increasing the overall capacity to 
19,300. 

Although no date for the expansion 
has heen set, Miles and Omaha offi- 
cials will he meeting later this month 
to discuss possible expansion of the 
stadium. 

The College World Series has been 
played in Omaha smce I950 and has 
drawn 2.269.774 spectators in those 
36 years. 

and bring them to Voting (‘ommlttee 
C’halr Cal. John .I. Clunc, U.S. Air 
Force Academy. C‘lune will supcrvisc 
the fccdlng ol the cards into the 
SCB”“Cl s 

“We are hoplng that at optimum 
speed, the computers can read X0 
cards per minute.” Spry said. “Once 
the cards are led, the masrcr machme 
cornhines the count from the two 
computers and a printout IS prepared.” 

I he printout indlcatcs the number 
of votes for and agalnst each proposal, 
the number of abstentions and the 
number of dclcgates not voting. I’hc 
compilarlon of votes will hr prepared 
and prcscntcd to NCAA President 
John R. Daws, Oregon Sratc Univcr- 
siry, who will chair the business session 
at the special Convention. 

Also, an alphabetlcal printout will 

News publication 
schedule changes 

This issue of The NCAA News 
marks the end of the weekly pub- 
lication schedule and the start of 
the summer schedule. 

Beginning with the July 3 issue, 
the News wltl he published every 
second Wednesday until Scptcm- 
her 9, when the News returns to 
the weekly Monday publication 
schedule. 

Summer ISSUES will be published 
.luly 3 and 17, August I4 and 2X, 
and Srptemher 9. 

he compiled Ilstlng how each Institu- 
lion voted on each issue. ‘l‘hnt prlntout 
will be pobtcd at the repihlratlon desk. 
in the press room and in the NCAA 
work suite. 

Spry said a system 01 checks and 
balances ensures that every card will 
hc counted If a delegate loses ot 
misplaces the preprinted ballots. a 
second bet will be hand-prlntcd. Spry 
said that, In addition 10 the two 
I’c‘XTs and four Scan--Iron units 
hchcdulcd lor use, one extra I’CXI’ 
and two additional scanners will hc 
avaitahtr as hack-up%. 

Greyhound 
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Anabolic steroid use by sport 

Used, but not in 
the last 12 months 

Athletes’ 
urates/tranquilizers, maJor pam med- 
ications, minor pain medications and 
vitamins/ minerals. 

Of the student-athletes who partic- 
ipated in the survey, 69 percent were 
male and 31 percent were female; X2 
percent were Caucasian. In the men’s 
sports, 35 percent of the respondents 
were football players, I3 percent were 
baseball players and I2 percent par- 
ticipated in track. Nine percent of 
those surveyed participated in wom- 
en’s track and seven percent were 
women swimmers. 

The latest data released by the 
researchers covered SIX areas ~ frc- 
quency and amount of alcohol and 
drug use, why student-athletes use 
alcohol and drugs, where student- 
athletes obtain alcohol and drugs, 
when student-athletes begin using 
drugs, with whom student-athletes 
use drugs, and reasons student-ath- 
letes have stopped using drugs. 

Of the 88 percent of student-athletes 
who used alcohol, the majority used 
the drug two times a week and had 
three to five drinks per time. l’he 
majority of caffeine users (67 percent) 
used It three times or less perday. 

As to why student-athletes USC aI- 
cohol and drugs, mformatlon was 
obtained for seven drugs perceived as 
performance-enhancing. Studentmath- 
tetes used antiinflammarorics and 
major pain medications mainly for 
sports-related injuries. Anabolic stem 
raids were used mainly for social or 
personal reasons, minor paln mcdlca- 
(Ions were used both for sports-related 
and nonsports-related injuries. and 
vitamins/minerals were taken to pre- 
vent illness/injury. 

Student-athletes were asked whcrc 
they obtained mne of the I4 drugs 
that are not available to the general 
public. Friends or relatives were the 

(‘onrrnued jiom page 1 
the NCAA and participating inslitu- 
lions spend during the course of a 
year. Spending by all institutions and 
the NCAA will he totaled: and at the 
end of each year, that total wilt he 
used to determine the discount rate, 
which wilt range from one to IO per- 
crnl. 

An institution’s athletics depart- 
ment will benefit every time any group 
on campus uses Greyhound for a trip, 
as long as the group goes through 
proper channels. 

Greyhound has provided a special 
telephone number for reservations, 
which is I-800-lJSA-NCAA (I-XOO- 
X72-6222). 

A rehatr plan also ha< been arm 
ranged for freight service, whereby an 
institution could use Greyhound for 
shipping athletics equipment. hand 
instruments. etc. A rebate plan similar 
to the one for Individuals will be in 

effect for freight. 
NCAA members rhat use Grey- 

hound also may have their motor 
coaches customized to accommodate 
the needs of a specific group and have 
their choice of 43-person or 47-person 
passenger seating. 

Greyhound President Fred Duni- 
koski said that “Cireyhound has long 
hern involved with providing trans- 
portation servlcrs to the college 
market. With this new program, (;rey- 
hound assumes a special relationship 
with the NCAA and its members, and 
we are proud to cooperate in this 
endeavor.” 

In 1984, Greyhound transported 
nearly 37 million regular-route pas- 
sengers and eight million charter pas- 
sengers. The Phoenix-based company 
has a tlcet of 3,100 motor coaches 

Institutions can contact Richard 
D. Hunter, NCAA director of finance, 
at the national office for further infor- 
mation. 

main source for marijuana/ hashish, 
cocaine, psychedelics, barbiturates/ 
tranquilizers and amphetamines. An- 
tiinflammatories were obtained 
mainly from team physicians, major 
pain medications were bought mainly 
from other physicians and anabotic 
steroids were obtained from a variety 
of places, including other physicians, 
teammates or other athletes, friends 
or relatives, and other sources. 

Except for cigarettes and barbitu- 
rates/tranquilizers, student-athletes 
began using drugs in high school. The 
majority of those who used cigarettes 
and barbiturates began in junior high 
school or earlier. 

When asked with whom they use 
alcohol, marijuana/ hashish and co- 
caine, the majority listed friends and 
teammates as the primary sources. 
More than two-thirds of those who 
used the three drugs indicalcd that 
they never used the drug alone. 

Three main reasons were given by 
those student-athletes who had 
stopped using a particular drug or 
had never used the drug no need to 

USC the drug, concern for health and a 
lack of desire to experience the effects. 
The only differing majority response 
was with smokeless tobacco (42 per- 
cent indicated they stopped because 
they did not like the drug). 

Following is a breakdown of the I4 
drugs and the sport (of those IO 
surveyed) in which usage was the 
highest: antiinflammatories (men’s 
tennis), major pain medications (wom- 
en’s softball), alcohol (women’s swim- 
ming and women’s tennis), mari- 
juana/ hashish (men’s tennis), cocaine 
(men’s tennis), psychedelics (men’s 
tennis), barbiturates/ tranquilizers 
(men’s tennis), amphetamines (wom- 
en’s tennis), cigarettes (women’s swim- 
ming), smokeless tobacco (baseball), 
caffeine (women’s tennis), vttamins/ 
minerals (men’s track), minor pain 
medications (women’s softball, wom- 
en*s swimming) and an,iboluic strroids 
(football). 

Complete results of the study can 
be obtained by contacting Eric D. 
Zemper, research coordinator, at the 
NCAA national office. 

The Facts. . . 
DRUG ABUSE Is one of American society’s most compelling problems Whether 
o” the Job. on the playlrlg field or I” the classroom. Its effects and consequences 
can create serious and oft times hazardous situations. 

While there is no easy solution to this problem. drug scraenlng programs are 
proving effective I” many ways productlvlty 1s Improving; absenteeism is being 
reduced. s&f&y and security are enhanced, and the programs themselves ape 
servmg as dererrents 

Once the decwlan has been made to estabhsh a drug screening program. careful 
conslderittion should be gwen to the wlectlon of tho laboratory which will per- 
form the testmg. While some clinical lsboratorles offer Imuted drug scrmnmg as 
a part of ther Lasting capabllltles, at The Amencan Instltuts for Drug Detectlo”. 
the Facts speak for themselves 

Tact: Alaboratory dedicated 8~181~ to testing for drugs of abuse and steroids 

Fact: A professional stafI committed to providing results of the hlgheat quahty, 
accu-acy and precision 

Fact: State-of-the-Art instrumentation and quality control 

Fact: Eltrlct confidentiality and documented cheLn of specimen custody 

Fact: Immediate cotirmation of positive flndlngs by Qes Chromatography/Mass 
Spectrometry 

IaCt: Unparalleled responsiveness with most tesWng completedwithln 72 hours of 
receipt Ln the laboratory (priority testing swv-lces are available) 

Fact: Test regimens indwidually designed to meet your most specific servlcc 
requirements 

To discuss (111 conf&xux) your organlzstion’s specific plans and how The 
American Institute for Drug De&&o” ca” be of assistance, kindly phone or 
wnte 

Don E Shattuck 
The Amarlcau Institute for Drug Detectlo” 
030 Dodge Avenue 
Evanston. Illmols 60202 
(312) 869-7778 
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